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the intention of the study wae to c:cplore likaly differences in incorne
distributioa betueen countrl,ee and to exanine in dctair sonc of thc
changes taking place in the llfOe and early l980s.
Dctailed infornation on the cconoolc etatue of tadlviduala ia collacted
ia noet corrntriac through thc ccnruscc of population. lhe aspccts
covcred are prioarily the ertcnt to which pcopla participatc in thc laborrr
narketr a$d if not why notr and gooc dat'. on living coldltions. t'or thocc
rho uork, dctailed infornation ia alao availabla on earnilgs in ilttcmnt
jobs, claeeificd by eactorr occupation and hourc, at a uiniouru aa a 11ccca6-
ar? input to thc conpilation of accounts of nattoaal incoacg and cxpcndl,turc.
uhcre there are state eystena of social aecurity lnvolving tranefcr" fron
contributory and noa eontributory gchcoas, thc adn:ialatration of'tha
gcbears also generatcc infornation on incouca of recipients. But tvo ehort-
cooings of, thesc data weaken thcir value 
€s aa lnput to an analyaie of laco6c
distribution. First, they arc linitcd, in thcir coycragc of lacoac sourcs!
in that they ara rastrictsd to uagc incooc aad aelf-coployucnt inconc, tbat
ia direct incomc froo I'rbor:r, apd transfarc fron etatc or large privatc ccctot
schaoca which dcrivcd iucooe froo a broad contrtbution or tax baec. Sccond,,
data ln grncral refer to iadividusls and vcqr ltttlo inforutton is availablc
on houecholde. ft 18 not an caay uattcr to aggrcgate thc indlvtdual incoaca,
vhcthcr frm dlrect gourcce or tranefcrs, into household incoce ao that lt
becooe6' very difficult to aasccs thc artenü to yhlch thecc iaconcc are
apraad acro€a the depcndent popnlatton through thc l4Ltclt private tranatcrc
rhich auat nccccsarily occur within hougeholda.
Chaptcr I, ue outline a cmccptual frarneuork vhicb sccka to dras atteation
ths atrortcoinga of, national accounting proccdurcar parttcularly in rcapcct





(  i )
of eocial organlaation. 8ou this ia lnterprctcd dcpcnds vcry nuch on the
vier takcn of thc proceoa of aocial rcproduction and the orgenieation of thc
labour narket. lhe acccgs to Jobs and thc carnings Ptrcr of irdivittuale in
thom differcat Joba is a cnrcial facton in tha diatribution of öirect inconc
aad iuportilnt ia conditiolng houcehold foruation and conpoaitioa. Prcviotts
rectarcb indicatca that there ic vcry linitcd equality of opportunity in thc
labour narkst and thst eyatcurc of nininun wagc bgialation aad Etate social
accurl,ty cchcnrc arr gcarcd only to prwidtng aooc gocially acccptcd floor
to lndividual, caraingc and fanily lncoocg. thcy arc not la any uat tnrly
irdpendent of ccononic conditions but reatricted by sonc eegealocüt of tbc
tabillty to pay, of thc ccoaoalc cyctcu, and contrlbutc vcry littlc to thc
rcdictributloa of incoca in a progrecaivc ElBrGFr Drat is lrf,t Lar6ely to
thc dlrcct tsx syctoo ia uoet countriccl uodlfiad by a dagirs to uiatain
acoronic lnccntlvcc and frcquontly offrct by thc Dnttar1rl of tndlrrct taxatLon.
BroEd indieators of econonic activity and household
countries, trbanCGr Geraaayr lta1y and the U.Kr are
Thcrrc arc not int,endeü to reveal a great daal about
the diffcrsnt countries but mercly to provide 6oüc
incomce are obtaincd and uhat lcvels of dapendency
aectors in ttre different countriss.
cotrposition for fstr
prGtentqd ln ChaPtar 2.
inconc digtrtbutl'on in
pointera to hsu direct
axist rithin tbc houeahsld
Orapters 3 aad t* prorlde dctailad atrdice of tuo of, thc countriccl thl U.K.
erd ltrncc. tb. tyo cheptcra arc sünrcturcd iu euch a uat aa,to allor aooc
cooperlcon bctrcan couatricc but ths dtvoratty of datg avaLlabk docc uot allw
eny dlrcct coopariaon ritbout concldsrably norc dctall on thr courccc of
inforoation, thc dcfinitloac ul.d and ths inctttutional lraacuork of caclt
couotry. Eacb country ctudy lookg at populationr cconoic ectlvltyr cnplo},[cnt
canLngp, labour turnwcr, uncorployacnt, aoclal accurity tranalcnal and
(u)
hougehold inconcs. An important featura of the tuo countr{.as is the
dependence on wage incone and eocial aecurity tranafers. hina facie,
tlrere appearä to be less. transfcr of incomaa at a conmulity lcvel and
through other activttiag not covcrcd by offlcial atatlatica. Eut tt ie
alao apparent that thc rcccssion hac hed an inportant etfact gn thc alle-
trtbution of incoocc in both countr1.6 and that thc trancf,cr eyctena arc
bcing put under considerable strain by the depth of rcctssion and thc
strrinkage of thq tax snd contri,bution basc.
Conclueions of thc atndy are prce€nted in Chapter l. lhrce naJor findings
can bc derivgd froo thc study. Firat, the data availablc arc not rholly
adequate for the pur?ose and leave vide open nany of thc intcreating ques-
tlone about hou the ilcpcrdeat population fara in rqcassion pcrLods. Sccoad,
thc evidancs on, the distribution of households by ineonc does güot that
cpcc{fic groups cuch as thc retircd', onc parcnt fauillec and thogc hoadcd by un-
ckilled nanual enployees are noat sueccptiblc to lou incoc. But thc inpact
of receeeion on ]rouschold inconeg has tvo effccts. On tho otrc hand, it dciracaca
rea]' inconca and lengtheae the lor incooc tall of tha aarrriqSs dl'strlbutton.
Eiut, on the othcr hand, it reducec the accet! to euploylcnt for othor ocnbcrc
of houac[o1da, or subctitutce lotr for high earrringa Jobcr rhich coopounds thc
cffect on hougehold incone. Frnallyr thie procccs of crclud:lng c.rtain pcoplc
froa earrrings opportrrniticg tlrrougb coployncnt ie bascd or Po1icy changcs and
thc usi of instnroente, such ae fornal qualification lcvelar uhich arc not
obvlously rcversiblc aad tsnd to prrch and then lock in ner grouPt into a
rpoverty trapr of lou household iacooe
(  i i i )

Incooe dtgcr{but ton '  socta l  repro-duct lon and ch€ 8q
Chapcer l. 1 Fralprroi(
a. lletlonal Incope and tlaFlolal Income Accountlnf,
. 
ftre lncoue of 8 syster ls deflned as the fXoc of resourcet produced
1n golrc ttEc p€rtod. The s€ctors ln rhtch resources are produced
lnclude doocstlc and othcr foraa of nooqrarket rctlvltleg,([) (thc
prlvate non-Earket sector), the narket and thc stat.. l latlonal lncgmc
ad conventlonally EeaEure gencrally oni.y lncludcs thc nark:t andf.the
statei r€source! creatcd Jn thc private noü-[8fket Ecctors are
/ r \
excludcd.(l) Thts conventloo teedc to ü.ny enooallcr. Dollcttlc labour
ls lncluded ln natlonal eccounta nhen undertaken by a slnrant but not
when undcrtaken by a wife gnd food Srosn on the fanl'ly plot 1s cxeludcd
shllat that groun for proftts tB not. l{orcover as tbe brlance bctncrn
the osrket and the stste oo one hand and th€'prlvstc noo-oarkgt seetor
oo thc other changea through tlnc, conventtonal ncasurts Eay eithcr ovcr
or under-est1üece the' lncreaee la nattonal tncocc.
lfesaurenent problens provtde one poltstble explanatlon for axeludlng
certal,n lncone tten froo natlonal accounta. Harkct actlvttles end thorc
undcrtaken by the state ere ttnerally conducc.ed tn noney ter:ls and- arc
rhcrefore eagtly ueaaurable whllct doueetlc and othcr prtvate aon-osrkct
acttvlCleg do notr uaually lnvolve cagh transactlgnt. ltonevär thc
dl,v1e1on betreen whet le tncluded and r,rhat tc not lncluded can not bc
(1) For eranple, subelstent agrlculture and hortl,cultute' Payt ott I 'n
hindr do-lt-yourself acttvltleg of house repa'lra and decoratlotr'
car-repalrs end othera.
(2) The excluslon 1s not conf ined to the product of Labour.  Doucst le
capltal equlpuent - neehlng uachineg, v8cuun claaierg and the llLe
- 6t€ regardcd a€ consuuer goods rathcr thao the ueana of
productton of doteet lc sct i l lces.
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stnply  drewn ln  terns of  cash t ransect lo
cash equ lva lenc  and che Bs jo r l t y  o f  s ra t
money pa)nnenrs a l though boch are tnclude
these exenp lee the prob lens of rueasur€ne
deprectat lon csae by che adopt lon of co
whlch nechlnes are lrorn auay ln the Proc
chelr monetery value ( I ) and tn rhe cas€
aasuüpElon ther the uagcs and salart  es e
neasure of thelr  value. By contresr no
conventlon to allop the lüeasurement of
tncome. Thls can be explatned by the
econonlsts of what constltutes economtc
s .  Cap l ra l  dePrec ia t l on  has  no
sentlccs do noc tnvolve and
ln  na t l ona l  accouncs .  f n
r are solved f or the
entlons about the sPeed bY
slr of productlon and hence lose
t scste provtslon bY the
d other cogEs of tcrrt lccs tre a
tteupts erc oade to adoPc
lvate non-üarket sources 0f




b, Conce tua I f rnneirorkg f or na tlona I t come accountln
Ttre narket
Thc Kcyncstan revolutlon gav€ a tnpltuc to the developncnt of
nattonel lncme rccsusttng by ctphealalnf, tha role of govcrnuent 1n
Ealntelalng cnployncnt and hsncr the oc*{ for rcllablc strtleülcs.
lforasvcr Kryrecr analyals by llnklng un{plo:/DGnt end cf,fccglvc deornd
lod undcrllni.ng the luporgäücc of rhc autononoua cxpcnditure lG.ül 1a
datcrül.nlng flucrurtlon ln cnployrcnt cetebllehcd thc rcle'nance of e
(l) ltcaaurGd by convcatlon ac elther hlatortrcrl or currGnt valut but
not ,t Gcononlcrl velue ln tctas of productlvc Potcntlrl of the
nachtnac and uarkct potcntlal of thc uachlnca prgdueB. Ttrc
deflnlclon cerrlec stth lt the lupllcit aaeuoptlon thrt reatoratloo
to thc otrncrs of cepltel of thc ful! noaetary valuc of thair
lnvest[Gnt ln a leglEleste changc oa natlooal lrcoao rhtch ls qultc
lndcpcndcnt of thc cconoolc valuc of chc lnvcttücnt. In thlg
rclpcct lnvestocnt ls rcndered rlskleca.
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concept of nat lonal lncoce based on market transsct lonr thc dlvls lon of
the tnconc sldes tnto consunpt lon'  saving and cexatton and che
expendlture slde lnto lnconc derernlned coneuüptlon and autononourly
deterrnlncd lnvestu€nt, govarnnant expendtture and che balanct of trade.
llowever the ltnks 1n Kcynes analysls beftreen naclonal lncooe and
enployucnt ecre short tenn and related to tnvoluotsry uncupfoyoe{t.
llhllat l(eyncs differed fron theae h: cellcd the cleselcal econontgcs ln
bel levlng thet lnvoluntary unenployuent could axlat '  he ncvertheleer
shsre wlth theo the bellef that eoploycent rras ulttnetely supply
constratned. By retalnlng thc dosnrrard cloptng dcnand cürntc for labour
based on the bel lef  that at  e rate of prof i t  necesssry for f l rns to
offer eoployuent lrag€s would need to decll,ne 1f enploynent wa6 to
lncrease, Kcynes recalncd rhe classlcal dcflnltLon of full euployncnG es
that polnt wherc rrages equalled both the narglnal product of labour snd
the oatgtnal dtsutlllty of work. In thcse terta the lcvel of anployaenG
gg! the 1evel of nattonal lneone, generated by thc oerket ls e functlon
of dlstr lbut lon of lncoue betseen nages and prof lcs.
An alternatlve rnacro-ccononlc theory of lnconc dlstrlbutlon nge
evolved shlch abandoned rhe oarglnal productlvt.ty theor.v of wages buc
nhteh retalned a functlonal role for che srgetr ahare ln gteblllsl:g
eoployuent and natlonal lncoue. If lt !a aeauucd chat che proparialty to
save from proflce ts greater than the narglnal propenslty to save froo
eages then the average propenslty to save becones a functlon of the
dlstrlbutlon of lncoae. If lt ts further aeguoed that uoney sag,€8 ere
flxed aad thet prlces are detcrulned by the level of effectlve denand 1t
can be shown chat changes ln the level of  ef fecttve deoand preetpl tated
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by changeg tn autononout cxpcndlture sl I l  bc offget by changcl to
conaunptlon levels 1n the opgoslte dlrectlon clused by changes ln lncone
dlstr lbut lon ag pr lcce el ther r iee or fal l  relet lva to ragea. 0n thls
vlcr the dlstrlbutlon of lncooe has a functlonal rols of reetorlng thc
ntctro-cconoulc condlti,onr for non-1nflettronsry full enplo''tent
equ1llbrlurn.
A accoad dcvelopaent frm the Keyneelen - lnd by far thc uorc
ortbodor - 1s the lncorporatton of Keyncst lnslght on thc cauceg of
volwrtrry uneuployuenG lnEo I neo-clagglcal franesork to product thc
grand nco-clrtalell eynthegia. Hctc the governmcnc ectS to offret
execri eavlnga and guarantec full eaploynent buE 6t gh€ ulcro-oconoolc
levcl the ecoao{ry functlons ae ln neo*claellcal theory. Relaclve facEor
pr!.cce arc detcrillned by the strucgsr; of, producr dcoand, tcchnlquea of
productlon aad. rrlatlve factor suppllas. In thts case thc dlatrlbutlon
of'lncoue reprcients st the nEcro-lcvel the eoelal valsttlon of fectors
of produetton.
Ttrc gtetc
T1re etagc lc lnvolvcd ln nsrket sctlvlty through natlonellged
lnduatrlee rnd öther auch Xngtlruttoo and thcec are treated ln the
nctlo$al lncora accounts 1n urch Ehc sere u.y aB rbc prXvatc nrrket
sertorr Othcf rctlvltteg of thc Btace erc th€ only noo-oerket ecctor
lncluded ln cbe fccounta oo tts expendlture slde. Tlreea ela bG, dlvlded
lnto the provl,alons of ccnrlccg such aa hcrlth and cduceülon and loconc
trr$tferc ln thc forn of vrrlouc typ€E of aoctel racurlty pü:tnGütf, OD
tbc Lncooc clde of thc govGrno€nt r s non-üarket account lncludGs tsaatloo
and borroning frcio thc prlvete sector.
Convcnclooal econoolce cxplalns thc divtelon b:tuccn the uarket and
I
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the state ln the reff lc lenc" producClon of servte-cs tn tents of thc
staCe role tn offsett lng the effect of  narkeG tnperfect lon ln knonledge
and foreslghg (for exauple, to ensur€ the supply and adequafely tnlned
8nd h€althy rorkcrs), of elgnlflcant econoülca and dlseconooles ehtch
the uarket do€t noC tahe lnCo account' lncrGttlnt return! to ccale nhlch
tn thc abrcoce of r tate concrol  could laad to thc crplol tat lon of
prl,vetc aonopoly pqocr ln thc nerket" Ttre provlslon of gocial s€curlty
ls aqcounted for ln terrna of fhe state provldlng effcctlve and
couprehenslve lneurance schcncg (tn Che cagc of selfare provleton bascd
on contrlbutlon) and whcre soc181 provlal.on 1g non-concrlbucorYr ln
tetrl! of redlstrlbutlon bsecd on relfar€ rathcr than cfflclency
erlt€r1t. Econoolsts grgu. that lndlvldual lncone froa aerket ectlvlty
shoul.d reflect econonlc sorth and che qutctlon of nced chould bc'deelt
r l th by redlstr lbut lve f lscal  Dcesures.
In the Craeüreot of scrvlces such as hcalth and educatlon and
tncooc transf€rE Slg.nlftcant anooalles arlsc froc the'excluslon of thc
non-Esrket prlvaCc sector. Educatton healCh and goclal cecurlty 1s
provtded by thc oarket ( ln fee paytng echools '  Pr lvate hcalth gchencg
and lasurance), the state and by the fantly and thc couunlEy' Ttre
cxclue{on of the latter froo netlonal lncosc E ans that the costs of'
thcse tn tcrng of rcaourcelt art scrlously underegtlnated to a degree
shlch vsrles between countr{ea
Labour and Capltal
A furthcr anoüaloug asPect of neClonal lncoor accountlng ls th.
dlf fercnt treatnGnt glven to labour and caplt1'l.:* T. coet of 
pro{gct-ng
capltal  appesrs ln che accounts ae tnvcstncnt and thc depreclat lon of
capltal  ls regarded as a f t rst  charge on gross net lonel product to be
- 6 -
deducted to glve natlonal lncone. By contrsst the producßton and
reproduetlon of the factor of produccton labour Poeer i'e noc trcatad
eeperately. Part of the expendlture ln produclng labour Pouer 'PPearB
ss consuoptt.on, p6rt 8E alrte expcndlturc lnd 8 Psrt, contrlbuted by the
aon-DerkeC prlvate secGor' te not recordcd. Nor lc any rltentlon P81d
to thc coat of labour uacd up tn the proccss of producßlon' Ttre prrt of
lsbour eroded by the productlon lg noG regarded aa flrst charge on the
coducc unlllce rba depreclatlon of c:pltal' There ls no
logtcal becls for thls dlffercnee and chc eÖnscquence li Chat ncrsured
net n.rlonrl lnco,ut le rlgnlflcantly hlghct ehto setual net nrtloBal
lnconc.
Concluslon
Tticrc are Eetrloue shortconlngs 1n th; systcn of nattonal lncoac
eccount8 reeultlng frol the narrornress of dcflnLflon glven 3o econoale
scclvlty by cconoolett rnd nat19n.1 tncooc lceounttD'ta. Tttc
t Eector goc: beYond'Jusctfleatlon for excludlng thc prlvate non-orrke
, I  L ^ - - - - - ,
probleat of ncagurülaot and lt !,e cxcludad on Ghr one hand bccausc
Kayncel.anst prXnary lntercat ln 
"lploylnent 
tn tbl lebour oerkctr and on
the othcr bccauge of thc nco-cleaslcal vlev theg cxclugloa froü the
uerlcat !n prcdoolnently a Datttr of lndtvldual (or fardly) cholcc eo
that oon+8.rhet eetivtty 1a of r dltfercnt llnd to rnsrkce rcttvt'ty. a
$cond DrJor neekncsa tn :hc tyttca6 of nrtlonal lceguBcs tr€
dtffcr:occc ln th. trcttlcnt of lebour end capltal - thls ls
lndefcnelblt svan ln t.1il3 of otthodox Gconoole analysla whlch ragerde
dlffcrenecc tn lebour productlvlty aa rccultlng froo dlffcreocca 1n
lnveetnent on human caP1cal "
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c. An al terpat lve eporoach
To facl l l tate a cosparlson betseen counct lcs ln whlch Che balance
betrecn the prlvate non-Earket sector on the onc hand and Ch' Eerk€t and
stat€ s€ctor on the ogh€r l lght be qulte dl f ferent,  l t  ls nccasstry to
develop and nore lncluslvc foro of nattonal accounts. It rould algo bc
dcclrablc lf euch a syet€l! provlded for a Dorc syüGtrlcsl treatn€nt of
labour and capltal. A Proposed llterneclve frlrerrork r€lts oo tl ' '
fo l lotr tng f lvc poatulates
l. Labour and capl.trl are coopl€q8nct ln productton r.thcr than
subltltutes therGforc outpuc ls th. outcoüe of Jolnt effort.
Thcrc.there is conoequ€ntly no objectivl rrry of dctet:nlnlng
thc seperste eontrlbuclon of labour and caplcal and hcnce
tncone dlstr lbut loa.
I.Jtren 
€ngäged tn produc tlon labour and cePltal rePfoduce
ln addttlon Produce {r
2 .
3 .
theuselves ln resource cerns and
surP1u8.
The condlclons for Eelntatnlng
resources necessary co reproduce
che syEg€a ts that the
ceplrel  and labour are a
f l rs t  ca l l  on naclonal  outPuc.
The dlatrlbutton of the surPlus depende on Porer
relst lonehlpe.
5. Tlrc rcproductlon of the rystcl! ls dcpend.nt on the nrrkct, thc
stst€ and che prlvate non-marlcet sector, consequently the
uGasureE€nt of the surplua or ltg dtstrlbutlon caonot procecd
wlrhout the lncluslon of each of thcae sectort .
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Thc soelel wegc ts deftncd
labour and congtete of the uage
as fhc total rGeources svlt lable to












o f  csp t ta l
?hr ul,nluun condlflona for !.lntt1nl,ng thc ly8tets ls thrt thc lwsr
I lalt to ehare of wagrc and proflts ls thc coat of reproduclng labour
end thc capltal but thc ehere of thc curpluc lg deCcrnlncd by Poser
relatlonghlpc and adght be zero. Tbcrafore thc wrge shars ntght be
equel tg the eoct of, rcproduclng lebaur Pglr€r.
d. Ttrc eoctal sagc
Aa dcftned ebovc thc regc lncludeg ell elcu:nit co$fflbuclng ro thc
r:product!,on of lebour por.r end thcrafore lncludeg rcgourccs provldcd
by tha atrtc anä sbe prlvate non- narkct scctor. fhla stll be deflncd
ee the goclrl eage to dtffcrsntlate lt frol Ehc ntrrorcr tcra relatlng









prOvlelon leee Caxat lon, do11est lc and other non-oarkct aCtlVtt les and
prlvaEe Cransferg fron proparty tncotnes. Table 2 ltenlzca ln aumary
fora che soclal ueg€.
Table 2 Xtre soctEl tfege: Incone and Expendtture Account- . . . . .
Iocone ExPend!'ture




Prlvatc non-Earket donegttc Net lnvcgtncot ln lgbour Poeer
Othcts Consu4tloo of the aurPlua
Stste provXsLons olnus Sav{nga froo rurplua
texstlon oü sage lncone




* l,lhlch cquate trangfers froo property lnCooc by rCate lgenclca.
Publlghcd nettonal account are ten€fally coneerncd u{Ch uarkeC
trNosactlon, the state sector and easlly seagurablc prlvare trancf,ers
euch ag offtc{a1 charltles. However even here the coverage la lcgs Chan
conplete becAuse there ts a large and grortng tnformal narket rhere
trencactlont go largely unrecorded and whcra tncoueg arc dtfflcult to
üaasure offlclally and to tlx. Doocatlc and othCr non-carklt act1v1t13!
conglet of houserork and chtld-rearing, food growlng on srall plote'
labour for payuent ln klnd, and do-lC-yourscl f  sct lv l t les such aa house
repalrs and decoraglns, car repa!,rs and olny oth€r such tasks. Prlvata
trancfers fron property lncooe lnclude organlsed charl t les but alao
Cradltlonel fotte of soclal welfarc provlslon and sone arar artd gou€ are
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not ,  recorded o f f tc la l .
fhe relrclve lnportancc of the coüPonents of the soclel uage varles
bctrcen soclal groups, lntcr reglonally and lntcrnatlonally and have
lnportant goclSl, ecoDonlc rnd PolLtlcal ceutca and Congc{tlGtlGGtl' In
Brltaln Labour uas early dlrpoaaerred of thc land and tradltlo8tl forur
of aoclal relferc by the caclorurc of che eoü6oo land, thc devcllgocnt
of, eap*tallctlc agrlculture end by thc 1834 Poor Lar Refons'
Conaequantly Brttleh labour la hlghly depcodenG on thG gale of labour
pc?Gr end ghc 
.gradltlonal sector ls sDall. Othcr European Countrlea
heva not uudcrgone thc caoc dcgree of eoC{rl trengf,ortetlon aod so
non-oarkct activitlca and prtvatc Grangferl froo propcrty are Dorc
l4ortant 1n detcrntnl,ng the aoclal wagc. Doneetlc lebour ls extrcnaly
lnportent tn all csuntrles although the fenll.y la probebly ouch uorc
lüFortant and stronger ln thc tradltlonal a.ctors'
Ttre autplug ls deflned ee the cxcess of producElon over thsE
ncccssrtT Co produee aufflclcnB labour Pou€r and ocrac of producClon
neccssrry to Dßtnttln thc productlvc syBtGD ln opcrrtio'n. Conlcqucntly
thc loecr llnlt to the roclel rage ls the cost of producing fhc rcqulrcd
lebour poecr but th{e bears oo 8ccit.ary rclnttonshlp utth thc prlc;
prld. by crpltel for labour po$rr: thc lndulrrtrl rtrgc. llrc cxccnt to
chlch tbe lnduetrlal rege falle rhort of thec ncccssary to producc
lrbour pouGr acasures the crproprlatlon by capltel of rlsoutcas produccd
tn thc noo-osrket fcctor or provldcd by ghe etste. Convcncly Chc
Gxtcnr ts shlch rhc indurrrlrl urgc Xa htghar thro thc eolt of
rGproduclag lrbour po$Gr t!.aurea the shrre of thc auratrue lebour
derlvcs froo uarket rclattonr.
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Sharea ln thc soctal  r taße
€. The eleoents of che soclel reege lncluded ln che Naclonal Accountg
arc enploFlent tncone, govern!!€nt expendlture on cducatton cnd health
and orhdr senriceg dlrectly beerlng on the reproductlon of labour poscr'
soclal r:curfty provlelon and prlvatc cbcrtttea, lcse dlrscg and
tndtrect tax.
ThIs rcctlon conelder thc cleoenta 1n thc aocl'al wage end hog
^ - t
dlfferentlal accags to fonls of lncons slthln and bctrcen coclsl group3
and a dLlf,ercnt phaae of the cycle lnfluenecs thc dlstrlbutlon of thc
aoctar wagc benrcen lndlvlduale and gtoups. Ae fer 88 the lofornatlon
ts avallable thta procesa has bccn cherted ln thc ststlstlcsl sectlon of
t as arSued above lnportant elencncg of thc eoclal tlage
tr€ not offlctally docuncnted gnd so dlscusglon of the lncmc gcnerated
ln the pr1vate non-oarket gector and ttg dtgtrlbutlOn ls nccccear{Iy
nore rpaculatlvc.
Accees to tnduetrlal wages
Tlrc accesa to lndust1.l8l wage ts sttucturtd by factors on'both Che
euppfy and lhe denand stde of the labour unrket. tevcLe'of slß{!I depcnd
on tnh€rent abtilty, eocl.allaetlon and edpcatton tnd trainlng. Acccsc
co iheee ekl l ls and thetr  us€ Eay be l ln lced by the organlsaGlon of
educstlon and by profeeeloo"i 
"""o"latloos 
and Erade unlong.
Consequently rekllls'r should bc regarded es aocl,el clagglficatlon 88
nell as dcnoclng technlcal abtlltlee. PartlciPatlon ln the labour
oarket and the terns of particlpatlon, (thc hourg of nork and ghe dcgree
of nobtltty, for exauple) are lnfluenced by leget reetrlctlon end eoclel
attltudee controlllng the coployoent of wonen and chlldrcn end other
claeecs of sorkers, by reeponelblllty for doncatLe and och€r forts of
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non-oarket acclvl t les and the avat labl l lcy of out-of-narket reaourceE.
On rhe aupply slde, rhe range of Jobs 
".r"i1"b1" 
to lndtvtduals dcpende
on tha ovcrall, and reglonal vartatlon ln, the level of eryloyocac, thc
Btructurc of thdustr.v nhlch dcflnee thc range of skllls rod the deoand
for thc varlous classer of rrorkcrs and thc htrlst rnd labour
organleatton pollcleg of ftrrag, Thesc uay lead to dlscrlntnatloq
agslnst c.rtaln clgescs of rorkers ln boeh thc €rtcrnel and tnteinal
labour uerkcts. Thcse dlscrlul,nsrory preetlces at Partly rcflcct Ehc
pres$rrc frou the tncuubcnt lebour forcel or GhG cffortc of profesrtonel
agsoclattot end trade unlong to control antra and ere busd on
cducgtlonrl rad traialng acte{nnrnt, soclal clasar racc aod scx (rhlch'
of courcs, uay be uuturlly reln{orclng).
Aceegs to sducatton, ßrelntng, hcalth end roctal rclfarc
Indlvlduale hrve acce3a to cducation, trrlntng, bcalth and aoelrl
wclf,era provteloos rrhleh sclrrc prrtly to Gnaurc en edcguetely cratrncd
and urlntalned labour fsres, partly Eo su8trln thoee lncapeblc of nork
btclu:r of cxtrauca of agc and phyelcal and othcr dlgabtlttlec, rnd
ptrtly for rorc geoeral cöncurytlon. Such sawtcea arc prwlded by thc
r  - - J  r t r -  - - - . - -8trtG, thc urrkct and thc non,-rarkcc rccgor.
1. Stetc provlelon
tlrc cxtcat of r rnd accu! tor tBrt. ptovlrlon dcpradr on thc !8tutr'
of thc schce end thc nrlee f or cxclugtoo. Gcnanlly ttttc tducttlo$ l.t
frre (rltbmgh thc provleton of soüa forsr of htghct cducrtlon llr oftcn
Derna teetad), hcelth eewlcca erc etthcr frcc or bared on stttt
laaurlace gchcoca (althougb ßhc state gcnerally provldca e safety net
for thorc slthout lrleuranea) and aoclsl rccsrlty ta brlcd on tntutance
rlth rddltlonel provfulon for thocc rho erc not lncurcd but rbo are ablc
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to denonstrate degclrut lon and the lncapaclcy for sork. Thts Eect lon
w111 concent race  on  cagh t rans fers .
The scate provl '  es caeh transferg for the young - ln the foro of
chll.d allosanceg - thc old, the gtck, the short tem un€nPloycd and
becauae theY arethose unable to nork over a longer perlod elther l
lncepsclcated or because Jobe are not avallable. Generally ehtld
d who are not ofallosances and long perlod aupport for the unnaga
retlrlng agc are provtdcd ae a rtght t'htlst old age penetons, elcknesg
pey and unenployoent beneflt are Eore ultu8lly orgonlced oo ao lngurance
begls and aecees dependO oo contrlbutl,ong. Horyeverr €cCG3g tg nOt
unregtrlcted. Ellgtblltty for unenploylrnt beneflt uruelly depcnds on
evldence that the clalnants dld not congrlbute to thetr ottlt dlsr$ssal
I
I'nelY(1o whtch case beneflt nay bc teoporarlly cuapended) aod are genq:
seeklng rork (1f not beneflt nay be sugpcndcd). Ftnanclal auPPott for
c1s188nte of yorklng rge but l ' lch no encl,tlerent to uneuploy'ognc pey
ueually deg:nda on e oeant tsst (and thta uay br artcndcd to lncXude thc
Eeans of near relat lves) and evtdence thet thc reclptcnt 14, { f  capable'
genuluely seeking wotk.
the exletence of e EIfo tier syeteE on dlffcrent tases llcans that
the extent of etate provtston lay very nldcly betnecn lndlvlduals and
feolllcs. In gone cou$trles uneoployrrent psy le eanrtngc relatcd
(although thls elenent ees ell.r1neted. fron the Brltlsh cchcuc ln 1982) '
and ls generally hlgher than the alcernatl,ve foru of Eoclsl eecurlty'
Moreover unenployuent pay ta patd for a llnlted pertod and ao a
prolonged perlod of unenploy'ücnt Eeans !n cvcntull reductl,on ln the
level of stste support. Casual uorkare flnd !,t dlfflcult urtntaldlng
thelr contributlons and thle lnpa!.re thclr accGta to the hlgher levclg
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of aoclal aecurlty baeed on the lnsurance prtnclpl.e. In thls respect
$onen slth fanlly reapon.lbllltlea snd leee tn I Posltlon to hold dosn a
Pern8nGüt Job are relatlvcly dlsadvantegcd; th18 dlaadvantage le
rcl.nforced bcclulc. thelr chtld esra responrtblltty ury srgke lt dl'fftcult
for than to deconetrate thctr ava!,14b111ty for uork and by thelr status
ual or flcttctousr lltl a€aü tnof depend€ncy on oen, nhüthcr actr
lnabtllty to cstgbltah nccd. Moreover tbc crr{ngency by wh!.ch thc rulea
for sxclualon frou allglblllty for soclgl sclfare are applled st'l l
effcct borh thc lrvel atd dlstributton of caah trsnefera froa thc Statc.
One luportt$t responcc of Europcen Goverments to thc currcot hlgh
Levela of ltatc expeudlturc on social relfare, reaultlng frm the hlgh
lrve1s 
-of unenploygent, ha3 been to reduce.Bhe real value of socfal
I
tccurlty by verlous Dcant lncludlng the ßlghtonl,ng up of the nrler for
exclueloa Eo reducc the nuobcr of clainlnB3.
It.. Harket provlslon
Ia addltlon Bo state provlelon and usuelly prc-deßlnt etate
involvelrent, the narftct. provl.dcs edueatlon, health and soctal valfara ln
- 
ttier ocdtcgl facllttl.csthe foro of prlvate cs.hoolsr prlvltc hoePltalr' ot
and eletnesr prytcnte. l{arkct heelth provlalon ls usu.Ily ftnenccd by
en lnlurmcc beela. orgenlrcd by prlvtte tnsurancc eomplnlcs.
111. Non-nrrkct provleton
Ttrc crrly cducstlon and coclallaatlon of cbtldrcn 1g gcncrally the
rceponrlblllty of thc fanlly and th: co@ualty cnd,. ln addltlon neny
bulc glctlls erc acqulrtd la the prtvtte noa-{rrkGt a.ctor. ltc frnlly
and couutlty al,so prmrldc natertal rnd flnencttl support for thc
unrrgcd - thc lounlr old, rlck rad thocc lneaprblc of sork. No
estlotGct erc tsdc of thc rxtcnt of thle provlrlon but lc ts to bG
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expected thet l t  r t l l  vary tnvereely rr tCh the extent of staB€ eoclal
uelfare progra@es and
UtLl be nore l lkely lo exlst  where tradtt lonal soclal  and faol ly
organLeatlon pcrslats. Conacqucntly tt 1g to be cxpcCted that there
rlll bc etgnlflcent lnt.r-rcglonal and lntcrnatlonel vertetlon ln
prlvace non-oarket Provlaton.
Bclattonrhlp betrcG$ tha lnduetrlal rege, coclel s:curlty prylcatr end
labour floos
Generally soclal eecurlty. PsyE€nts arc pcrcelved ae alternatlve
fonne of lncoae to the tndustrlal wage. In factr neo-clatslcal theory
I
bc{ng lnverselY rclatcdregards lebour narkcc sctlvlty of lndlvlduala ag
to !hc, 1evcl of soclsl uelfare Payocntt and tradl'tlonrlly Brlttsh lcvclg
of provtalon have becn pltched at a level eufflclently torl 88 trotr so bc
cn elternat!.ve to an lndUatrlal wage. llonevcr Eor€ fecently vrrlou3
forine of oeaas tested benefltg - rent rebatc, raGe rcbatqa' achool ocek
etc. - hava been lntroduced whtch are^avallablc to fsn1llea rhoce bcad
nay be ln fulI rlne euployaent. More generally the Fanlly Iocooe
Suppleacot hsa bcen lntroduccd to conPcnsate fanllleg whoac lccooc
lncludtng eErned laconc vhlch, taktng lnto account fetlly elac, fallg
belon Che offlclally degerulned subglstencc level. Horrevcr under thc
lattcr gchcoe the lncentlve to sork eleocnt 13 rctatscd tn part becaucc
the Faolfy Incooe Suppleuent nake-up ts onl,y half the ghortfall' belos
the  sube ls tence.
fhc crlctence of chetc lncouc related aupglcoenGs üGtnt th3
effecttve netglnal ta:( on los lncooe ta vary hlgh and thclr cxl'stance 1g
lntcrpreted by Eany Gcononigts ae a d{elncentlvc to rork' An
altctnetive lnterpreterlon le poselble lf 1E tB auppoced th.t thc
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scendsrd of I lvlng and the Ptttern of fanl.ly expendlture ls aoclally
deterntned and that the roerglnal incooe le pertlcularly valuablc bccaulc
lt is spent on rela3tve luxurlca. In thla cssc the exletencc of aoclel
provlrton belon shat 1e cu6t@ary regarded .a I necessery levcl of
t
expcndlture - uhlch ulght bc qulte dlffareat fros the offtclally, dafl'ne
eubelrGcnce lcvelg - Dry lnducc fanlly ucnbcra - Par3lculrrly rflcn rnd
chlldrqn - to work for.shete\rcr they cln 8Gt ead' l.f thla crrnlng
capaLlltty le thrcstencd by the crcluelon nrlcr of eoclal provleloael
fhey r1l1 rctort to undeclarcd eoploy'Eent ln the bleck Gconory' Thua
parsinony tn eoclal salfare provlaton oay lnduce employucnt Nt vcrT lor
levele of pay ln ctrctrsstancea shleh offlcteldoa uould lntcrprct aa
"fraudü. In pcrtodr yhcn thc lcvcle of roClrl scliere rrc belnS rcducsd
th. prr3ruaG on fanlllea to f!,nd enployncnt tn the bleck Gconory vlll be
tncpelcd. lloreover ts Prct1rr; o11 soclgl sclfafa |e e feaful€ of lott
lcvclg of .cononle ecttvltlcr rhcn ftrua erc uodcr !.v.rG Prc3sürc tb!
nuubcr of ffi:ue resorglng Bo ghc "black" lsbour Dgrkct nlll bc oo thc
lncreage end so thc opportunlty for auch cnployucst rrlll'be eohanccd'
Thlg !ä1113 thar reducGlon 1n roclel selfere rlll ba secotPrnted by ea
rttcqtrd lncrrelc ln lebour n rkeB PrrElclPrtloo !s chc lcvcl of
dcsgcret{oß aüo$84ü Poor frnlll;s lncraa:ei rnd r roductlOa ln the
lndrratrlrl s.g? rhlch r11l aot ntcct3.r!,ly bc rtcordcd ln offlclal
BBaEl3Gtcl bccauge tt trkee plrca tn ghc "aubocrgcd" ccoaouy.
Acccsc to noo-olrkec prlvate lncooe
the lcvrl of non.urrlr:C lncooc nlll depcnd on the ncturc of lhe
frntllcs tüd .oclrl organlmtton. ttrc credtrclonal fantly or88n1!'ß1on
rith e loy lcvcl of lrbour Brrket p.rtlclprtlon and Brsdt'tl'onrl aoclal
organleetlon ln shl,Ch aubelctcnct agrlcultur: pleye !ü lrDorttnt Part
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r1l1 provtdc a hlgh level of  pr lvste non-o.rkec lncoüe thc scccss to
whlch ury havc an luportant beerlng on labour flocc. For cxanple' heevy
reaponctblllty for houaehold duttes and sublla3encG .Srlculturc oey
lnhtbft lgbour narkct partlclp€tlon shllst thc Grlsstncs of
tredltlonally detcrntned tntra*faully and lntra-comunlty Gransfcrs nly
prccludc labour narket ectlvlttea and provlde r shlcld fron thc fLgour'
of che wage labour ntrkcc and by Eo dolng lncreagc bergalnlng Poeer to
ralse thr lndustrlal ceg.. On thc ocher hand the ergrltlenc orde ln chc
prcvtoua g€crlon ebout los levcls of soclal selfare provielon n111 apPly
rtth equal lorcc Co the Prlvate non-qrrket scct6r. If lncosc genereGcd
ln thc latter Ls lncufflclent for souc so€1811y recognlsed baalc
subslstence then wage lahour oay be lnduccd at c very lon Prlce'
the lnter-rsletlonchlp betueen the narket' staG. end prtvst€.
non-narket scctors {n datetllnlng the Evcrall aharc of thc 8oc1tl rrrgc
ln tstal lncoac and in, the dlstrtbutlon'both rtthln and beFrecn eoc181
groupe hae, loportsnt lgPllcetlong for ln3ernst.loo.l gnd l,ntcrteoporal
coorparlsons. Horcover these qucgtlqns cannot be rcparated frou uore
generat queetlons of the level and gt:ilcture of product uarket deuand
and to soclal ehange. The lnereaslng labour narkes PartlclPttlon by
renled ttotncn haa bcen acconpenled by changes 1n faotly orgaatraetlon end
ln thc stnrcture of dcoend, end lC Cannot be alluncd that thc dlqGctlon
of caugatton 1s one rray. th€ lncresac 1n thc nunbcr of nouen uorkt'ng haa
beea accoopanled by an locrease ln the nuubcr of conguuor durablea onncd
by the faally rhlch have reduced the labour lntenelty of houcehold work.
t{trether alds td hougework releaged eoaen or whether rroaen acqulred
hougehold equlpuent to be released Le an luportent questlon but
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uhlchcver th. c",rs"l dlrcctlon the lncreage 1n narrled sooen partlclpatlon
ln the labour uarket g31! ln the product narket had s fundaoental cffcct
on thc structurr of dcnand. Incrcaelngly thc pattern of arpcndltgre of
the frntly hra btcn.rcetnrcturcd eround fhc nccdc of a rorklng rlfe and
üother gg9 tt hes bacooc dcpend:at on the labour tarlqcc carnlogs of ches
rorklng ulfc arid uorhsr for lCa aCandard of ltvlng. Thst ecrrrlces neoy
of, the tradltlopelly prwlded by $oücg ulthln the non-üorheß acctor lrc
nor prov{dcd by ghe.narkrt bgC |n the proccsa boCh thc. narkets for
labour end productr heva bccn redieally trancforncd.
thcre lc mrc dcbetc ebout Eha exßcnt to uhlch the ctructure of
Porcr rtthln thc feu{ly hlr bccn changcd, for cxanple bos auch lhc
tradlt{ootl uala donloancc hes bcsn eroded by the shettng rlth hl's nlfe
of tredtrionel flnsnclal rcspoos1blllty. But thcrc ean bc ltgtlc doubt
thet lrbour nrrkrG prrtletpaGlon of soaen hrc rcduced the ratourc.t
avrtlrblr for tradltlon non-oerlcet ecnrtcea euch rg Ehc crrc of tbc
clö*ly end, ybarc llEcrneelvc Provtrloa lr evetlrblc, thc clrc of vcry
young ehildrcn. But rgrla m rltersttlve tyttcr! hac cvolvcd braed on
atrtä pronlrlon, and tlrte hrr b:en fXnmecd by Che locreagcd tlxrSioß'
prrtlcularly ec the loscr levtls of lncorc'
Tbc cheng4 dlrcgse.d ebovc arc not conflocd to th. frdly. f,hc
grmtag plrt!,cnpaßloo ln Ehc non-nrrel labqur lrrlccC by rorhrre
pr:vtonely mgrgrd ln rubrlrtgtrcG far:ulug hra bccn rccorsPenl:d by e
grolng rechrnieatlon of agrlculcurc rod ltr lrrcrcrslng drptndrncc on
urgc lebour. Thtr transfot'attlon of chc tradltlonrl sccGos hre bcen
aceopralcd by e brcrk dwn of credlglonrl fons of tntcr-eouunlty and
tntcr-fenlly grnafcrr rhich forocd thr bmlr of trsdltlonal föror ;f 
-
eoclel sclfarc. Thlr rcorgenlretlon DGrn! thet the rurel tcctor ctn no
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longer bc regerded ae a rponge ready go abeorb eurplua lnduetrlal labour
aod oatntaln 1t untll lt ts next regslred by Ehc non-rurgl sector' The
rlgratton frou.thc land preclpltated long pcrlod chenges rhleh sade tC
unable to fullfl l l such a rolc. Heaorrhtle tha neuly urbanleed corkcrs
and partlcularty ghel,r chtldren have bccouc habttueted to urbgn llvlng,
have coott!,buled to ths growth end ghc relttlrcturlng of uarkeC ln llne
rlth thclr conguoptlon nctdg and have bccona dcpcndenc on gtate for
soclal nelfarc and tax payGrs to flnatcc ltg provl,rlon. Thc säle gcor7
can be told sbost thc uany scnttccs trhlch usld to Provtde the sponge to
absorb the regenre arüy of lndustrlal labour and provl,de for sooe
aeasure of eubglsCence. lhe.cooblnat lon of labour oobl l l ty,  technLcal
progres8, changlng petterns of consunplton and soclal reorganlaacloa
o€rna thsc Eh.y have nos lergaly dlcappearcd.
l{oreovcr theae chaagca are largely lgevcrsible. In lerus gf thc
cet of scsounta preeented ln cn carllcr gcctlon of th{c PsP€r therr hrc
l,al wage - 1n chcbeen a algnlflcant shlft ln the ttource of thc goc:
supply of recoilrces, th€ provtsJ.on of soclal sertlces and tts trangfcrg
for' eoclal retfare - betrreen the oon-oarkct prlvate sector and both thc
uerket and the ,a.a"( l ) .  Accoopanylng thlc has been a eorr€sPondtng
reorganlsgcton on the stntcture of denand fot good and labour and thc
allocatlon of tncooe bctseen prlvate and gubllc provlslon as taxaBlon
hä's lncrcssed and cxtandcd to encoupasg lorer and loscr lncooe levels.
(1) Thfg neans, of courae, that the recotded lncreaae ln real lncone
bt lnl f lcant ly overstatea the actual tncreage.
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Thls has f tnportant lnpl lcar lons for current pol lc les. Flrst ly '  a
cut ln stlte provlslon of a glven ragniBude has a nuch larger lopacü oa
lncone than lt rould hevc had eay 50 ycsr8 ago, becaurc of Che lncrealcd
dcpcndence on sgtce prorr15lon and' norcover' 8 cut lo lcnrlcee
nllhout I corrctpondlng cug tn taxatloa hae nora d{Btrlbutlonel
contequencca beCguae thc ones lost dependcnt on Statc provlslonr, tO"
re!.atlvtly poor, are thc ooea nhos€ ttlat{on have lncraascd tn tic
grc.ter prop6rtlon to thctr lneone to flnlnec that cxpcndlßurc.
Sccondly, thc grortßh of Strte provtalon of cducaClon, hceLth tnd socl'
rclfrre haa bcca prrtt.culrrly bcnaflclal Bo Bh. rclr lvcly Foor bccauec
fhe rclrgively,rlch hrvc trrdltl,onrlly' end to Nn |gport.na txtcnt'
stlIl do, depcnd on uarket provlslon and thclr own !!E3Gd rclources'
Ttrr poor hevc tradtclonally depcnded on coürunel provlclon and 8 cut !.n
Itg lodtrn veralos -'stttt erpcndl.ture - 1111 concGairaGe EbG coscs
shere they clg bc leaat cestly bornc. Thtrdly, thc pctnanent
dleapp:genc: of ttrdltional for:ug of cducrtlonr baelth aod rrcclel
uclfr: prorttton üten3 ghrt cutr ln etltr expendlturt aly ccrlouely
erode cha $1allty of rlre labour foree. Flaallyr 3hc oovcaant of labour
frm tht tredltlonel to ths rlod.rn lndurrrlgl gaetorg has frcquently
üGtnt loag dtrtröt ütlrstlon bctflccB re8loos rtrhln coutlrrtct .$d
bgtuccn EurOpern couttrlcr. Thc rcvcra. ftour of pcople ulth eheagcd
I
ttfc ttylct rod cxp.cttßloür tü thc lcvel of Europcrn ünrnployüest SroYs
to ccoEoEls; end- aoctcElca whlch hevr et lcast Ptrtll' rdJurtrd to thclr
ebecrrca hae terlou! ghort- and long-c:ru tnpllcatlone for'thosa area oot
leaat for the dcnend for rtate provtslon.
ChaDter 2 Broed Indicacors in Four Corrngqlcl
Thle chapter deacrlbes che main feaEurec of tha conposltton of trhe
populatlon, cconontc acttvlty and hougehold-Bypc tn thc four ualn
countrlcs of the EEC (l{egt Geruany; France; Italy; tlK)' fha flrst ecg
of gableg dcccrlbe the populatlon and the Psttern of econonlc sctlvlty'
thereby lodlcatlng both the etnrcture and lcvel of lcbour eupplles
availablc to rhc w8gc ecooooy and the slzc and coopos1tton of fhe
populatlon rhat has to be fuaded Ghrough sttte or prlveta trsnafcrs or
through !,nfonal econootc sctlvlty. The second set dcscrlbcs hougehold
coupoolrlon and thc relstlonshlp betwc€n household-GyP€ and ecoooulc
acttvLty. Ttrl.a provldea tnforuat"lon on the sourc'3 of rrge tncooc
avellabla by household-typc qnd rhe nuobcr of dcpcnd€q'ls to bc fundcd
froo nege lscooc or otheG 8ources, nhlch arc the trO orLn fectotS
deterntntng lh€ stmcture of lncone dlstrtbutlon by hougchold"
table L prorrldag baelc lnfom:clon on thc structurc and changcr 1o
popul,atlon betrte€n 1960 snd 1981' The Ut( has hrd the aloscrt grorlng
populatloa (ooly 5 per €ent lacreaee becttcen 1961 aad 1981, coopared to
14 to 19 per cant. for the othea countrl. '3 bctnccn 1960 and 1981) '
France haa had thc large3t lncreeae ln Ehc 14 to 64. year old populatlon
(22 prr cent), whteh provtdes the ualn cupgllee of wage labour. Igtly
and Gctrany crpcrlanced qrch faster lncrcagce tn thelr 6$'populatloo
t h a n F r a n c c , a l t h o u g h t n G e r r a n y a n d F r a n c e t h c g h e t e o f t b e u o d e r 1 4
populat!.oa fcll by a elullar perceotagc (-6 per ccnt for uen, -4 pcr
ecnt for rooen). Overall the IIK and ltaly crpcrlenccd elnllar changca
ln thc share of the dependcnt populac!.on (<14, and 65+) wlth that for
uen rensining relatlv.ly conatanb aG etround 32 per ceotr aod ghee for
soucn r ls lng frou 32 to 34.6 pcr cent ln I taly and frou 34.4 to 36 pcr
cent lrt the U.K. In both countriee the Jncrcaeed ahare for uooen ua8
due to the lncreese ln the ovcr 65 poputatloo; egaln ln both countrlea
thig lncreasc eae psrtt.y offgct by a dccllne ln the undcr 14 populatlon'
buc thlg dccllne was of thc order of, 3 per cent 1n ltely and ? Pet cenr
ln thc tß, In francc rhc dccllne ln thg undar 14 poputatlon rarultcd ln
ln overlll dccltnc of ghc ehtrc of Chc dependcnt populaCton, ftosr 36.3
to 32.5 for tcn, lnd fron 38 to 36.3 per clnt for rrfr.n, but la Gcnrny
thc lncrcece 1o thc fcna1c 65+ populatlon sae lueh !a to outwclgh the
fall ln chc under l4s, ao thet wbere.s the dependcat ehare fclt by 2.7
p€t ccnt for acn to 29.6 pcr cen!, lc ro3G by 3.2 PGr cent for rrmaa, to
34.I pcr ccnt. Thc rceult of chcec ehrngce ult Go leeve Genrny ntth
chc htghest rhrrcr of oldcr proplc ind thc lorrcrt lherer of young
paopl:1 France and ftely utth tha htghcac aharre of young rnd lorregt
sherc.of older pcoplc, eod thc ttß tn chc aiddle of bogh ranges.
Ttre other aaJor change ln populatlon structure ovGr thts perloä urr
e dccllnc in the fe-ele shrrc of the poprlatlon ln ell four councrlea;
shrrcra tn 1960 feorlca otrtnurbercd: Eac by bctvctn 3 snd 14 per ccntr by
1981 thc furlc poprlecloD BIB vcry cloaG to that of thc rrlc populatton
!.n ell fcur couatrlcs, ranglng fron 2 pcr cent bclon to 2 prr cent
ebovc, llrc ttK rccordcd thc etellcct chengc, buß froo thc lccat fclah
rhrrc 1n t961, rt 3 pGr ccnc EorG than chc nalc populatlon. By 1981, che
lrls tnd fcnrlc populstlons e€re exactly aquel. Thc eherc of uarried
eott! ln ehc fcotlc ovsr 14 populrtlon els vcrt alnller ln all four
couttitl.f (57 to 62 pcr ccnt ln 1979) strb llttlc wtdcnce of r
ayatrültlc trcnd ln ehengea oycr tlnc 1ü 8ny counGrT.
Tsble 2 descr lbcs thc pr lnclpal character{st lce of the acclvl ty of
the 14+ populatlon for EGn, uoncn and uarrled wooeo. Frencc, slth the
fast:st grorth ln populatlon ln the 14 Co 64 8ge SrouP slso r.corded the
fartrst grourh ln enploln.ot for both lcn and 1;o6Gn' aG ll Per ccot fot
oen and 26 per cent for uotrGn bctyccn 1960 snd L979. llmevcr populatlon
chsngc ls by no neens sluply related to auployucnt changc. Itely rlCh a
relatlvely faet rate of gfowth of populatlon rlcorded a fall ln the
nuüb.r of cuploy:d ucn at 7'P€r eant' and oaly a I pcr c.nE rttc for
uon€n rftar 8 sherp fall of 20 per ceng uP co 1973. Thc tlK rlth lcs
clor.populatlon großrth also rccorded a fal! of -8 pcr c.trt ln e4loycd
ircn bsC e rlse of 2l per clnt ln eoploycd uoüan. Gernany follorcd thc
pattarn of a lrrger.,r!,ss ln eüployu€ng for uo8Qo' st 2l P€r cenc' but
algo recorded a tlse of 9 per cent ln enploy.d nGn.
nrc blfferenc. betseen chaogcs |n popufutlon 6nd changea tn the
nuober e4loycd retulCs fron changes !n tctlvlty ratet and changcr ln
uncaployaent. In Italy the f811 ln thc nunber of oeo enploycd rcgultcd
€ntltely froo e süeeP fal! ln actlvlty ratss 89 to 75 per cent of the
t4-64 year old populatlorr.(1) The sharc of uncoployed ln che
econ@lcally actlve hardly rose desplte che relatlve falI ln lcEtvlty'
Houcvcr soue of the ucn dleplaccd lnto thc ceonoolcally lnactlvc gcctor
scrc elther sceklng work or hid an occaaloü.l occupsßlon: Chcac ü.n
.ccountäd for 5 par cent of the 14 to 64 ycar old populatlonr coqerad
to leaa than 2 per ccnt !n thc 3 othcr countrlcs. Thll auggest! that
forcal econooic actlvlty and reglatcred uncnployuent 18 a leea good
lndlcaror of econonlc actlvlty for ü€n ln ltaly than ln other countrleg.
(1) Tftaae actlvlty rstet overstste the level of ectlvlty !s thoee ovcr
64 are lncluded taong the eoployed aod uneoployed. ;
f tc Uf(l) o1"o cxperlenccd a large fel l  ln uele econoalc ecttvlGy but
f r o r r r eauchh1ghc r l evc lo f95Pe rcGnG,d ropp1ngco85p€ rc .nc
Unaglolncnt had afto tncrcated ln the llK, Frgnec and tJeet Gcrnrny but
Iees stecply, and uneuployucnt ro8e. Hoscver ln all Couotrlts ehengec
ln acClvlty retcs u.rc rorc lnporCant then cheagce 1n ua€lployenc
laYcle rt lGset up uncll 1979. The consagucnc hlghcr lnactlvl3y reccr
eoong thc 14-64 populstton wcrc prlnarlly due Eo Ghe 1136 ln the sCudent
populatlon" The nunbcrg of pale etudcaGr EorG than dortblcd tn Frrnce
bttnecn 1960 and 1979 md rotc rt cvca hlghcr rstct ragct 1n thr oChcr
three countrl!3, up to ncrrly four thcs in thc lK. ttrc nla cffrct of
thcrc vrrl,Atlone Ln rhr ratG of g1'oltb of the atudmt 'Poplrrlrtloa url Bo
equellre Ghe sbere of etudcnts 1n thc toCel populatlon of l4*. In 1979
th.t. rengcd fror 9.7 ln chc tlK to t2.7 per c.at ln ltaly.
Ttc rubrt$Gtrl lnc-rcalct Ln fcnale coployacnc lD lfG3c Gcrnaayr
Francc rrtd. thc IIK scrt rccoqrnird by rlrlr tn chc fcratc rstlTlty r8Clt
of bctrecs 6 end 9 par ccnt, In Iuly thr fcoale sctlvtty rrB. ftrtC
fcll and thcn rote agaln to only eltghtly belos lte 196O lcvel' a
I
ptttcEo alnihr to thtt found for frnrlc c4loyumt, Fcoalc lct{vttt
rrtcr honevrr rrr: lorer ln lraly ta 1960 thrn ln othat 3 cosücrtra 8nd
thr: grp ber alnce rl,drncd' slth ghc fcoefl cconooicslly rctiva
gopuLttlon cqurlllag 3l pcr ccnt of th. 14 to 64 yclr old popuhtloc la
Itely ln 19?9, cc4r1,cd eo 46 pGr c.nt 1n t{cct Gctlrny, rnd 53 PCr ccüs
lu ?rercc md thc ttß. Thla grp 1n the prGtcrns of cconoalc rctlvlgy f,or
sionüt ls nrtrouad tf ecesust ls trbcn of thorc rtthln thl fonally I
aad not EEC dete;
tln€ snd bctrecn
(1)  Dete  fo r  1961 fo r
rhtc üsy regult tn
countrlat.
thr [tK couc frou the Ccnsus
probleua of coüperl,eon ovGr
econollcally lnactlve populaGlon but who also 1n pracllce eithcr hevc an
occaslonal occupat lon or sere sccklng work. Thls category ls nore
lnportenc for sooen than nen 1n all countrtclr acsounti,ng for 2 to 3 pcr
cant ln.Freocc, Gernany and thc lIK, bug for 6 pGr ccnt 1n ltely. It lt
also poaa{ble char che gl:c of thc lnforael tcctor fu uodrrcsthrt.d ln
y aor€ slgnlflcant l4rct on Gtcült.!
of actlvlty ln ltaly. Fcorle uncuployuent hed rlacn along rrlth snd
lndecd faster than fcnale enployncnc tn all countrles. In all countrlltt
but thc tlK fecslc unclployucßt si hlghrr thrn glc uncoployucntr both
ln 1960 end 1979. Thc rlm ln atudenr nuubcrr rr. .y.n uorr oarked for
woucn thaa for uen, offg:ttlnt to soü€ eltenG thc fall la the lnectlvc
populntlon. In all countrtes but Francr the fcnala etudcnt populaclon
nore then quadrupled. Ttre effect of these chaages saa not only to
n8rtory the dlfferences, la feua,lq etudent populaclon sharec betseen
countrleg but alco that betseen EGn and noucn, wlth the ferielc sharer
. lhc rcducttona trr the chare of
lnactl.vc houaewivea tn thc.[4i populrtlon Eoae thsn oucwclghcd thc
lncrelscs ln the fenele rtudent poputetion, By 1979 thc houscutfe eherr
rras no Eore than 27 Eo 30 per cent ln Praoce, Geruany and the tlK, ntth
Icaly agaln out of llne ntrh 46 pcr cenß. Houcver the ahere of luactlvc
hous€rrtver aaong narrled Holen choned üorc vtrlltloü betwccn couotlt€3:
Italy egaln had cha hlgher ghare at 63 p€.r ccnt, follorrcd by Gernany
ltt.th 5t pcr cant, France wlth 43 p€r cent aod thc: tlK tltch 39 per cent'.
thcse rattos of housenlvcs tc the populaclon erc rcflqcted ln chc
uarrled roncnte actlvlty rstes for the 14 to 64 popqlatlon whLch gtood
at 25 ,  37 r  46 and 46 per cent for the four countr les respcct lvcly.
Uneoplolroent ratea for uerrled souen rcndcd to be lorcr qhan for ell
rroren, partlcularly ln 1979, probebly because of the hlgher share of
young lrorrn ln the fenele populatlon aa a rholc end cbe lncreaslng shorc
of youth unenployaent 1n cic 1970s.
?rble 3 3lvea lnfonetlon on thc st$cture of rctlvtty rltca by ege
for thc four cosntrles for ocn lod wouen. llre loscr ovarell Ncllvity
raEe for lcn ln Itely la prlnarlly c rcrult of lorer scClvt3y ratca l,n
tht youagcr rnd thc oldcr rgc group.. It 1, la thccc agc1rouP. that
thcre la aOet verlatlon bctsccn count1lta3 aod'oolt chlngc ovar Clo€,.
AII couatrleg havc had g üBerp fall ln the ectlvl,ty raCec of tbc 14-19
rg€-groüp rlnca 1960 bceeuee of thc.rlce ln thc rtudcnt populacloo. Ibc
alrrady rclatlvcly largc atudcnt populetLon la Frence ln 1960 t'c ,
reflcctrd ln e lqrer p*rlclprtlon raßG, rt 50 prr centr but by 1979 ehc
Itallaa.prrtlclp.tton rrtc had droppcd dlghcly b:low thc Frcoch et 21.4
eonprred to ?1.6 par cent. üK and Ccnan partlclPtclon ratcs for undcr
l9c rer: hlgher ar 33.end 3t pcr cent. tn shc 20-24 8gt group lcely
retalns a low participatlon rrt€ af 64 per ccat buE Frcneh md the
Gcrngn rat.3 erc el,ü!.lrrr rt rround ?9 per ccn!' but tht tttr
psrtLcLprtlon arte for chc rg. group lg r rholr lO per scat hLthGr'
reflccllnt the lc* rrtcnrlvc end ehortrr hlghrr cducrlion cyttGo Ln thc
lrK. tbc Uß aleo hls urch hlghGr partlclpetlon ratcs ln chc oldcr agc
GttcfotJr pertleulrrly for the 60-64 8gG group beetuac of the stlll
,ttrntlrl fallr ln partlclpetlon la thlscüoo raülrc[tnt agc of 65. Sub
rgc crtegoty hrd occurrcd 1n atl 3 otbcr ceEtgorl€s. FlrtlclPrSlon
rttts for thr ovcr 70r hrd frllcn fro lcvrlr of 15 to 23 pcr caot
(rrcludla3 thr ltß) to only 4 to 5 per crot ln sll coutrttrlct.
Thc pettcrn of fc-elc prrticlpstlon rrcca by age vsry nore b:trrcen
end ovcr t1üc thrn choec for ncn. tfcet Gcneny, Frencc and ltely hlve a
peak partlclpatlon race for uoocn ln che 20 co 29 age grouPs' fOll*red
^  t - -  r L -  r r l ,  t  - -
by. a fairly steady fall ln PartlclPatlon by age' 0nly tha tlK haa e lt'o
pcak partlclpetlon rate p.rtcrn, th€ ftrgc coCItn8 ln the 20-24 rge
category follosed by a eceep fatl. up Eo egc 35 and a eubrequcng r13e to
a nrt' peak ln the 40-44 braclcet follorcd by a gradual dccllne.
ParrtelpaElon tn rhe 55-99 bracket ts hlghcr than ln thc 25-29 agc
bracket ln ghc [IK, but nuch loser ln thq oth€r 3 countl'les' As rtch t!€n
chcre, havt bccn alzaablc frlls ln thc rctlvtty rrtcs'of Che 14-19 age
trosp but reaulttng tn r rldrr cprcrd of actlvltt rat!8 (frm 17 to 37
per cenß). Fella ln tctlvlty tn thr oldcr ag. groupt' hevc' llao'
occurred, but at theae u.rc rt a uuch loncr levc1 lu 1960'Bhen for nen'
the effect ls less dranattc.
Table 4 gi.vce oore, dctall on rh€ nrgure of cconoalc actlvlcy by agc
tn 1979. Uslng the extcndcd labour forec eoncePi (lncludlng lnactlvc
:1on or secktng sork) tcrntcs to ralecpeoplc wlth an occerlonrl occupet
sctlvtry rrtas nore tn the youngcr rnd older age breckac! foa acn'
although tn ltaly Bherc le a rtzeable tlrpact througbost thc ege
rtlucture rlth only a sugll dlp ln thc 30-44 8ge r8nge. For roorln thcre
1g leaet effect on 8ctlvtty rates for soocn over 50, and oost affect for
prto:-aged roqcnr and for young wonen !'n ltaly and thc llr' Acttvlty
ratci ere based oo coployucnt end uncoployucntl tabk 4 lndlcafqt th8ß
. l
young sorkcrr ln all couatrlcs had a hlghct rharc of uncoplo:/uent thür
other rge groups buB thls sharr vrrled for ocn undcr 19 froE 4 pcr crnt
i.n Gcnany to I p€r cent 1n the ll3, to t5 per cent 1o Frence to a hlgh
of 20 p€r cent ln ltaty. Tlre unenployrent rste3 for undcr 19 fcoslee
were hlgher ln all countrles at 6 per cent' 8 pcr cent, 33 per sent and
33 per crnt, reEpectlvely. The htgh youth uncnployrcnt rates ln ltaly
t 'ere aasociated ulth a. corrsspondlngly hlgh eharc Of ftrst Job eickere
8lnong the registercd unenployed (63 Per cenc for ren, 70 per cent for
troucn). the verlatlont tn lhe sherce of flreC Job aeehers ln the other
3 countrtes scte leee then the var13glons ln youth unenployoent (9 to 15
per canG fot rcn, 15 ro t9 per cent for l|tolGn). uneuployrent rates ttnd
Co dccllnc wtBh age for both ncn end roocn, rlth sny uPturn ln ratea for
oldcr rorlcere noC reslly cvldcnt un31l egc 55 or older. France provt'dcd
the ooly crcepcton Co thl3 ptGGGrn, slßh unctrPloyucnC r!tc! for ucn
dccllnlng to a platceu of 2.7 pcr cent for thc 30 to 44 agc range and
chcn rlctng ;taadl"ly co 3'.8 pcr ccnt for the 55-59 agc grouP'
Houeehold coupoattlon
Ihe avcpgc ctzc of hogrcholde tn Gerurnyr Francc end Che ItK
v.rlcd ooly frou 2.73 üGubere PGr household ln Geroany Eo 2.90 accbcrs
ln chc tJ(. Icrly hrt e n11ch l.rgcr houschold rlao rC 3.35 !GEb.8! PGt
hourchold. Tltts lergrr houechold stzc arlsce froc 8 Euch hlghcr rhere
of houreholdr rtth 4 or rcrc orücrc, and e }os ahere: of elnglc Pcraon
houeeholdl. Verlrrlons trt.gh! rhare of hourcholde by clrc bccrc"n rbe
I
othct thrcc countttss $Gr: tclrttvGly aulll, rtßh shsre of eLagle'pctrson
houschotdg shotrlüg tha üo3t verletlon (16 pcr cenü 1n thc [tK, 25 per
ccat ln Ccrnany). ttrc letS:r fellly alse ln f Uly uaa nÖt hoscver
r..Oclltld yt;lr e largr nuubrr of rconolcrlly tctlvc gcoplc prr
hourchotdr sc llght bc expcctrd to bc fousd Ln sn rlxtsüdsd feully
ayat.[. Thcec r:tultr could,r hgtrever, be rffectcd by t]rc hlgh rhrrc of
yosth usctrp,loJlocat tn ltrly rnd tha lnrdtquet. docüüc[tttlon sf the
lrrgc lnforual scctor.
trblc 6 shora thc nuabcr of ecoaoclcelly .ctlvc ualb:re'pcr
houschold and the nrdcr of dependents per cconollcrlly rctlvc Peraonr
ln houeeholds dlfferentlatad by chc econoulc sctlvlty of the head of thc
household. 0f choae houaeholda hegded by a pereon wlth a ualn
occupatlon, nunbers of econoolcally actlve neobers uere hlghest and
depcndency rsr1o8 losest ln households headed by faully worLcrg,
follosed by che self-euployed, and lactly by chose headed by cuployecr'
(erccpt for thc ltK rhcrr the lasG gt o Poslgloas arr rcvcged) ' Thesa
patterns rera foundr 8lsteoattcally t lChln countrlag despltc rlda
varlactong .tn levels bctlraen eountrles, slth again ltaly havlng by far
thc h!,ghest.depcndency rstlo. Anong houecholds headed by aa uneoployed
uer then thoec hceded by an enployedp€r8on' dcpendency ratlos serc 1o
re oerkcdlY hlgher'pGrton rlth rh€ exceptlon of the llK rharc thcy wc:
ttrls cuggcsts ünroployaent has a grettcr lnpact on fsoLtleg ln thc tK
than 1n other countrles. tJe have, no dsta on thc dependency retlo for
houeeholde hcaded by lnactlve persons, but the everage nunber of
econon{cally actlvc Persono per household rrere lon la'all couotrles'
Thcrc, lre lysttnecically hlgher av€ragea of econoolcslly actlvc
orrnbErs ln houceholde headed by persons $lth 8n occtrPstl,on ln
agrl.culture Chaß thoge ln lnduetry, and egaln hlgher avcregee for
lndueCrlal euploytent coEPared go senrlceg. Hoscver the stnrcEure of
dependency rattog varled eonelderably bctw*€n countr{;g. The systelatlc
. l
varlatlona ln actlve oenbere and dependency ragloe a,lso no longer hold'
betvcen eelf-coployed, eoployeeo and fanlly uorkers trhan thege
householda are dlvl,ded by sector. Households headcd by eoploy€Gs 3tlll
rcnded to hrve the lotlrcrß average of econoalcatly sc!1ve üenbcrr and ChG
h l g h e a t d e p e n d c n c y r e t 1 o € 1 n a 1 1 c o u n t r 1 c g e x c G P ' G - . l - l j : - -
Thc data on household cooposltlon lndlcace the dtfferent eays lo
whlch the acclve and the lnactlve populatloB are coablned ln a houeehold
structure, and the exlstence of a relatlonshlp betrreen these foras of
houschold organlsatlon and the nature of che oain econonlc acttvlty of
the houaehold. fn che ocxt tlro chapters ue explore !.n nore detal!.r ä3
far ss thc avallable daca pernli, the stnrcture of aconoalc sctlvlcy ood
the 3tructute of houaehold tnconc dlacrlburlon for ttro of the raln
countrt€i deecrlbcd here, che liß and Frgnc:.
(Ihousgndg )
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IIOUSE|OLDS: NIII{BER. SIZE AND ECONOHTC ACTWTTT.
Totel hpulat ion ( ooo' e)
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Note (1) -  detä
Sorrree : E\roatat
for 1960 for Geruany
.) Cenarrgac of Population.
)TABI.E 2. 5b
-
AVERAGE NI'I{BER OF ECNOHICALLT ACTN'E AND DEPtr{D!I{CY
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Introduction
This ch.pter discusccg thc dlrtribution of pcnonal inconc in the
Unitcd KinEdonr. All of Lhe informtion is presented in thc ttblcs and graphr
at the end of the chapter. I It is drasn entirely lrom official and published
sourc€lr, and hence takss no account of the issues of coverage of incomc and
traosfers raised !n Chapter l.
' one of the principal features of the U.K, partly reflected in the
aggreEation of agricultural land into largc holdingr and high population
density, is the aLnoce total depcndence oftlre naJority of che PoPulation on
wage incorne and state transferE. After providing a brief outline of the
sources of household inccnre, attcntion will be focusged on populaeion and
onomic activity. This reveal,g the division betrccn tha.grouPs with earning
Porcr and those nho are dependent either oü the state systen of transfers
ot ön the menrbers of, the population with e.rninE po,rer. Enploynent ltattgrnt
and eccess to Jobs thus bccome irnportant guestions for describing where
people can obtain rrage income by supplying labour po$er. ft needa necessarily
' to bc corubined with an analysis of earnings to indicat€ thc earnings powcr of
different rrcnb€rs.
People without Jobs are dependent either on state trlnsfer3 or private
I
trangfers for meang of subsistence. The first group wc consider is thc gtouP
of people who wish to work but are unable to find Jobs. These pcople either
---_.__--- receive unenplolmrent benefit as a result of their contribution record during
prcvious ernployrnent or fatl. back on nor-€ootributory supplenentary benefit
which is 'üeang-t€stdr. It is important th€refore to have some idea about
l .  Appendix l ,  which also describes the main data sources.
2 .
the incidsre of unenrployment änd to.discuss hth€ther it arises from 
a weak
position to gain access to jobs or from a collapse in the nunber of Jobs Co
which people have access.
o t h e r r e c i p i e n t s o f , s t a t e b a n e f i t s a r e l i k e t y t o f i n d t h e n s e l v e s
excludad fron the labour narket, fof denrographic or sociäI reäson3 not 
directly
rclsted to thc labour oarket and accoss to iObs. Retir€ment 
pentions'
invalidity and diEablönent bencfits and netcrnity benefits fall into 
this
crt€gory. Ttr€se individuals nay be core or less able to ParticiPtte in 
the
laborrr narket to gbtrin addition l incoue and may tind thst their acicess 
Lo
joba andl incsne opportunities i8 restricted by the actions of those in the
labour urarket - for exanple, Iooering rctirenrent tge ls a nethod of 
job sharing
rr ntternity' Hott€vGr' EbG stdte that they0r rGatticting rc-enploymeot äf,tc  m ue cr' {rF aLsbE
find thenselveg in is not in general . cons€guence of actions by othcrs in
the labour nerkat. some of thcte bcnefits are non-contributory but r numbcr
of thcnr sre, coBttributory, agai.n dePending on prcvious contribution racords'
lüre tws mrJor Don-c€ntributory bcnefits are euppl€!ilEntary benefit and
family allonancaa {child benefit). thepe are Paid to hougeltolds' broEdly
ncans-t€ited, and Are nethoda of, cosuring 'adegualer hoUsEhold iOCon', t{e
thercfore consider tbG sourcee of incme for hougcholds of dif'ferent' ttpes
ntribution of wrgc incqrrc and rtatc trtntfcrs' lRd hcncc thc
incidence of lsr incoms. Tte household, in the eblence of dircct earning
pdrer or rntitl.nent to state bcncfit, becd|es the ultiarete sourc€ of incqne
for nany depcadent3 in the population. Conrpared to prinitive societies'
develoPing countricr, and dcveloped cOuntriea wit'h mOre crtcnded soeial
relationshipgr tha. nucle.r househotd fonnation in ttre tt.K. nakes this ltttcr
Lutely crucial for luny menberr of society'forn of incooc üistribution abaolutGly 'ar l
ttuch of tha ctirguseion of the eurrent distribution of inconre wilt be
basad on data for 1981. This rcpre3ent3 the most recent year for which a
reasonably complete picture can be drarn. However, much of the interest
lies in the consegu€nces of th€ recent recession for incolne disttibution and,
in tnrticülar, for differ€nt groups in the populagion. For che U.K, ne have
chosen to nake conrpariaons with 1973 {or l97l  i f  l9?3 is not avai lable) since
this represents the previous peak in activity, pre-dates the major rises in
rrorld oil prices and pre-dates the nujor contribution made by the extractign of
oi l  and gas to U.K. nat ional inccne. Over the period 19.73-1981, Cotal  outPut
increased by only 'l l but, when oil and gas are excluded, it fell by over 31.
llevqrthele3s' p€rsonal dispossble incme rose by 9t in real terns nhile
population was virtually unchanged.
3.{  The -oistr ibut ion of income
Ttre grorth in personal incqne pcr head in real gerna Has a little over
ll lter:,e.r. 8y naking assr.unptions about ho$ transfers, taxes and contributiong
are allocated, it is possible to arrive at. an egtinate of per cagita rear
ineone tor enrployees, gelf-employed'and, by reaidual, the dependent population.
' t
At 1980 prices, av€rage personel incone per head inr t98t wag €21800 and henea
for a tvo adult ,  two chi ldren household, i t  was four t imes this at el l ,200.
However, household incomes are not rnade up in this way nor is the distribution
of incornes nornal. Io 1978/79, the modal incore after tax for tax units (one
or more per househotd) was just under e6,0OO and, elloning for inflation,
thi .s rpuld give a nrcdal value of around eg,ooo in l9gl .  Thus the distr ibut ion
is guite highly skewed, with rneny low incomes and a long täil of high inconres.
Employees in emptoynnent had av€rage real dispogable incqnes of €41623 in
1981. with an averiige repres€ntation of one full tirne and one part-timc adult,
household incmre fron wage labour would on average be over e6,900. gelf-
employment, incones eere on average higher, at g61000 in l9g0 prices. But the
dependent population, which includes children as ,rrell as pensioners and
housewives, received an average of onty €1, j60 at l9g0 pr ices.
Thus, for a family with one tull-tirne and one Part-cine enPloyce 
and
two dependents, average incones in l98l (at t980 prices) would be around
e 9 , 5 o 0 . I n 1 9 7 3 . t h e c o m p a r a b } e i n c o o e w o u l d h ä v e b e e n € E ' { 0 0 ' l l } t l o w e r .
But se kno' that household incme are not by any means the simple outcqne 
of 
.
such broad strtuaec of its nenberl: children do not agtrtct lverage 
dapcndcnt
incone , only half the hous€holdr rrieh nrarried vcspn have a Sscond 
incotrc and
many troueeholds tarainly Elrose uith retired people! are rholly dependcne'
White avertgc personal ditposable incore has riscn by 9t, thcre has been
a narked shift in the disposrble incqncs realiged by the self-erngloyed 
and
dclrandent pogulation. The celf-enptoyed have guffered a very large real eut
in dieposablc incqrrc whilst the dcpcndent PoPulation have had an averEge 
gain
of nearly 40t in rell terna. Fsployn€nt yield€ an inconra which has 
groun
only slightly slouGr then average arrd hcnce uhe per capita inconre transfer
effect has mainly becn fron the sclf-coployed to the dcPendcnt population'
But the nurnbers of Che population in each category hcüe also changed' There
are feser ernployece and nore self-enployed and dGPend€nts' thus' in aggrcaate'
the depcndent population har gained rt the exPcnse of thc self-erryloyed and
the c[nployed. But the 3tat€ tilosfer system has rprked to r'i:8e dcpcndent
incUres tt ths cxpensc of the rcLf-emgloyed and ptlrer non pGrSon'I incms
such as oil rcvcnucc and the intGrnal rcdistribution within t'ha trougaholds
(reflccted in thc faII in the nurnber of employees and tlre rise in thc nuüer
of defpndrnts) lt'e becn mllar in PcrcentägG terns' I
I
Tabb 3.2 shons thc mka-up of houaehold incotcs. Dlrect ügney incomer
providä ?71 of incorc in 1981, a fall of 6 perc€ittegs pointr cocrpared t'o 1973'
Thc corr€sponding irE|E* wag in curr€nt transfe$, which incrQasgd ar a
sharc from l6t to 22t. Pensions and child benefit acgount for ovcr 3 F€rcentrge
benef i t  for l I  Points 'points and supplencntlry benefit and unemployment
Tlxes tnd contributions took over 2 percentage points lnc,re in l98l than
in 1973, rhich yould seerü to exacerbate the fall in the contribution of dircct
inc*re to li.sposable incone. But that somewhat overstrtes the chanqe since
chi ld benef i t  nas introduced in l9?? as an ent i t , lement to al l  chi ldren and
reglaced a systen of family allorrrances whera the allorränce was clarcd back
iircaressiuely through taxes at higher levels of incone. Neverthcless, dis-
posable i.ncome hag fallen by about 3t relative to gross incones so that the
household sector as a whole has fared worse in the recegsion than other
sectors.
Tables 3.3 and 3.,'4 indi'cate other aspects of government spending which
do not iarpinge directly on the calculation of disposable incornc. Expenditure
has risen substantially as a share of total product froar 37t in l9?3 to 5tt in
l98l .  Nearly half  this increase is accounted for by subaidies (ref lected
mainly in lorer prices ) and currint grants which nould be incLuded. in
Tables 3.1 and 3.2. Hotdever, the renäinder is accounted for by current
expenditure rvhich has not been attributed to the personal sector as irrrputed
incoan. with a grqdth of household dispoeabler income of 7t in the period,
Table 3.rl reveals that the return to the personal sector has cotne mainly in
terms of the hcalth service. But the demographic structure has shifted in
cdüposition towards the very young and the retired and hence needs have lncreased
draraatically. It is not then so apparent that there has been a substantial
gain in quality. A similar point can of coutrse be rnade about education. In
addition' the incidence of benefits from government expenditure does not
evidently favour lorr income groups and that, cornbined with the regressive nature
of indirect taxation, tends overall to exacerbäte th€ unequal distribution of
Persoaal and household incomes.
3.2 population, economic-tctivity and emplovment
3 . 2 .  I Populat ion and economic act iv i ty
As we have not€d above, the total population remained virtually urlchanged
betueen 1973 and 1981. There hacl been some increase betveen t97l and l '973,
amounting to *f .  The distr j .but ion of the popular ion by econonic status in
6l97l  and l98l  is compared in Table 3.5. The ProPort ion 
of males econonrical ly
inact ive increased frorn 39.2t to 40.7r '  But chis concealed 
a rarger increage'
in the a.p"na.nt Population aged 15 and over' The ProPortion 
of retired
increased fron 8.gl  to l l ' { t  and other inact ives frqrr  l '5t  t 'o 2 '?t  whi le 
the
stud€nt population (in full time higher education) daclined frorn 3'6t Co 2'9t
-  - - L ^ - r  r ^ r , i  7 l  a n d  1 6  i n
and tire Progortion below tbe mininun school leaving aga 
( 15 in 19f
l98l)  fel l  t rom 25.3r to 23.8t.  the corregponding dccl ine in the proport ion
. ceonmicatty active algo rcveals aa increase in dependents of, 
r'örking rge as
the faII in the proportion in enploy$ent r*ae. frs 5?'51 to 53'rlt, giving a
.risc in the proportion of uaemployed fron 3.31 to 5.91. Tlrug tlre 
number of
dependentg of working age (excluding students) increaeed by 6'lt of the ßIG
population. I
M | o n g f e l G l s g , t h e p r o p o r t i g n e c o n o n i c a l l y i n a e t i v g f e t l t r m 6 6 . 9 t t o
62.81, a rise, in thc proportion active of rlt of the fcmele PoPulation' fhcre
strs gtitl a riss in the Proportion retltd, but the increrse t{t8 nuch srnaller
than for nales for whonr early retircmcnt t,as far nore cofroon' The öecline
in inactivily .pltetrs nuinly among th. cltegory 'other' and hence reflects
Erea,t6r activity {3.1t} aurong houeenives. The inctcaae io the proportion
econsnically active war split evcnly betvecn Crytoltt!€nt and untrylolmlent so
th.t ov€r the pcriod, an adÖi,tional. 2.{f of thc fernalc PoFrl'ation'had jobr at
th€ and of the pcriod and t.?t nort of the poPul.tion hed noved lnto the labour
force but had not found jobs.
L  - - - l  E ^ -  - ,
?able 3.5 showg hon eEonoic activity rttas had changcd for nalee and
fenal.es, oner the age of 15 (thus excluding mst of the effect of raising
the tÖhool !,cavinE age in lg72/3t, mle activity rates declined f,or thoae aged
over 30, and the faII wat proportioßately greäter for older lge groupä' Atlong
thoae aged 50-59, the propeneity to be in the labour force was 4t lorer but
anong tho3e aged 60-6{, it res 20t loryer and it halved for thoae aged 65 and
ovcr. For thoae aged 50-59, the nain cause is t.he expansion of occupational
7pension schenes leading to voluntary early regirerpn:. But for Chose aged
60 and over, early retirement scheares and the lack of jobs for old people in
thc face of variouri youth schctilts suggests a mueh greater policy llKrve to Put
older people out of the economically active s€ctor.
A sinilar püttern of, changc in activity rates ic apparent for other
(single, widmcd, divorced) rdomen but the decline in propensity to be activc
i
bcAine at age 25. Io what extant this is a consequcnce of single Ptreng
fcrtil ity, improved widong pensions and inproved divorce laws, particularly aa
regards naintenance and capital sharing, is not knorn.
Al l  of  the increase in act iv i ty rates, thercfore, between l97l  and l98l  ig
I
'the 
result öf the increage in particigation by inarried women. Similar decreasca
are observed for those aged over the recire$ent agc of 60 as for males and
oth€r ,"*an but ln each working age gr$rp there is an increaae, frsn l5l anonE
those aged 16-19 ts 34t arnong thos€ aged 25-34. For those: apd 35-49, the
increase in the propensity was 20t and i t  ras st i l l  l4t  for those aged.50-59.
lluch of chß incrlls€ anong thos€ aged 25-34 is accounted for by lorrcr fertility
during the lrte t960s and 1970g and also by thc inproved provision for return
to work aftcr mäternity leave - althougr this has recently been made rcre
restrictive. Bu!, for those aEed 35-59, it is evidcnt that there has been a
ruuch greater propensity to return to work. A prrt of this nay be aceounted, for
by the expansion of pärt-Cirne englolment, opportunities during th€ l9?0s,
particutarly in th€ health and education sectors in the early l9?0s. More
recent ehanges in activity rates have been less drail.tic but the evidence
Euggests that activity rates of married womcn have continued to rise desPite
the sloualotrn in the growth of jobs and hence ät the sanc tim€ f""O" to'an
increase in rcasured unemployment.
Although students have declined ae a share of Che population, Table 3.7
shoe* that for both'males and fenrales the proportion of the population aged
16-2{ engaged in full-tine. higher education has increased. The increase is
quite smalr for mares but rarge (a lOt increase in the ProPensity) 
for femares'
Data on particiPat,ion by specific age grouP is only available 
from the census
of populat, ion.and hence only for 1971. l t  reveals,  horyever '  
thas females
who are not married have a higher propensity to renain in 
higher educaBion'
pert,ly because of the greatet proPort,ion continuing into teacher 
training'
I among the Young and the old'
rn l9gl, nare unampropncnt rate' ware higheet 
,.p!.r"ntrtion
sincc these ere algo the age grouPs with loner activity rat€s' 
th€
oE these grouPE in the enrPloyed labour Eorce is very Iw' 
Por fänales'
unanploynrent ratee tend to dgcllnc uith egc' But thcy are 
still very high
alnoag young peopte for rfionr aetivity retes are nog so much 
loqaer than the
lv€räge, contrtry to the caee for rcn. Thus again population 
in enployrcnt is
concentrfted anOng the prime uprkihg aggs but" for vpnren, aa 
they gC! older'
they do not eoter (or re-enter) the'labour force and renain outside rather 
than
beconre c!.assifi€d'a8 unelnproyed. That is, thcir degcndcnt stttus 
in relation
to the household is no.re altptrenB whilgt for nales the nced to 
obtain wage
incone neans more comPuteion to renain in the measurad cconorniCally 
activc'
Iso ghone employroent' Btttus of the econonically active' 
Of
Tab1e 3.8 al shoürs PIoY!
those in eqloynnnt, the vaat majority of nalea are full-tine eßPloyees 
(83t1'
For other feanleE, the ProPortion is similar at ?5t al'thouqh there 
ärQ rcre
pürt-tilne earployeca (l8t) rather thsn self-enployad coryrrcd to nclee' Nlorcver'
50f of narrj.ed fenalca work part-titnc. Thug, llthough rnore naleg chooge aelf-
enrplolmcnt, the vaSt naJority are full-titne enployees. Other uomen 
are also
r erqloyc*s although more t'ake' part-tine jobs and more ttre
ür thoa€ groups sho a need for significant uüg€ ineme' 
but
othcr $oren are lcga eucceseful in drawing their full earning poner' ffarried
uonen, however, n'stly h.ve Prrt-tilre jobs or do not'participaee' thus dcmn-
itrtting th.t, thcy rarcly achievc thcir earning Poü'Gr' The facts that they 
work
part-ti6€ or do not clain t9 be unenrployed do not necessarily mean t'htt their
r c  i a  r r a l r r a l r r i l w  t h a n  i t  d o e s  f O f  m a l g S '
€t[pl'oltfiEnt status is voluntarily chosen, anlmore gnan rE {r(rsD Lvr
Theq.ral i f icat ion }evels of the economical ly act ive in l98l  are shot 'n in
Table 3.9. Onty l l t  of  males have HNC,/HND or higher and 35t havc no qual i f icat ion-
Activity rates are loyest for those with A or O levcls but since thes€ are
obtained at the end of secondary education, the loncr activiey rate is
probably accounted for by a higher proportion täking tine off before beginning
paid earployrillnt. Irorrer levalg of qualification (CSE or none) do npan lorer
rctivity ratc! but the renrinder have very sinilar Frticip.tion ratas. Hou€v€r
rltes do rise with the absence of qualifications, froor 3t for thosc rith high
levcls to l7t for CSES and l{t for non€. Hence, although some without
guatificatione, do not 6nter the Laböur f,orce, ncarly all the rast do but
qualification level does have a rnarked effect on Ehe Propensity to bQ unenployed.
The burden of unenploynnnt therefore fallg on thc least qualified.
Females on avcrage hold lower levels of qualification. {91 have nonc
and 77t have O levels or lesg. Activity rates do tend to bG sonewhat higher as
the qualification level increases but there is legs disparity in unerployrent
rates They are higher for CSEg (lsf) and none (l0tl but nany others expcrianccd
rates of ?-9t. Thqs, although there is a higher propensity to be econonically
active at higher qualification levels, those qualificatlons do not provide the
sarne degrae cf rccers to Jobs rs th€y do for males.
3.2.2. Enrplovment
Table 3.10 shows how the nunber of Jobs has changed betsecn 1973 and 1982.
Overall, there has been a loss of l| mittion jobs in the private s€ctor,
equivalent to 8+l of employment. In the public sactor, the armed forces and
public corporätions had lorer employnent levels in 1982 than in 1973 but overall
chere were lesa Jobs. The main sector eo expand was Central Governnent. Up
to 1979, the increase of 556,000 jobs in the publ ic aector had npre than cdt-
pensated for the private sector decline but, in the last three years to 1982,
the cuts in local authority, public corporation and private sector Jobs have
amounted to a loss of 1580000 jobs. But this reduct ion is heavi ly concentrated
t 0
in manufacturing Sobs where 1.4 million iobs rrere IosB in 
the same period: the '
publ ic secror services decl ined a l i t t le (anoBher loo'000 jobs) and 
hence
the priv.te services did littre nore than provide a steady 
nurnber of jdbs'
this tack of net efnployment crertion suggests very linited re-employnent
oPportunities for those losing their jobs'
rn 1981, manufacturinE accountd for only ??t of rnale 
jobs and l8t of
fenalc jobs. Most fenalea were employed in serviccs (including public servicer)
and distribution/hotels, a total of 52t' Male crnploynnnt r'tas more evenry
apread agross the scct.rs, with roughly the galp ProPortion in other 
services
I sccounts for onlY ?l of nalelE in rnctal using industries. SeIf cmplolmenl
employrmnt and ir very aignificant in agriculture and construction' 
accounting
for {0 and 2?t of 3€ctor employment respect,ively. only 2t of feoales in
elnployment rrc self-enployed and self-ernploylEnt is nost likety in the agri-
cuLture rnd disttibution/hotsl sectorg. Hoeevcr, ovsrall, it' aPpcars thtt
job tosaec in recent years sill hevc fallen f,ar nore lreavily on nale employeea'
Tlre occulntional distribution of enployeec iE shdrn ln Table 3'12'
0i are manual and {0f non-menual whsreag the proportions are
reversed f,or fcnalas. Nsticeably, and bearinE out the dlta on *ufifiTtion'
nrl€s in both menuat tnd nün-nanual occuPationr tcnd t'o bc elassad ts m}rc
l k i r r c d '  
-  - a c - . ' L ^ ! L -  : - i . . - A - . .  ^ - m a i r i a  . s  g e e n  i n  T a b r c  3 . 1 3 .Hw this affccte thc industry comPoaition of enrployncnt i
Higher qualified maleg (tlNC/ttUD and abovc) are heavily represented in finrnce/
businecs scrvicea and othcr serviCes. Trade tpPrenticea are over-rePrcgentd
:ian end neral usj those finishinE With fornatin construction a  t l ing tradqg while
qualificatiöns up tö'OlfC are ovet-repregented in f,inance 
'busincsg gervicee
(rrh-ere a nininun of O levels tends to be a condition of entry). Those eith no
gualifications are n6st heavily rePrc3ented in agriculture and least in
finance,/businegs but th€y forn 40-50t of enploynemt in many sectors. The decline
in jobs therefore wi l l ,  in the absence of di f ferent ial  job loss, htve led to
Job toss among ski l led trade.pprent ices and those with no qual i f icaBions.
il
with the except ion of nursing änd teaching qual i f icauions (the r€lated
act iv i t ies ere both classi f ied to other.  services),  none of the gual i f ipat ions
;
above OllC/tttlo and A-level yield a concentrrtioo of fcmale earploynrent by sector
or ski l l .  Only in f inance,/business gervices arc O and A level qual i f icet ions
concentrated, again because of cntry requirements. In agriculcure, extraction,
Mnufacturing and distribution, over half of tha fcmales eragloyed havs no
qualifications - over 60t in manufacturing. Servicc sectors may provide the
bulk of fenare enploy.nrent opportunities but they are not so strikingly
unskilled Jobs as the jobs provided in manufacturing and not nrerkedly differcnt
to the ski[ structure offered to nulcl in cervicsg.
?hus, uith the dcstruction of lf million joba in manufacturing since l9?9,
the incidenc-e of job lose might be expected ro have fallen mc,!t heevily on th€
skill 'ed nanuar mares and the unqualif,ied males and fenaLes. That is, the job
Ioss points to a rapid rise in rates of 15 and | 7 yeat olds with no prospcct
of entry rrhen they leave school and, because of the pattern of job loss,
relativcly little as they Eet older. If qualifieations do act aa a screcn
to recruitment, the recent cohorts of school leavers who have not had i joo
have l0uer prosp€cts of getting one unless the pattern of job 10cs is
reversed. Their entitleflEnt to social security is also relatively low and
this adds to the dependency burden placed on households.
Another group in the population who tend to experience above average
unenplolmcnt rater are the imigrant population. Attpng males, we see frcnr
Table 3.14 that al l  but. \ f r icans of the non-whites have higher act iv i ty rate3
but that all have higher unenployment rates, as high as 20t for l{est Indians
and Pakistani,/Bangladeshi peopte. r{est rndians are concentrated--Jn_.tnetar
using industries and transport, partly thereby explaining Eheir high
unenploytnent rätea. PakistanilBangladeshi irmigrants äre concenträted in
other rnanufactur ing and distr ibut ion and hence, relat ive to 'white öthnic or igin
grouPs, obviously bear a very disproportionace burden of unemployment. rndians,
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:
h e a v i l y r e P r e s e n t e d i n m a n u f a c t u r i n g a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n , h a v e a l o u e r
unemplolment rase, only l5l ,  whi le Afr icanS and othcrs'  
mainly in distr ibut ion;
have only a slight'Iy higher unenploynent race'
Arnong fca|llesr west Indians havc higher activity rates 
(nearly 50t
higher) rtrilst only l5t of Pakiemni/Bangladeshi tdor3cn are econooically 
äctive'
AI! unenrployoent rates are highcr thtn for groups of 
shite Gthnic origin and
it is enrzing thär it is higheat for thc group vith onry 
a l5t rctivity rate -
thät ii, only lzt of Pahistanir/BanEladerhi rrooetl have 
jobr' $est lndians are
ovcr-reprecented in services but the Indian and Pakistani/Bangladeshi 
women are
over-rePrelcntd in nanufacturing' \
Inurigrant3 rre thcreforc rmr€ lihely to be fourrd in nanufacturing 
thän in
rcnrictr canparcd Lo thoa€ of rptrite Gthnic origin and this 
nust to taü! GrEcnt
have exaccrbrted their axPariGncc of highcr uncnployßnt rttea' 
!$reir goncrally
higher tctivity ratct Eu?ge3t a grGttcr need or deeire to 
gain accets to
ecrployment but their highcr uncoploynrent rates tend to ß!n th't 
a rC' signi-
ficantly highcr proPortion actuslly have jobs. Becauge fenale activity rates
t
äre not Eenerally hiEhcr but unenploynent ratea äre' the incac 
contributiont
of fenalel o! non*hite cthnic origin to th€ir household; will bc 
lonsr t'han
to the
for their tüitc countarp.rts', evcn if they are 'ablc to gäin acces8
sarn level of carninge.
fablcs 3.15 and 3.16 took in npre detail !t the Jobs fitled by rmcn 
and
--r t ot I {alr 1öc
hor theee havc changed sincc 1973. Batwcen 1973 and l98l' Job loss excceded
30t in lrettl nanufacture, lecther, tcxtiles and crothing and sag betresn
20-3Ot in rnother five indu3triet. T'tro of thcce scctor3 arc cxtrcrnly
inportrnt foC fenale mlnuf,acturing io53i fs1;lce occ{rpy ?6t of cloehing jobe
and {5t of textiles joba and gharcd thc job loss egually with nales' Thc
three industries wherc they suffered abovc tv€räge job tOss (thtt ie' wherc
th€ir sharc of employment fcll wlren total erryIoyment also fell) vcre instruEnt
angineering, electrical enEineering and metal goods nes. Ttre employtnBnt
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decl ines in these scctors var ied €rorn 16-2l l  and even the 7t loss of sharc
in electrical engineering rrould not mean as much Proportionate job losg as
in text i les and clothing.
l{trat ig reelly noticerble ig that in g mrnufacturing sector did the shärc
of fernale elnployrncnt increase, dcspite enployroent declincs in ev€ry scctor.
!hu!, in nenuf,acturing, although the nuprical effect on malc enrploymnt sa3
far greater, the ineidence of job loss f,ell norc heavily on w€mcn. Outside
nanufacturing, with the cxception of agriculture, fenale eßPlolmcnt opPortunitiec
increas€d ralativc to thosc f,or nales. In the three s€ctors uhcre totEl
ecrplolqrcnt declined (construction, transport-and public adninictlationl, t'h€
feraale share rose by 3 pcrcentage pointg, thus increasihg th€ incidencc of
job losa ancrng nales. fn the three sectors where tottl enployment expanded
nnrt rapidly (professionsl and scientific gerviccs, niscellaneoug servlcar and
insurance, finence end business serviceg), feneles alreedy in 1973 occupied over
50t of the jobs and ag many as 6?t in profcseional and scientifie'scrvices
(which includes, health and educacion). fncrcascg in sharc in thcgc seetors
rangcd frour l-4 percentage points
lhus fernales suffered job loss disproportionately in the declining
manufacturing sector but compensäting job gains in services retnt thät an overall
{lt fall in all Jobr was offset by a 3i lrercentage point rise in f,cnat,e sharc.
Femlle jobs are nory much more heavily concentrated in service industries than
in 1973 but overall thcre are more-or-lesg as many jobs. For males, hocav€r.
in rr:nufacturing. Thus netthere are 8t ferer jobs overall and 21t ferrer jobs 
:
job losses for nales in manufacturing have not been offset by any net increase
in net jobs in services.
Part-tirne employnent for maleE is ehoryn in Table 3. 16 to havc increased
sofirelrhat for nales fronr 5-6t of male ernployment. The increase in services is
rnuch greater than in nanufaeturing and this compounds the i$pEct of job loss
on potential access to earned income.
r {
For females. there has been a bi9 increase in the 
share of Part-trne
enployment fron 36-41.5$ of aI I  fernale jobs. Hith no overal l  
increase in the
share in nanuf,aeturing, all of this increase occurred in 
services and again
that reans that furr-tirne jobs roat in nanufacturing trere being 
replaced by
pert-tine Jobt in scrvi,ces - even tt the lane hourly 
earnings rates' fernalc
weekly earningr would faII. The n|äin sectors to cxpand P'rt-time emPlol'mcnt
rerc distribution, insurance, profesaional and Seientific 
eervices and
miscellaneout serviees.
within nanufacturing, aörE sectors increased the share of 
part-tine joba
and others reduced it' Ttrocc uhere it increased marlccdly 
were ahipbuilding'
Ieather and tinber - but all of thet. scctort experienced at 
leasü e 20t falt
in total cnplolen!, tso lrad less thän 201 of t'heir trorkforce 
fenale' and
rf ferrale jobs' Those lectors
none ig nuncrically ai'gntfieant in ehc provirion c
where the share of part-tinre feII g(rre electrietl enginaering and other fiänü-
facturing, bOth sectorg yhcre enplo-qrcnt decling3' were not excessive 
(16 and
27t respcctivrly) and wlrere the there of fenle elnPlolttnent in total ras 
quite
high (33 and 35t respect ively in 1981) '
lltrua ttrc tscg of rceGas to jobs, and hcnce to earned inc4le' hae fallen
-titllc rathcr than Part-tfuretmre haavity ca nalea than on fcrqäteg rnd oä full'
females. without any changeg in real rater of pay, thig rpuld trean 
a fall in
^ ^  ^ !  ! L ^
ascrrE€ real hOugehold incoenea but because of the diEproportionate effect 
on
different groupa t|Fans also that the effect of job loag on hOuschold ineooes
wiltr af fact höuseholds differsntially.
3 .2 .3  Hourc  o f  cork
lnother csnscquence of the recesgion on earninga ig the reductlon in hours
of rpik, äithpr ihrougn tii cfinination of cvertine, increased short-tire or tmrc
part-tine uorking. Table 3. l? shors how men, married women and other wt'm€lr
are distributed according to rnekly hours. T\ro-thirds of rrcn work between
35-{O hours per week and a further 261 work over 40 hours ana nence are rrcrking
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overtime. Among other uclt$en, luo-thirds also work bctn€en 35-{O hours per
week but mctre, as many as 2tl r*ork less than 30 hours - lot rork less than
16 hours.
Only 36t of narried wom€n trork bctween 35-{0 hours prr *ook in engtoyrrcnt.
.ls mny only work in jobs for 9-2{ horrrg per week. Of the Zft rorking less than
t6 hours, nany are in cleaning Jobs or ssrvice gectors and arc restrictcd by
their enrployer to those hours so Bhat the employers are not liable for nation.l
lnturänce contributions. A furthcr l9t work 17-24 hourg and l2t rrork 25-30 hours:
'a higher proportion of these sill be in nanufecturing, sm $orking firitight
(early evening) shi f ts.
During the l9?0s, nonnal (negotiated) neekly hours have changed littlc,
0pst of the reductions in tha U.K. occurring in the late 1950s and early 1960r -
these have in the last few years houever been sqne reductions.doryards 39 houn
in manual occupations, particularly engineering. throughout Ehe period, non-
manual occuPations have had loer weekly hours - for rmgt of the period, r,cekly
hours rere 37{ and may in some occupations have noved recently dosn to 35.
Por nanual occupations in nanufacturing, thi3 p.ttsrn of ehange in nonnel
hours is shqrn by Ta-ble 3.18. Norrnal hours fell by 7l betneen 1960 and 196G,
only by 2l  up ts l98l  but by a further l t  beru€en l98l  and 1982. Since in
rEst negotiated wage agreenents in che early 1960s hourly rates rere increased
to offset the fall in weekly hours, these trends have had littte impacd on
ornings potier in work. !fh!t i9 more interelrting ia hor everage hours heve
changed relative to nornal hours.
we Eee from Table 3. l8 thät average hours for operatives increased
. relative !o nornal hours in the late t960s by 3t (desplte, or bccause of, the
. 
reductidn in employment), felt by 4r in the 1973/6 period and had not fallen
by t979, being the same then relätively aE they had been in 1960, But the
period 1979-81 san a large drop of over 4t,  mainly the result  of  a nsssive
increase in short- t i rne working (as indeed had been the case in 1975),  with sone
t i .
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subsequent recovery in lggl as ernployecs on short ti"* 'ere mae
redundant.
The detriled sectoral infornation reveals that the impact of the
receseion began earliest and has been nrore severe in nctal using industries 
-
indeed, thä evidence for the whole p€riod indicatts that adjustnent of hours
wrs r'ore freguent in these induetries. There i3 vGry tit'tle evidence 
of a
racgvery of hours after l9?5 and, in vehicleg, thc eut was lot dorrn on 
1973
by tgEl. In textilcs and clothing, whcre ernployn:nt Io33 has been 
greatest'
hour3 .ppe.r not to have played a stEnificant p.rt either recently or in
earlier pcriods: overtine is leae co6rucrn and redundancy olly have been Preferred
to short-t inrg working.
There is l i tt le doubt from this evidence that
have mrnaged to hold on to furl-t ime jobs wilt have
fal1 relat ive to'hourly rates and thst this ef fect
severe in netal using trades, cüprble of offsetting
hourly basie rates of PaY.
even those operatives who
se€n their weekly €arnings
wil l  hrve bien Part icutar ly
any reäl increas€ in
3,,3 
'Eirnin?s 
o! FifferegE qroueJ in tFe,li,öbur ferce
lrte, hlve sG€n se frr thrt male full-titne mnnual enrPlolccs have suffered
nost fror Job lOlr becaurc of the lors of joba in rnanuf,acturing' In Table 3' t9'
se shoy hos thcir hourly carningr have chengcd during the 1960e and 1970s'
Eetreen 1955 and 1955, Dedian hourty carnings incrcaged at 3'll per yeär'
Desplte tlra'incones policies of, the 1965-69 period and during the eäily 19?04'
nredian earnings grff even faster at t rste of 3.5t per yclr up to l9?{'
Hosever, since then, median eernings hävc not grorrn and in 1931 rCre 3t belou
tlrcir peak level rcached in l9?5. Thc dletributisn of earnings renained
rgrrarlrrbly rtablc up to 1969, uigh th€ lor*est decite point at 88-891 of nedian
carnings and the highest dcci le Point ! t  l l l - l l2t  of  mcdian earnings'  l f i t 'h
loryer and uppcr quartile points at 92 and l06t of nedian earnings' thetre $ts
I i t t le skeenesg in the distr ibut ion by industry.  But,  s ince 1969, ini t ia l ly
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rr i lh the rrage cxplosian of 1969-?0 hut,  agäin in 1975 and 1979, the dlspcrcion of
the distribution has increased relative to the median. The lowest decile
point is non only 80t of the rnedian änd the lorrcr quartile only 88t rhile the
upp€r quartile goint is little changed at l08t but th€ higheat decile point
has mosed out to l2tt of ttre iian. Thus not only has the dispersion
lncrcased but the tail of lotr csrnings hae increased.
$ris prttern of change paintr a very gloomy plcture lor thc earnlngs
in sonrc indurtries; with everage hours falling, gredian carningr unchanged in
reäl ten6, indugtries with lotr relative earnings havc been pushed into an
evcn worse posieion since 1975.
Part of the explanation is provided by Table 3.20. t{e see that rrtg€s
councila, which provide statutory regulation for a niniatun wagc in a nrlnber
of industries, did little rprc before 1975 than pres€rv€ th€ retl vaLue of ragd
rates while the privrte gector voluntary rgreements achieved aa averagc annual
rate of incrcase.since 1960 of 2f in bagic rrtes. the. relativc decline is
as large for feurale rate3 as it is for nt le rat€s, although fcnrle rate3
increaged fäster in both Eectors fronr 1970 un.ler the inpetus of equat pay
(to be achieved by the beginning of, 19761. But, aftet 1975, mainly betwecn
t97? and 1g7g, w.galr council rates nerc aiven a boost (a govcrrutent policy
decision during the course of whieh they nere freed from government restrictions
on tnsreraec) and voluntary rgr.€m.rnt rrte3 were held to no real incrc.sc.
Since 1979, real bacic rates in thesc agre€npnts hrve tended to decline.
r of l{aoes Counci teir ninimunIt is not therefore a failure f w g  ls to träintain t!
trage ratec which has caused the widening dispersion and J.onger l*rer tait;
it is che failure of volr,rntary agreements to achieve real rates of increase
since the mid-1970s
Betreen 1973 and 1981, weekly earnings of male full-time emgloyees
increased by 2201 for manual 
"rptoy""= 
and 229t for non-manuals: these are
equ iva len t  to  rea l  annua l  ra tes  o f  inc rease o f  0 .5 t  and l .2 t  per  annun
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respect ively.  By looking at the indusr-r ial  distr ibut ion of 
earnings in 1973
and 1981 as shoürn in Table 3.21, lde see Chat those industr ies'rrhere 
earnings
have decrined rerativery are arr in the manufacturing sector, 
where job loss
has tecn greltest! vehictes and tinber are the nc'st extreme' 
The sectors
yhich have farcd relatively weII are finance, professional services 
and public
adninisträtion. It äPpeors thät nale nranual rrorhers have been 
hit tvice over
by ttre erpoturG of manufacturing to external conPetition' once 
in terrrs of
Job tosc and reeond in terna of waekly earninge. Hoseer, 
despite these
ehängc!, eerninge wcre ganerally highcr in menufecturing thtn in 
thG ltrger
servi,ce industries.
A girnilar but less striking Prtt€rn of, change tPpatrs for non-manual
c6ployeeS. Tttef. lre lOsge$ i.n nsnufaeturing and not in Scrvice*' Ho$Gver'
it i3 lasa cvidcnt thrt carning pos€r is higher'in nanuf,acturingr ontyrehenicale
givea a figure weII ahove svertgc in l98l wheret3 nost of che service sector'
cxcluding distrlbution and niscellan€ou3 3crviccg, show above avcrtgc carningr'
For fp.nal.!' thc curparablc iaf,ornutlon for fultr-tine enngloyeea is 
given
in ?rbla 3,22 and for part-tiile €ßploye€s in ?able 3.23. For full-tine fqnale
eryloyees, earnings of nanuals have tcnded !o convergG with relative fatr'ls in
hiqh payers likt vehicl.ee aad transport and increts-cs in lorr payers lihe
ilisccll,aneoutt tcrvices' Horever it remaine cru' thtt ondistribution aad rL 5e*r"
-vcrrge aunual r|ork tttrtcte highcr ccrningg in nunufacturing than in servicca'
Yct lgrin ths rcvergc ir truc for non-nanualr. But fOr non{Blnurls thGrc ie no
evidcncc of, sonycrgcnce end cvid;nca rprcovcr of nuc-h sidcr diffcrenti'lc in
averäge earnings - frosr 75t of tverage in textiles and distrihltion (tuo
siäeable enploycrs) to ttSt in professional and scientific services tdomi'nated
agreed ltäY back in the 1960s ) '
employees is very similar to t'hat
t
tel l  f  rom the l imited data. t t lanü-
than most service industr i€s I  1{ i th
by health änd education where equä! pay was
The psttern of eärnings for part- t inp
for ful l* t ime emptoyeesr äs far as one can
facturing st i t l  has higher weekly aarnings
r9
electr ical  engin€€ring, c lothing and paper,  publ ishing and pr int ing Paying
20-30f above rv€rrg€. Finance and buginess scrvices used to b€ quite low
relatively but have irnproved conaidcrably. For non-nanualg, ehe service
sector excluding distribution and miscellanegus services givee reaconable
carnings - th€ trro exclusions rrG not low bccause of low ucekly hours Fince
hourly relativities are 76 and 9l reepcctiv€Iy.
Relative earnings poqrer of the different grouplr rtre sumrrised in
Sableg 3.24 and 3.25. For male full-tirne erntrlloyecr, manufacturing yields the
highest ueekly and hourly carnings for manuals, with the public servlccl
Peing louest, whilst the reverse is true for non{Enuals, the public scrvices
being highes-t and nranufacturing and othar s{rctors being fairly similar. Thus,
for male full-tinc nanual cmployccs, Jobs have bccn lott nost heavily in thocc
scctors rlhich give the highcst, earnings.
For fernale tull-time ernployees, manufacturing producea thc highest
earninga, albeit with longer hours, buc there is no question that public
services is the place go be for non-msnuals, giving 30f higher earnings at
shorter hours. Earnings ptr€r for part-tinre enrployees is v€rt mur:h higher in
manufacturing, but significanely mre hours are,'rprked. Thus the loss of
mnufacturing Johs held by fenralc nanual ernployees is a further losa t1
household income, even if they sueceed in obtaining service s€ctor jobj.
Hoc,€v€r, the er(pänsion of the public servicas, lrarticularly in increasing the
number of part-time non-manual jobs, Jras created opportunities for wom€n to
enter at attrastive rates of gay.
Table 3.25 shorp that it aluays pays to be non-nanual on averäge (although
r
not for 
€very occupation). It is most true in public serviceg and leaet so
for fernaleg in nanufacturing but between 1973 and 1981 the differential has
generally widened in favour of the non-manual group. In terms of weekly
earnings, fenales on av€rage do not have the earnings poßer of rnales - even in
the publ ic serviees sector,  the rat ia i .s only 68t for manuals and 651 for
20
n . ' n - n . n u a l s . T h e g a P h a s c l o s e d i n a l l s e c t o r s b u t ' i t n a k e s v e r y l i t t l e
impreasion.
Because of  d i f ferences in  hours worked'
overt, ime , the gap i s less i n terms of lrour Iy
I i t t te  impression on i loo*f1änuaI  re iat iv i t ies
parCicular ly  through access to
earnings but  th is  makes very
and keePs thoee for manuals
b€cs€en 57 and 78t.
A suitch trorn full-tine go ptrt-tinre work by fenalcs 
will on tvertge lced
' t r n o r e i n a v e r t g € w c e k t y e a r n i n g s e n d t h t t e f f e e t h a s i n c r e a s e d
to a cut of  50t c
in places aince 1973. For nunulle !n all sectors and for 
non-manualg in
nanufacturing, it iB not only bGc.use of the cut in r*rckly 
haurs involvcd but




; is cvidcnt t'herefore thtttiure opgrcrtunitic3 rre rclrtivaly poorly paid' It
En Gxp.nsion of gtrt-tinrc Jobg Pushcc lcrs incom to thc houschold 
3ector tbrn
an eguivalent inercaee in futl-tinc Jobc, although in periods of exlnncion
it ney increage ho'rehold incom in norc households: in rccerlion 
where jobs
are scarce, it witl not nccesEarily have thie latter cff,ect'
. table 3.26 shose the age profile for weekly earnings' For male ful'I-tire
nenual enployeea, peak earnings arc reached between Bhe äges of 30 and 
50 after
wh.ich they decline slightly to rctircnent. they ara Lqr uit to aga 20' 
being lcrs
than half wtrcn agcd undpr lS and only t*otthirds of pcek carningE wtrcn 
l8-20r
{äL€ nonqnanull €ttploYccs havebut rise .s tFrQ tgltrcntieerhips rre cocpLstad' I
a tonscr period of risins inccg and do not' achic* 
::- :':::::t 
uneil ase
4O-{g. Even by age ?5-29, rv rage errnings are only ?5t of their petk'
For ferralec, full-tine earnings rise more sJ'only rith agc rnd pcak carlier
for both manuäl and non-nranual, at tgcs 23-29 and 30-39 respcet'ively' Earningc 
'
for those undcr 20 are nqt, so'Ior relatively as thcy are for nren but thrt i3
beeaure they rrill riae less eith age rather than their b€ing highcr whcn young'
There is vcry little ag€ progresgion of earnings for part-titn'e enployecs, at
least over the age of 21. There lre far fewer pronotion opportunitieg'
? 1
In terrn of weekly earnings, Table 3.27 shoss that a sritch fron full-
titn€ to p.rt-tim work by fenales is likely to cue neekly earnings hy rncre
than 50t at nost agcs. For nanual employees, it i. nainly the consequence of
lo*er hours although averagc hourly rstes are lo-lst lower. But for non-
nanuals', the sacrifice even in ternr of hourly rates is nuch grerter whcre
the lack of progresaion afipng non-manu.Is working pert-tinre shoe3 up much mre
starkly. ttp to age 20, hourly ratlr are sinilar but ihey then frlt relativcly
by 25r by age 30'39. Thus even those rrho return to work after a reasonably
I
lengtby internigsion are likely to experience much lorcr hourly rate!.
. 
lttus earnings have not shtrn any narked t€ndency to risc, in rcal terns,
particularly in sectors exposed to cilFetition. Furthernrore, lhc restructuring
of earploynent opportunities, itself likely to have had a detrime:rtal effect on
household incomel, has been reinforced by relativo levels and trends in pay
tg reduce.levcls of, household income by, on äv€r!9€r substituting relatively
Iow paid Jobs or gart-tirne jobs for jobs with trigher weekly earnings. rn this
recession. avertg€ earninga changes have reinforccd the inpäct of job lo3s
in increasing dependeney on transfers, either from the state or uithin the
household.
3 . 4
ttre Previous tlro s€ctiong have been concerned with enployrrrnt and earningg.
Ttey tell us gopthing about who holdg which jobs and what level of earninge
they are tikely to attain in those jobs. rn that sense, we learn sonrething
about.access t9 inconre for those in and out of enplbyment. llhat we woul,d
also like to consider is access to different revers of income within tlie
I
enrployed population. To sorm extant we have already been able to point to rg€
and industry differences but access to those jobs with highcst earnings is
general ly the result  of  some Process of mobir i ty within the rabour market.
Iabour market turnover
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Very little is known about flows into and out of the labour market, 
let
alone cbout floys within Lhe ernployed sector. An aetenpt was made 
sorne ycars
ago to establish some kind of dcnograPhic accounts by l' letcalf and 
Tarling in
a report to the DePartnent of BnploytlBnt' An exgra3t from that 
paper is
incl.urled in Append,ix 3.2. Further w:rk in this aret has since been carried
out in the u.K, prr|-icuhrly at the Inrticute fÖr Enployrnent ReSelrch tt
trfarviclc.
' a sudtnrry tlb1c (teblc I ) shot's the inflousIn thc tteccalf/Tarling PtPer, E tllfirtary Elr'rE
to ernployee jorrs in the ye!r3 frqrr 1955-19?3. wh'tt it shors in this early
period is thrt, for rnales, inflous to ernployee jobs canre fairly egually frot
other jobs and from unemiploynrene before t966 with only lzt or to coning fron
the previoualy inactive. 8ut, rfter 1966, voluntary rnobility direct frqr 
job
to job els ycry much loncr. Rscruitrnnt to jobs dcctined and that had,ttlo
^ - l  - ^ - - r  
I
cffectsc firstly, there n6s tüuch lese direet Job nrobility tnd secondly' a Lot
rpre of Hhat htppened Pasgcd through the untglptoyncnttqisüer 6o} ehrt ntny nore
voluntary guits experienccd a epell of unenploymctnt betrecn jobs.
Por fena,Ies, ther€ wts no FuCh indicttion of a drop in recrUitncnt' OnIy
a little compered with I 968/69. Direct job nobility wEs slightly reduced but
rhrrc $!B I risc in lnf,lwa from outaide the labour force and no 
::ttt :" :"
lcvel of florrs co and from uncnployrFot. Tllis Fly indecd hlve refloctd the
r€atructurlng of jobs, the crGütion Of more part-t'ine opportunities' and lead
to E grelter tevel of flors into and out of the labour f,orce' It scefic frcm
tlre evidenee (p.6, App,en,lix 3.2) to be a responge in inflotrs räther than
outflans. Ttrey were certainly t more important souree of recruiünent'
rceounting for between 20 and 30t of new rcL-ruits.
Tlrere ir very little direct evidence of a conparabte ntturt for thc
latt€r half of the l9?0s tnd th€ early 19804. All that is available is a few
years of length of service tables from the New Earnings Surveye rhich shor a
drop in short, service erngloyment (presuned to be a fall in recruitment,' betrcen
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1976 and 1979 and an increase in average length of scrvice of abc:t  a ! '€ ' rr
( f ron l0 tD l l  y€ars in nranufactur ing) for males and much snal ler increages
(if any) for fernrles. Recruitmnt among fenales, hotcv€r, also seens to htve
declined. The cther so:trce is the regular statistics collected by the
Degarün€nt of Emplo/ment on labour turnover in manufacturing'
Table 3.2g shors th€ rates of engageruent and leaving for men and rmen'
For nen, the high€st rate of recruitnent,rrs in 1969 at 2.65t per four treek
period, equivalent to 34t per iear, but, its lorrcet was in l98l at 0.821 per four
rrcek period, eguivalent to only ll l per y€ar. Rates of lcaving fäll uithin
!,he sarne ra6ga but they have never been so lou, their nininruo being I .50t per
four neek period in 1982, eguivalent to 201 per year. loth engag€nent and
Ieaving rates are higher lor fernales: the rang€ for engagenent rates is betseen
l8l ,  with thQ.. leaving rate having a higher
min imun e t  3Ol  in  1982.
Graphs 3.1-3.3 give a clearer picture of what hes been happening. In
-nmhlnal intslr r  c lnd le.vinggraph 3.1, mrles.:nd fernales are, combined into a single engagenent
I
rate. Up to 19?9, they have a tendency to fotlory each other and morTe gre-
cyctically, with the engagenent rate shoging the grerter variation. this
behaviour is generally explained by the reinforcqnent of voluntary guittinE
by firnre desircs to lower recruilrncnt rates and the gr€.tar nunrerical inportancc
of voluntary quitting ovar redundancieg in che letving ratc' where howcver
rhe grc offset each other to daftpen the variation. But throughout the period
since 1966, levels of turnover hlve been declining in trend cerms along with'
the collapeg in employment. The very much greater fall in exnployrncnt since
l9?9 has destroyed the old relationship. Recruitnent har totally collapsed
and, along with i t ,  there grobably is very l i t t le voluntary rnobi l i ty -  the
conseguence of shich is that enployers could not reduce their employment levels
by cuts in recruj,tnent, 
€nd not replacing voluntary leave,rs but had to undertake
large-scale redundancies ( for which l98t was the peak year since 1966) vhich kept '
up the leaving rate.
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t h e r a t e o f e n g a g e r n e n t f o r n a l e s a n d f e m a l c s i s s h o u n i n G r a p h 3 . 2 . T { h G y
fol lor eash.rther very closely and have shown 
simi lar ProPorCionate decl ines'
since the mid-1970s, there has been a tendency 
for female engagement rates Eo
farr before mare.engagencnt rates which suggests 
that they are f i rst  in l ine
to be denied eccess to Jobc. The leaving rates 
are ghown on GraPh 3'3' Again',
they fol.!.or^r cech other guite crosery arthough 
in recent t€ttsr particultrly
l9?5 and 1980, the f,enale leaving rttc app€'rs to 
have rpved higher relativc
' rra aarltarliallv Prot}e tg job
to that for ntles suggesting thtt fcmaleg n'y alto 
be eapecially p
I o g s i n t h e ; e p e r i o d s a n d h e n c e b e f i r s t t t r g e t s f o r r e d u n d a n e y . l a k i n g
togrthcr, the grtphg show a eollapse of reeruitmnt 
and nobility and hence a
grelter need tor those who recruit to call on the uneßployed 
or inactive aod
. for those ilho lJ,lnt to reduee their workforces 
to turn to redundancieg' ; Eit'her
s ä I , f e m a l e g | p P e | r t o b c i n a r n a k e r p o s i t i o n t h a n m e n r c o n e i s t e n t U i t h t h G
fact that fenale jobs have been cut by rore than mre 
jobl in manuflcturing'
T a b l e 3 . 2 g s h o u s t b e i n d u s t r i a l d i f f e r e n c e s i n e n g a g g i l E n t a n d l e a v i n g





on both recruitnönt and leaving relative to all rnanufacturing' 
gre3unably tg
k e e p r e d u n d a n c i e s a s l o g a e p o s e i b l e , o r h a v e n o t f o u n d i t n e c e s g a r y t o c u t
howevet' irave found it
€ i t b e r g S $ u € h a e m a n u f a e t u r i n g i n t o t a l . S o n e '
n€ccssery not only to cut recruittpnt relttively but alco 
to increase the
leaving rrte: thele industries are chaicalg, metal manufacture 
and. tr'tal
goods nc8. Much the same is true for femercs, althou$r there 
has lreen less
differential movencnt in engageilEnt rataE and nore diffcrential 
novcnpnt in
lerving rates. ThOrc induetrias vhich havc lprered rcCruitn€nt 
rclativaly
but increscsd raaving rates are food, erectricar engincar'ing, 
taet'L goode nGs
or fenale enltlo$rent'' lhe '
and other ü3ouf,leturing, all lrnporttnt sectors f,'
two largert fernalc enployers, textilee and clothing, both kept 
their engag€rEnr
tate relatively high and have rclatively high leaving rates r
Ttris discussion telrs us nothing cbout nobirity wi'-hin firnrs 
but t'here
has been a lot of casa studies cf internal rnobility which do not 
lugge3t grettcr
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uPrrard mobility. Indeed, the broad picture revealed is that there are
prülotion bottlcnecks .:auEed by difficult redundancy decisions which have only
been slightly eased by greater early retiretnent.
Broadly tlren, the evidence reveals considerably less labour turnovetr,
an increase in redundancies and hencc an even greater reduction in voluntary
nnbility. thig is true for both n les and fesrales and cugEests that this
asp€ct of labour rnarket behaviour in recesgion vill have coeipounded the
detrimental effect on household inconres. llot only have jobs beconre m,re scarce
and have lower weekly earninEs attached to theü, but individuals cannot geek
voluntary rnobility as a rn€thod of increasing earnings but must, accept fSrer
ieat pay, unenploynent or imetivity
Ihe finEl aspect in thiE section that Ire n€nt to Look at is entry to the
Iabour foree and rnobility patterne within th€ labour market. At Appenpix 3.3,
I
we attach a note by Cripps and Tarling on nrcbility of labour during the 1960s
based on a block of data made available on ä once-off basis. The findings
of that pap€r were that disproportiona+-ely il€fl entry of nrales srs to distri-
bution, miscellaneous and financial serviceg and manufacturing after which
individuals clii lbed a tr€€ towards either engineering or public and professional
sectors. tf that pattern had been maintained in the 1970s, there will have
been prrrch frustrated rrcbility up on€ half of th€ tree touärds enginecring and
probably orore people loclced into their entry s€ctor3 in low paid scrviceg.
Femalcg tended to.enter into services (miscellaneous, financial or
distriltution) and ain tovards engineering or food in manufacturing or finance./
transpgrt or public/professional sectors. &gain one half of the t,ree has not
grown and some frustrated mobility wiII have rernained in services or a higher
share will hEve passed to the expanding s€ctors.
re prttern of new entry for
young people in England and Wales in 1979, as shown in Tablg 3.30. This reveals
a very Einilar [attern of entry, disproportionate to nanuf,acturing rnd the t$o
Eervice sectors' distribution and other services, conrpared to the structure
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of emploTment. This much has changed litt.Ie but we also knorr 
that rccruiüocnt
Ievels, Particularly of school ieaverg' has been more 
than halved
(judging by unenrployment levetg) in reccnt yearc' Perhapa the tnobility
chains are stil l there, at least their access points, but the 
jobs even at
entry let alonc further along tha chains are not'
T h i s , . s t r e h a v : r e m a r k e d e a r l i e r l i s a n o s t d i s t u r b i n g . s P e c t o l t h e
recession. Ttre failure to provide enough jobs for tlre existinE econoically
-  ^ - l  - - r
astive crertes 3evere problems by blockins nrobility ghains and creating
disproportionrte cuts in new rntry jobs. Accesg to w.ge income through
enptoynent, opportunity is being denied to auccGssive cohorts and thät 
i9 a losrr
especially for thc telatively unqualified' thal they rill h6ve to 
bear throughoue
lheir lifc. Not a very large proportion sill be able to se"p onto tlic 
ladder
if an expanrion comes beCause of later eohorts of, ngl. Giltry and blocked 
chainc -
tha axcluded cohorts wilt remain tb€ ltst in the gueue and t'heir incmr 
will
be correspooCtnglY regtricted.
3"5 lhe ingidqnce of uP,emPlovrent
levels have been rising' int{ith the Ex€Gption of l9?3-?*, unemploynent
the o.K. sinEe thc !rid-1960s. obtrtously more people have been affected by
lifferent PeoPle? There is anunenploprart but to shat' entent hts it affccted t
abundrnt literatur€ of, the chttteterist'ics of the uoeurployed 
(recent trticl€t
including tbosc by Nickell in tlra Econonric Journal and stsrn and snee in the
Deptfttneilt ef bptolm€nt Ggaette), dbese Point to tra aignif icant fettures
of thc uncryloycd; first, thc differential incidenee of trne'oployGnt
expericneG on groupc in the labour ntrket and, gacondr. thc r€pctition of'spella
rFha ramr.tr.ian that gqne individuals bearof unentployn€nt. Ttre regetition of spells metns ---- -
a disproportiontte burden of unernproltrnt' and thrt' onc€ unelnproyedn tlcir
probabitity of becoming unc4loyed again is higher'
f  lauq crn end off :  registertable 3.31 brings togetber flows on a d ff the unemplolnnent
in the period since the nid-1960s. The data exclude school leavers and thus
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reter oq1ly to those entering fron Jobs s fronr strtes of ccononic inactjvicy.
By comp:ring tlors with ttre stock levels, we can obtain some idea of the
äverage duration of uncoopleted spells of unernplolrrcnt: in steady state, where
inflors equal outflowe and inflows have the sane average probability of re-
enrployrnent, average duration of uncompleted and conpleted spells are the saoc
and equal by idcntity to tha ratio of, stock to inflow or outflqr. As ao
approrinetion to r-hi.s, we have calculated in f,ablc 3.31 the raeio of stock
to outf,los which measurea the äverage duration of unconpleced spetls, noting
hovever th.t thir may differ narkedly fronr the rveragc duration of cdrPletcd
spells.
Tlre table shorrs char for naler annual inflous to unenployrnent varied
between 2.2 ni t l ion in l9?9 and 3 mi l l ion in 1969; Tlre pcr iod 195?-1971 rag
high, with inflq*e av€raginE ncerly 3 million, levelr rhich wcrc only att.in d
again in 1974/5. The period ß7g/g was on€. of exccptionally los inflows and
in nost oth€r y€ars inf,Iorc wcrc around 2.5 nrillion. This represents an
average probability of ireconing unenployed of l8t, varying thcrefore betracen
15 and 2lt over the p€riod. The av€rage duration of uncocrpleted seelff hotpver
has riren cons,iderably, particularry since the nid-19?0s. rn 1982, it wrg
nearly l0 nonths after having been only 1.7 rnonthe in 1967. Furthermore, this
rise is not Just a rcccnt phenooenon: betrreen 196? and l9?2, average duration
rose by 70t bcforc falling Ln 1973/4 by ZSf. Thus, over the period, inflms
have occssionally helped to cxplain nnven€nts in the stock of male unernployed
but the nrclst variable featurc is the average duration of uncornpleted spells.
oint the enormoug differenee bctreen .veragcIt ir uorth noting at tFi.s p,
duratione of uncornpleted and conplcted spe}ls, particularly rhen the averagc
probability of re-ernploynent falls shrrply. If mort of the outflon are people
who quite easiry find ner jobe, for exanple, after being rnade rcdundant,
but nost of the inflorr are thos€ who cannot, we crn get the sort of difference
observed in the winter of. lgg2/3. rn an article in the Department of
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E n p l o y m e n t G s z e t t e ( A u g : s t 1 9 8 3 } , P e l e r H u g h e s h a s p r o d u c e d s o m e v e r y
interest ing rneter ial  (we have drawn on Bhat art ic le for Charts 3'  
I  '  3 '2 and for
Tab les  3 .34  and 3 .36) .  F ro6  Tab le  3 '36 '  we see thac  in  January  1983 
to  Apr i r
l g S 3 , f o r m a l e s a n d f e r n a l e s t o g e t h € r , t h e n r e d i a n d u r a t i o n o f c o m P l e t e d s p e l l s
is 14.3 weeks but the npdian duration of uncottpleted spelts 
is 34'l ueeks'
nearly 2l tincs as long. :
gtoynent generally remainad betrren 0'9 andFor fcmalcs, infloyr to unen
t.l nill ion fron 196? to 1g7g, a range of, probability of beecnring 
uneßgroy€d
of 10-12t.  s ince then, thc probabi l i ty has r igen to l5l .  
thie is st i l l  a
Iewer figurc thrn for mlee l:ut docg not necessarily meän a lorrcr nrobability
oi losing a Job sincc flons out of Jobs by $omen vill be divided 
begween those
rtro becone unenrployed and tho3e who leave the masured labour force' 
Further-
I job lose ie nos affeetingnore' thG rec€nt risö in inflor ;nay cnly netn that iob Loss l* crw
r higher progortion of rrqnen yho will register ts unemPloyed 
(and clain bencfits)
rather than digappcar lrsn thc labour force. lt 3QGß8 therefore aa 
though the
inflous for fcrnaleg hrve been nore stable than for males' tveräge 
duration of
uncArpletcd spells hrg, hOrcver, risen by proportiontt6lY the sane 'mount 
Eg
f,or rmles: in the crse of t'Qlren, it has risen f,ronr l't nontlre to 6'{ nonths'
T,he reletive stability of thc inftov level suggests that th€ incidcnce 
of
unerrployrnent rcroBü thc lppulltion has not riacn in proportion to the 
ritc in
the leuels of uncryloyrncnt but thc fall in the probtbility of re-carplolpcnt
prob-rbly maans thrt thcre is less repeEiticr of spells an'l heneg the sPrEld of,
lecr than indicated by the variation in inflong' t{trat is
undoubtedly the case ig chat a very high proPortion of the unaployed are
'n danger of using uP thcirexpcriencing long rpells and hence many will be i
entitlcnpnt to unanplolmcnt b€nef it.
16 scc frm gable 3.32 thät the najority of nen lre seeking rrcrk bcccuse
of a previous disnissal; only l3t were voluntary quits rho had faited to 
go
dircctty into a new Job. Atn')ag nrrrieC -.romen, a guarter had previously been
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disnriss:C rnd the same proportion had quit voluntarily. But 28t rlere
seeking to return to work af,ter a period of voluntary interruPtion. Other
lqnen contain a higher proPortion of fir3t.job seekers b'rt st,il l ooly t8t
were voluntary quits.
The nain m€thods of seeking tnrk for all the grouPs are through the
emploln|ent service and by ansrnring .dvcrtis€lEnts. tLl€s and othar wPmen
I
tend nostly to use the employnrent service, presunably because th€y are t|pre
likely to be claiming banefit, whereas married Hq3n do mors of their job
ceeking froan horne through the nessPaPers.
Thus mrles have becn rnorc affected by disnis$ls and tcnd to frll back
on th€ ernplolment service. l{onen are ffie likely to hr€ n€{ entrEnts or
returning to work and vary their method'rKtre. To s€me extent, this diflerent
behaviour may be explained by Che qualification levc! of the unqtrPloyed
Frqr Table 3.33, ire lres that thosc dismissed or rnade rcdundant ärc rKrre like1y
to have a loner level.of qualification than averaga aod th.t thosc voluntErily'
quitting are dore'Iikaly to have a higher qualification level. And thc lonrcr
thG level of qualification attached to a job, the mre likely it is that the
job uilt be advestised through tht enrplolment eervice.
An interesting exceptiorr for both males and fenales ig t'he experiencc of
thocG yith trade apprenticeahip. Because of the ntfsiva cutback in manqfacturing
enployment, g1aoy npre of, these crcre dismissed or rnadc redundant - it is not
I
obvious that ner{ Jobs for thern will be found through the employrnent 8€rviec'
Charts 3.1 and 3.2 (eaken frwr the Deparünent of hployment Gäzctte,
August 1983) shoor the tikelihood of becoming and of remaining unenployed i'n Che
Hinter lgg2/3. The likelihood of becoming unemployed is high mainly in Scotland
and coästal areas of wales, the South-west, East Anglia and the Eäst Midlands'
A lon likelihood is reagonably freguent in London and the South-East and the
llorth of England. But the likelihood of rernaining unernployed is very different'
In the l l ,orth of Scot land, i t  i3 los as i t  is in Yorkshire. I t  is very high in
the Eäst arrd l{eet l.ti,dlands änd part,s of Wales
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Areas in scorland have a high probabirity of becoming unernployed 
but a
low one of remaining unerployed in specific areas 
- but that is Probably
explained by outward migration of population. A converge 3ase 
is the l{est
ltidtands where the probability of becoming unenployed is low but 
that of
rcmaining unenrployed is high. The ares o! Iondon and the South-East 
is the
only one uhere it is genaratrly the case thst Che probabilities of, 
becoming and of
remaining un€$ployed are both tos. A particularly interesting plir of cases
is E rt, AnElia snd the East ltidlands - both arsrsr of very rtPid expansion'
IlrerG äre arsas ln cach fegion whcrc prospects ere bleak and those shere
they .re proi,sing. l{hat these trro chrrts tGIl us is that t'he sP'tiat öistri-
bution of the incidenee of beeming unernPloyed (rbo is affected) iS quite
differcnt fron the duration of unernployrucnt spelrs (how long tlyone is affectert)'
I
the figures nry well be distortsd by migration novomcnts, with bleck 
qreae in
Chart 3.1 having net outrard nigration and black treas in Chart 3'2 having net
inryard nigration. tt may therefore be difficult to trtntläte thGse eftects
of unenqrlolrnent into effccts on hougehold incoma. But ! corollary of that
crould be that there is either a l*ruring of houschold ineonns or a digruPtion
in household c*rposition (and hence household earning po*er).
table 3..3{ ehq*a ihtt the outfl.oYs in t}p pcriod October 1982 to April 1983
lrad s model val,ue fO: conPl€ted spclls of around 13-26 weeks for all tgc' grouPt
nacnfnriian in th rr lesa proaOunCcd fOr olderbut thrt tlra concentrtiion i  t at tmd'I group rt
rgc groupi. tlrere nac atio a rceond subeidirry node for Completed cpclls of
2-rt weeks. lhe data in fable 3.35 for l9?3 it not csptftble in the 3an3€ thtt
it reletes to the distribution of uns'ogpleted sgells. Butr for ehis Period,
that distribution is waightcd array f,rm the rErdian uncotpleted apcll toryards
th* very ahort orpglf tong durations. It ie not curprising thtt it should ba
reighted torylrds the very short duration since, in uncontpleted sp€Ils' sll
unenployed peraone experience a short Spell; that houever is not the cJse for
lon3 duration spells. Hhat is probably true for a conparison of the trdo ttbles
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is that the main change has been an absence recently of sh,>rt, c,>nPleted sPells
and nany of these are non experiencing spells of up to 6 monthe.
Table 3.36 shorß that thc unenrployrnent rates v.ry considerably by age.
For those under 20, it is around 25t but falls to around 9t for those .ged
0 and over. The ProbabilitY
of becoraing unenrploycd is strongty against th€ young: it is l7t for those under
l8 (nearly four times the average) but only 2t for those aged 35 anl o're:.
The tikelihood of remaining unenployed is also higher for the young but only
just undcr trice the average. It falls sharply at age l8-f9 but then remains
fairly conatant,Ltnlib the probability of becoring unanrployed, up to age 44,
after which it declines.
The nedian dugation of compLeted spells is quite short for the young, iuct
over half the average, and long for those a.;ed 50 and over (twicc the average)
but is otherwise fairly undifferentiated by age. But the duration of lrnccnrplctad
' t
spells is long for all age groupg and rises quite significantly r{ith age. 5ltus
the likelihood of beconring unemployed is disproportionateLy high for the
yoqng but the likclihood of expe:iencing a long spell of unenrploynent rises
quite steeply with a9e.
The effect of the recession, as w€! have -seen, has been to increase nrarkedly
the average duration of uneonrpl.eted spelts of unemployment. Table 3.37 shows
hos bcncfit 
€ntitlem€nt has changed since lg7l. Fsrer are entitled to
supplenents ovar ghe flat rute and mirny more, nelrly twice as mlny as a pro-
Srortion (end hence very mäny morc in nurnbers), ere only entitled to rupplrcntary
allorance. This is paid in general where there is no entit,Ienpnt to ftat rate
benefit - at low levels of unernplolrmenr, this will mainly be those disqualified
from benefit because their initiar entitlement is inadeguate (e.g. an
insuff ic ient contr ibut ion record) but at  higher lezels,  es average durat ion
increase; it sill more and nore include those whose entitlement to unemployrnent
benef i t  has been used up.
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T a b l e 3 . 3 S s h o w s t h e d e p e n d e n c y c i r c u m s t a n c e s o f u n e n p l o y e d m a l e
claimantg by age. ltost young people have no 
dependants but nearly 50t of all
those aged over 25 do, an.t 30t of those a.ged 25-34 
have both an adult and child
dcpendent. 8ut Table 3.39 revcals thtt only {0t of nale 
clainants are entitled
to flat rtte b€nefit (with or sithout suPPlenents) ard that 
Ehe Proportion uitlt
no €ntitlenEnt is at rettt 10t and rises with aga' 
A remarkably high proportion
- - l  - - ^  r r l r t  A a +
o f t h c , y o u n g . ( n e a r l y t * o - t h i r d l o f n r a l e g a n d f e n a l c s } a r e o n l y e n t i t l e d t o
s u l p l e r e n t a r y a l l o w a n c e . m a i n l y b e c a u s e o f t h e a b s e n g e o f a n y p r e v i o u s c o n -
tribution due to an inability to have secured previour 
paid €olploltment' But'
for malea, rl0-50t of those aged 20-54 6re alro only Gntitl€d 
to supplanpntlry
allorrance. For slttll€o, a highcr Proportion arc €ntitlcC to 
fttt rttc b€nefit'
but that in part ie explained bcctusc ienales are norc likely 
to leave thc
E cxPires slnce t'h€Y uill notlabour force wh*n entitletwrnt to flat rate benefit 
be cntitlett to supplenentary allory.nce because of housebold cirqrmstanceE 
(e'g'
a husband rcrlßing or already drawinE benefit) ' I
tlherc are not very 1ar9? di,ffsrenccs in beneflt Entieteün€nt3 
'cross r€giont'
Etre only other notable fcttura of Table 3.10 is thst th€ 
groPortion of rules
entitled to sugplcnenttry allovance only is higher in those regions 
wherc the
li,kclihood of renrining uncaployed ic algo high aa rlro*n by chart 
3'2' Tlrus
tbe data rhorr guite clearly the incrcasing dcpendency of tbe umtnPl'oysd 
on the
- L - -  ! L ^  . - - ^ -
suXrplenrentary bcnalit sehenc räthcr than Che uncoFlotmcJlt b€nÖfit syst€ß'
table 3.11 shotrs th€ rcal valuea of hanefit einca tha mid-19604' 
Itrere
sra rdp attenpt to raisc the real value of flat iate bcncfit in l9?? but 
nothing
her becn done sincel in real tQrn3, the increrse in f:tat rate benefit f,or a
single person and I palson with an adult dependent is only 9f in nearly 16 
years'
ttra earnings rclated supplen€nt, pcyablc Eot 26 r,cektr ntde r significant
increage in benefit 6otitleoent to thos6 wtro receivcd it, raising benefit by
about 30t for an average fanrily. But its application Fas made nore restrictivc
by pushing back in tirne the earnings on which it ras calculated and it hts nonr
been abolished
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In 1981, a single person could receive €20.65 per wcek, with suppleqents of
€12'75 for an adult  dependent and g1.25 per chi ld.  Thus, for di f ferent t lpe3 of
household, flat rutrr hnef,it varied between e?0.65 and 
€35.90. At the cxpiry of
his entltlenent, a pcriod of 312 days, thät pcr3on r*ould shritch to supplcrnenttry
allosance only. For those without contributory benefit, the av€rag€ arcunt of
I
reekly payGnts on supglerrcntary allwances mäde in l98l yar €34.71. lut lOt
of, mrles receive supplearcntary allowances even while they are recciving
unernployrent benefit, rt an average wcekly rate of e19.88. Thus thcre ara s
rignificant nunb€r of Lhe unenrploycd who experience a drop in benefit entitlsnnt
a,s duration of thcir spell increseeg,
3.6 Social  securi ty benef i ts
There are a very large nunber of benefits which can be clainred and they
are listed in Table 3.42. Ttrose fronr rstircltunt Sransions to lndurtrial deatlr
benefit cre all contributory through the National Ingurancc Schene and the
remainder tre non-contributory. Not aII of thc specific benefits are identlfied:
for exanple, there are attendance, nrobility and invalidity care allowances
(which are non-eontributory) and family allowances / child benefits also includes
a family income suSlplement paid up to sorne linit for the shortfall of, actual
income conpared wilh a prescribed anount. S.rpplearrntary benefits sre payablc
in principle to all thosa not in r€nunerative Eull-tinre work but entitlenent
ig neans-testcd on houschold resources and paid to the he.d of the household,
generally the m.n
tEble 3.{2 shows the breakdown of benefit expenditure in l9?3 and t9gl.
Retiresrent' pensions a€cöunt for around sOt of expenditure, the next high€€t
conPonent bcing supplernentary benefits at, about t5t. Those categories where
expenditure has risen fastesc are unemplolnnent benefit, other non-contributory
benef i t  (mainly related to inval idi ty and disablement),  inval ic l i ty benef i t  and
supplenrentary benef i ts.  Family al lorrances and chitd benef i ts have also r isen but
this is overstated by the change from family allowances as gart of the tat
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systems up to lg7? and uniform ent i t lement to chi ld bencf i t  
s ince then'
Ttre effect of the receesion in raising expenditurc on unemployrnent 
and
supplementary benefit is fairly evident in Lhis table but the 
effects of more
Iot, pEy cannot be separated out. The only direCt inforrnation available 
is
th.t on asards currenr for Farnily rncoge suppteocnt. rn the last 
three rcnths
o f  lg? l ,67 ,000 fami l ies  were  in  rece ip t :  i t  nas  on ly  f ra  t iona l l y  
h igher  a t
the aid of l9?9 (?5,000) but had risen rnerkadly by tho first guartQr of 1982 
wtrcn
t3?,000 faoilies ware in receipt. Evidence availrble suggeets that take-uP
of this bencfit r*as only rbout 50t in 1979 (similar to that in 1975) eo that
it, is possibte thlt part of, the recent increage D.y b€ cxplained by increased
take-up following r€cent publicity camP!igns'
For rrcet contributory benefits, eake-uP is nearly 100t but only ?0t of
thoee cnt,itl€d to suppleocntäry benefits take thrm up (65t penaionera and
,r i .h -  ainir- ,  | . r  ient b€nef i t  (Social  Securi ty?81 for othera) eith a sinilar t.kc-up for one prt
S ta t i s t i cs ,  1g82,  P .261 ) .
'1\ro sgecific rates give soe indication of the nttional povcrtY line dram
by benefit rates. These sre the rates for supplerendry benefit and fauily
incm supglenent. As of November 1982, suPplencntary benefit' to a narried
- 8  r t r i r a  r
couSrlc with tu'o ctrildr;n uas Suyable in the first yetr of cltinr at a rnekly
tr' to Yhich rhould bc adördrate of g59.20, ril ing to 969.80 in ghe second yca ' unl n snctu
Cttifö banrflt of 811.70 and a aupplcnent for houaing cctt3 not cotrclcd by the
ccale r!tc. For locs] .utbority tenrnts, the tverage aupplcnant ets El4.66l
for pr ivetg t€naßtc, gl l .34t and, for ütnEr-oecupi€rs'  S9.55 in Decenber l9Sl '
Thus the Long-gp* ralc of supglemcatrry benetit wts b€tueen G9l and Q96 per week.
Falrily incqng suppleil€nt u.3 E t ttith a pre:eribed areuot of, €91'SO uJtn a
rupplcnrent of up to e23.00 beinq pald in resPect of one lralf of thc short-fetl
aF :uoolemtncarv benefitof j.nc.on|€ belqr the prescribed alpunt. I]he level of l ppl c tary
in fact is very sinilar to the gecond guint,ile point of the distribution of gross
normal ueekly household incom (e91.83 in 1981, of which disposablc incom€ i3
8 8 2 .  { O  }  .
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Table 3.43 contains calculations of average aßFunts paid and neekly rates.
pay-ble in 198.1, Hote that a sinilar calculation to the one in the preceding
pär.gräph yould yield a long-Certr entitlement to supplenrentary benefit in 1980
of around €?5.80 per wcek. Generally, therefors, rost bqnefits dO not pay
sugglerentary benefit levels and need !o be rupplenented in the abeence of
other household incqe. In that raslreet, m,st bouleholda uho are depcndcnt on
benefit will have to be exposcd co a household rn.n! test in order to achieve
thc national goverty line.
Averagc anroun|s paid are usually belos r*eekly rat€!' Psrticularly
unenployrnent and supglernentary benefit. the reason3 Erc num{Erous but ar€
generrlly because entitleopnt (or nccd) is only for a ptrt of a laclt ac is thc
case of unernploynrent benefit, or b€cause fer clainants have full entitlerFnt,
I
as is neceggarily the cage for supplementary banef,it. I
Theee tables rhor then that fes benefits rr€ s.lf,-contained, that fer
households can depend only on bcnetite Hithoü. a reans telt for entit.lamnt to
supplenrentiry bcnafit, and thrt th€ levels of benefit hougeholdt are allowed to
achieve are low in relation to what is generally obtain€d through wage enploylrcnt.
3.7 Household incodps
In the previous gectiong, we have concentrated on econonic tctivity'
earnings and bcnefits. All of chis has had to be dcne tt the level of the
individual becauae that in general i,s hon the informtion has bccn collcct.d
(freguently, a byproduct of the adninistration). whät rc gebk to do in this
section is to cast sd{e light on hw the äggregation of those individuala into
households cdnbines to form the distribution of household incoares.
Tabl,e 3.{,1 shor,rs the sources of aggregale incoore for househo}ds in-*}?3----
and 1981. In 1973, 80t of  incone eame from rrag€s and salar ics or sel f-
enrplolment and 9t fiorn social security benefi.ts, the renraining llt cming fronr
investnnnts, annuit ies and imputed income,/rent.  But,  by 1981, direct incore
from wages and salaries and self-employnent accounted for onl.y ?{t of total income.
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while social sccurity benefits non contributed l3l and the residual iterns
l3t. Thus the effect of the recession has been, on avGrege, to ssit'ch the
sc,urce of income away froä direct carned sources towards dependency on social
securityr a switch of {t or more of total income. The nain loss of direct
income is in vage and salary incone which fell by over 5 Percenttge points'
Assuming relative unit contributions frqn each source rrere unchanged' this
would rcan thrt roughly one in 20 householdg had guitched frqn nagc and salary




Although on average houeeholds derived ?41 of total incom frqt enplolmantr
there is a eonsiderable difference betwcen householde at differcnt inc* lerrcls'
Table 3.45 shorrs the conposition of househotd incorre aü different guintile
points of thc distrtbution of houscholda by grosg incooe. fhc toP 50t of
householda gbtain l0 or ltt of incomr f,rorl sourc€s other tbäo GnPlo!'tDent or
social security: the botton 40t obtained more, l5-20t, mainly through annuities
and other pensions or imputed incona/rent because of the denrity of Srensioner
households in these groups.
The division of incomc berrcen enployacnt incone and social aecurity
benef,.its is mors or legg rcvers€d in the top 201 of houscholde oompared rith
the bottdn 20f. Incqre fror employncnt riset frofi 6t to 861 of tottt incqrc
betreen thc lcnregt and hlghest qulntilG point vhile socirl stsurity fallg
fron 78t to 3t. AE notcd before, many of the low incooe households äre
. 
pensioner hougeholds and this gives riga ro the relati.vcly to!, Irvcl of total
incone in the lorirest qulntilei onl.y 28t of average. Cong.riog tlre sGcond
I
rith the highect quintile pointg, for $hich total incsc is 55t and 206t
rer[Ectlvcly of thc average, th3 switeh in incqnc frorn ernplo!||rcnt is frcm {5t
to 86t and in eocial aecurity fronr 351 to 31. The botton two lines of the ttble
shos ehat the tax system is someyhöt pro,gressive, improving the relative
incqnes of the bottom {0t by 5t and lowering that of the top 20t to tOt;
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however, relative disposabie income at the second conpared to the highest
guint i le point only im1:roves to 3tt  f rorn a relat, iv i ty for gross inconps of 2?1.
Retired households, whether with one or two adults, take 90t of their
inconre fron gocial sacurity and have a relativc diaporable inconc of 30 or {0t-
I
But, ac tablc 3.{5 ghonn, non-retir.d hougehold.r g+narally havc 60-80t of thcir
incqre fro uegcs and salaries and onty 5-251 fronr gocial s€curity: the
pr€s€ncra of chitdren ia the household obviously has a narked ef,fect on the
proportion of income derived fra social security benefits.
Relative gross and disposeble incoares t€nd to rise by size of household and
this is not clos€Iy rclated to the cptit of, incsrnc eourc. b.ifltlan enptoynent
and soeial security. Non-retired adult households on 4r€ragc räeiva only 9l
of incqre frsn social security and attlin a relativc di,spoaabla ineoos of
only 66t of average: on€ nan, one wman and tso ehildrcn households receive
7t of incone.froo social security but an av€rage relative disposable income of
lt{t of the average. It is predoninaotly tha retir€d or single p€rson oE one
Färcnt hourehol.d which hag l*r incomer th€y arc rlso hctvily depcndcnt'on
bcnefit but the retircd are practicalty excluded froo thc labour market and the
single iterson households are mainly very young people with low earnings Power
3o thät the rmst notable case is that of the one parent family.
Table 3.{? considers incre according to ehe emplolment status of the
head of the hoqcehold. Thc unenploye<t nanuals halre thc highcst dependency on
social. recurity and the losegt relative dispogable incornc. Unernployad non-
nrnual hougahold heads stil l derivc 20t of incom frsn social recurity but .l8o
30t from. annuitieg and pcnsione (mainly occupatiönal onesl and gchieve a nuch
highet relative income. For the employed, the difference betneen nanual and
non-mrnual in the conrposition of incqne is very snall and yet relative
disposabte incre in non-nr.rnual h:ugeholds is 35t higher, Nearly all of this
difference is therefore accounted for by earnings poeer in Jobs and accords uith
the non manual-nanual differentiäl observed in the earnings seetion.
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. The occupation of thE head of househord makes a very large difference
to relative disposable inconre. Professional, technical, adnrinistraeive'
managerial and teacher household heads are in houscholds with incoure 50t 
above
average. clerical and manual hcadg are in households with income betneen 
l0l
above and 201 belou !v€r!ge. The botton of the pile is the unakilted mnual
head and for hirn there ls a greater deperd€ncy on soaitl l€curi'ty {l?t
compared to 3g lor higlrer oceut$tions), nrainly through child benefits and
5 on wage incone'fanily incore euPPlenents and lcsr
Increaced prrticiPation by the household in the llbour mrket raises
the contributiotr of wage and satary incodE somewhat frottr 85t for one *prker t'o
91t r|'ith three or more workers but the eftcct on dispotabla incoF ic
GfioFrEasr rn increrce of 75r. The cffect on hout€hold inc*e of tiaving a ürricd
wtrmn in the hourehold who is alco in unploynrent if to raise äV€r!g' tronscbold
i.ncocp by 20t where there are algo ctrildrcn and by 371 when thcrc trs no
ctrildrcn. fn houeeholda with dcpendent children, uage and salary inconp
contributes g percentage points 1pre to incosp rhen the rcnrn ia mrking
than utren shc is not aod sh€ contributes 2ll of thtt wlge and ralary incme.
Aa offeet is that eocial security brings in { ltcrsGnttgc point3 lcga' Butr in
the abreocc of dependent children, a corking ncrricd lffn coolribrltes 3lt
sGt the sharc of uagc lnd sllary incooc inof vage and.ealrry incm and rai tga t  tltr
tot l by l8 perccntage Points: the offset in tcrrrs of, lorer eocial aecurity
is greater, a 1ot3 of 8 Percantaga polnts.
Täble 3. {9 sumarises rhe datü in"CaUfe 3.48 and atro al}ows us ' to cofifilare
the coatribution of di.fferent mcfiberr for differpnt econmic ttltug of 
,the
hourehoLd head. ttra wife contributis mgt to totrl inconre in houscholds wtrerc
the hG.d is ung!gyg{._-.I-n total, ahe contributcr 2ll, of ulrich llt ig uage end
ealary incqne uhich itself represents over a guartcr of rage and selary incm
of the household. In bouseholdg ylrere the head is self-employed or elrploytd'
ehe sontributes o$ dvertge 16-191, of which tl-l3t ie by wage and ealary ineirp.
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There are therefore not rnany households where the wifers rtge and salary inconn-
makes a large enough contrlbution to create independence froo thc social
security nct but sufficient to expcct that denial of acccsg to enplolment
for these urcoen would have a significant effect, on many houcehold incoaes.
One garent fanilies sere secn fror Table 3.46 to bc an inportant area of
lorr incoarc. tablcs 3.50 and 3.51 prwide rnorc inforrnrtion for tlrcgc houscholds.
Iluy .rre frr norl dcacndrnt on !trt. bcncfitc thrn üa tuo pttant farnilicr rnd
ulre;c tha singl€ prrent is a roanr the dependency is greater - nearly one-half
of thaee hous€holdr deriving their incote rnainly fron ctatt bancfits. ürer the
J970g, sqnc mthers have dccreared their participrtion in thc l.bour narket
frqn 51.5t to 48.71, despite there having been a rise in th€ proFensity to rcrk
of married woßren rrith dependent children from 4?.?t to 51.?t.
llne age of children makes a naJor differgrceto thc propengity to work.
For rnarried rlomen with degendent children under 5, 72t do not rork, and, of
the 28t sho do, nearly four-tifthg nork part-tirne. llhen the childtcn trc oulr
5, only 34t are not rbrking and nearly one-third .rf thosc that do are rorking
futl-time. Ione rtnthers have in both cases a lower propensity to be in
employnrent: for those with children under 5, ?51 do not and, where the children
are 5 and over, {lt do not. Horever, a higher proportion, ncarLy a half in
both clses, of those that are norking are doing so full-t,inp.
Ttris evld€nce suggests thrt Iory incqne faruilies are nrinly the retiröd.
the onc parant faailieg lnd tho!€ with unskitle,t rnanual hesdg of househotd.
rn most case8, these households ar€ arso fairry heaviry depencent on social
sccurity benefits even to achieve the low levels of inconre they do reeeive.
Thc retired are rnainly dependent on their state pcnsionr and, bccause of thc tax
system and Job opportunities, generally cannot supglement tot.l inconrcs with
wage incone. The one parent fanilies are eligible for guite loe, levelg of
bene€it, at bcst near the poverty line implied by supplementary benefit,
and find it very difficutt to p.rticipate in the enrployrnent sector for rage inconre.
{ 0
For other households' the distribution of householdr 
by income
governed mainly by the earning porEr of those having access to 
jobs' Earnings
- :- h but' tnult' iPle
diffcrentials donrinage most other differences in hougehold incofiec
Frticiprtion in the labour narket Can make a very large 
difference' Howeverr
it is no substitute for a good futl-tine wage obtainec by one nGmb€r 
of the
I
household. of chose in eraploycnt' the unskillcd nanual heads are the 
uosst
sff.. the loss of jobs in tmnuf,asturing and the r€atraint on ra'l earnings in
thc renaining Joba hag donc nothing to improve ttrair pssition' 
Furthermore'
thc grouth of, non-nanual joba has not provided ;ubatituts lourc€t of carncd
.ineoarc for ghors 11ho hae€ loat Jobc. llsuevcr onc ProeGraea 
thc inforrnr?ion'
it is qvident thtt recession has accentu6ted tba ineguäIitica in ineone
digtfibutioo bce'neen households, forc€d nrOrc housetrOtdg to be netns-te3ted fgr
supplGrentary banafit and inCrarrad. dcpandeocy sn lntra-houaghold t'rangferg'
3.8 A gurrnary
- -
lhc inpact of recegeioo hrg bcen to deetroy Jobs, garticultrly of nale
carployees, and wbare ne* Jobs have been ereated (or not lost) Ehey have been
eithar part-tine or st lsaet not capable of genersting ths sarc level of
earnings, 
- 
Ttre ef,fect on incmes of job losg haB been colryounded by very slow
grorrth (it anyl in rcal earningl of thot. in enployocnt tg tbat lhars havs'
bean incr*ascd dcnandr on tht aocial r€ürrity syttao for unanplolmcnt Qcnefitr
for supplenantary bcncfit and for fanily incm rupplcmnts. the riec in
tranafcr expenditure, together with the decrsasc in thc difeCt tax brgc, hai
.required an increase in effectirre levels of taxationn mitigatcd only by thc use
of rbsorption,rof oil a"td gao revcnue! not needbd to sustain the trade dcficits'
Hcuerthelets, the effectiva täx rätc haa risen and thie has increaccl the sguecze
on disposrble incorrcc of torr incorre families desplte the cvcrall riae in
Sraraonal scctor diepouble inccme.
The rctired continue to fornr the bulk of lorr incone farnitiec but it is




tn unski l red manual are also lor paid. one parent farni l ies.re prrt icuprly
exposed because of the difficurty rone rrcthers have in participating in th.
Iabour narkct and gaining access to h,age incmre. The unskilled manuals are
lon inconc grouPs mainly bccause their 
€arnings porrar is ror. aut trrjir racr
isk of unenplo nent atrd thcy have
had to face greater job lorg becarrse of, ehe dcclinc of nanufacturing Jobt.
Job lolr in manufacturing has been p.rticuhrly sevcre bacause it has
reduced full-tine Jobs and, even though ther€ has been an exprnslon of e€rvice
jobs' they tra mainry Fart-tinc. Haking matters Krrs€, th€3€ ncr Jobs do not
have the earnings poeer of lost jobs even if they wcre rcalacing full-tirrc Jobs
one for one' rhc principal loacrs are thogc houaeholdr with nrnrral eaploycer
wtro hc'l'd' Joba in nanufacturing, particuhrly the unskillcd. Not only havc they
suffercd täe graatcst losc of jobs but aarnings in mrnufacturlng hevc risen
rpre sl'grly relative to other s€ctorl and to oon-*n*l earninga and weekly
, 
hours have bean rQduced. Furthemre, those vho have bccore unengloyed fro:n
ijrese jobs are t'hose for whon the current re-srployrnent probability is looest.
The'Epsgibilities for raising earnings by movlng to other Jolrs ara very
Eoor' particuhrly for those Hith currentry low earnings. Rccruitnent has
farren to very lorr reverg and all nur3t of the currentry eüproyed ard concerned
about is retaining the job rhich they hord. Ipw recruitnent and l* job. to job
rnbility crertos enormoua problenrc for the young ana ottrers seeki.ng to re:
enter the labour rurket. Ttre likelihocd of the young beconring unenrployed and of
renaining uneuployed is uell above average and, particularry for the unqualif,ied,
the prospects of ever getting onto a nobility chain leading to high prid
cnployment {whether internal or external !o individual firnrs} are increaringly
unlikely' Hhen, and if, .ny exp.nsion of opportunitie! occutrs, th€ young neu
entrants t'hen and the current frustrated voruntary nnbility wirl arake the
first gains and the excluded cohorts wilr find themselves having to enter
emplopn:r'ti at los levels when they are much older, a disadvantäge which they may
never overco:ne.
4 2
the experienCe of unemployment in recent periods shows that some people
are continuing to be re-employeC after quite short spells but, for the
rnajority of the unemployed, any spell of unemployment nill be of long duration
and yith no end in sight,. l,tany therefore will renuin unemployed, excluded frm
job progregsion and access to higher inconres, with dectining exPectations of
re-el4llOyment ae they get older and are Inarked' by longer durationg' For
then, the expectation ic an expiry of entitlement to sontributory unCnploynent
bcnefit and a dependence on me.ns-tested non-contributory sugrplementary benefit'
rh: i c rvrar lrrrl. td-'.!t.rs ta bane f itg tuNrtntecd'Aceess to jobe is poor but acce s to ensfits is by no netns ,!
And indeed bcnefits are not in general capable of matching earnings pqter,
either individually or even lese for househotds. The Ceclining aceessl to
enpl,o]rilcnt, not on the evidence prcaentd here a voluntary decision U| tfre
individual, neang that nore hoBseholds will experience low inco:nes anil sitrl have
more dependrnts than previously. thoge in gecure eroploylaent HiIl continue to
be untroublcd by recession until the cricis of fundinE state tranafers arriveg
both for pensioners and the uneupLoyed rs the tax base shrinks. But nore
familieg wil.l fiod thenselves pushed down at least to the suPpleoentary benefit
levels, and lorer as intra-household transfers increase to reduce Per capita
iacstes yithin üha tgrr lncqu hourcholds- Thc 'Srovcrty ertP' forced by tha
rccccgion on dlffcrent groupa in the population is a norc lterntnent threlt
for these peo'plc than the .rtifrct, of thc tax tnd bcmfit cycts tpPliGC to
f repreaentative I pcoplc and frnilies.
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nattooel Llcac aad cqrcaditurc.
iacoqc lroo tralsfc!'3 - all crrncot traasf,cra aad graata cctudtag faalt,rl1ss6o"cc e+r child bcocftt.
otbor iacoo; aad traarfü!! = pcr caplta al.locatl.oa of ncaliluel lncocaad transf€aa. -eU-bs svw
tsxcs and contr!,buttonc = taxcg allocatcd by lacoea aad cotrlbutlorlra 
IAE E 7.2 : Ill@DlE Of EOUSEEOLDS I Ly?t AI-ID lgtf
- I r
fncone &are of total houscholdLncooc. %
% Clrange iD real
valuc. (r)
19?3-81LWt rg81
Dirast Honey lacone :
Uagea and salariee
eelf-cuploynent


















































llotal household inemel 100.0 100.0 9.9









Iotal houachold dtepoeabls incma gZ,, 8O,a 6.8
lfotc : (1) dcflatcd bt üplfd drfllator of coüsrn.rs crpcndl.turc.
Sourca: ltK ltattoel Incoor ard kpatiturc, t98] pattlon.
IAII.E !." : @FtllE Acc0mfr or GAIERAL @vEEN!rIr{! 197] & 1981








Curreat grauts to peraoral sector:


















gUNRNM EIPEilDTSTIRE ON GOODS AIIID SEMTICES




















144,8 3.5 z POPttIÄfrCN BT EoNoMIC StAmS. cREAt BRITAD{. Ly77, & 1961.















Notc 3 15 ts 19fI and 16 i"a 1981(r)
Sourcc: LTn Ccasrre of Population





















XA8IIAL glA:ntS. lqTL eüd Iq81




























































8a"5 n.8 42.a l+g,t+ l+I+.1+ 4t.7

















koportion of the poprrlatioa
agcd 16-24 in highcr
education.














Fores Sru:.vcy, OPCSf 1981.
tn brackate arü f,or othcr (not uarrlcd) youG4rr
'AE'E 1'8 ' o'mffffiH 
:ä"T.ffiHffJ,^$ff BY Ers'ons*










































































































äotrr"" : OFCS Irabour Forcc Surrrey.
TAETE t.9 :
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All Lcvele 1OO go. ] 1O.O 100 6],.7 9.2
Sourccl OPCS Labour Foree Stuvey.
TABLE '.rO 3
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DISTRIBInION M n{ruOruSE BIY IITDTITNRY AT{D lgE INCIDE{CE
oF sE[.F-rxr{ptp1il$|T. cgDAT BRIIa.IN. 1081
ALt ggRsoNs lll ffi $)$rDnsfrng
Agrlculture
&crgy & vatcr

























































(f) as pcr ccat of total cqloyracoü, nalc aad fcoah cobiacd, b cacb ladurtrT,
Sonrce : OFCS labour Force Srmcy.
GRFAT BRIT3JN.lpql .







AI.t PERSONS IN W (PEa g$|r)
$OUK€: OFCS Labour Force Survey.
TAEIA '.L'
-
: DLSTBInTTIO{ Or ffi (AGED 16-qa) Iil Etq'g INDrtgIqr
BI Qu+gAcslql -- g*+1, ry,rsilF{' +qp' '

































































































































































?.8 3.6 25.9 11.6
SOllRGtl9: Departuart of Erployaeat Gazettc, April 198, (oPctt Labolr Force Snrvcy).
l+8.3
IABTE 
".1q : mONOMfC Aclrl4ftY BY E[T0{IC @fcIN. GnI]|f BRXIAIN. 1981.
E T H I { I C  O R I G I N .
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Sorrcc ; OFCS lrabour Force Survey.
TAELE l.lq 3 PnOPOnXTW Cr EEt{AtE EI€IOIEES S tOfAL Btr SDOtln. 19?t &. 1981.
-72.5
-  7 .4
-L3.7
-tp.6
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Food I drfurkt tobacco





















Prof essional + €tG r scr'\ricgt
l{iscellansoug serrricea
hrblic Adnin. + defcaco
All lnduetrlcs and ssrlrl.coü
All uenufecturing -22.8




























































SAEE r.16 s PBOPOBCTON Or EilP[CIrEES tJO$Cnrc PmC-lItG, gr spqfoR, l9?" & 1981.
sffitoR HATSS TEMAI.ES
L9?' r981 rnt I rg8r
Agriculture
I{5:ring
Food I drink, tobacco





















Profesaloüal + scr a:rl.ses
Hincellancous scrricsa













































































































All indugtrics and scnrlcüs 4.9 5.9 fr.o 41.5
All naanfacturlng I .b  1.5 e1.8 2r.6
Source I Dcpartucnt of &plotucnt, Ccnaus of &plo3mcnt'














































t{ea I l.laricd roüGnI
Sourca ; OPCS Iraborrr fcce Srrrvey
g.EE 4.18 : AVEUIcE ÄltD NOnHlll IlrEß;I HOmS UOnKED Put OPEBACnTE Iil
HAIYUtrlgr[tREtG ![Dusqtsgr ,1o60 - 1o82
(indiqqa,: averaFc,1.,462 T loo)
AI"I
I'IA}TUFACTI'BING B A T I O  O t .  A V E R A G E  









































































































































































































$orrrce : Dcpartnent of &ploYucat.

















































































































































































































source : octobcr Ear:dasa bquirlca, Dcpartuart of &proSnaeat Gazatto.
SS,E ,r.29 i,- ttAGE S*,$LA,SIP JL{.{{$o!tAl *cTFHFfTs
(Indcxes 1o?O = 1OO. at ,*o?9 .hices)


























lfolt$: nunber of agrcollents tncludod (1) .2!l




































r (z)= 6t :  (3) a 29 ; (Ir)* 4,
$At&E 1.21 : ArrSlAcE !fiES,I EAm{BrcF OF },{AtE FULL-TII{E E!{gtgIElS Bl EfDgqlgfr
GREAI mXIAIlt, 19?t, aad 1981.

































































































































ALL induetriee 100 100 100 100
Iredex Lg?t = 10O lOO tao loo t39
Source : Departnent of &ploleent t Ner Eartir€a Survey.
TAEI,E 
".22: ATTERAGE I{ ECIY EARNINGS OF FBIALE FULI,.TIHE tsIPTOIEES 8tr I}TDUSIRf,
cBEAf BRIIAIil. 192" and la8t.
( iadices reLat ive to all industries and services = lOO)
IlrDnsltsr HA}ilIAT NOII-l,lAl[uAL

















































































































Soulrca : Dspartnqrt of nrfloJmcnt Ncry Eanringe Sgrney.
xAg,E 1.2" : ArrEnAgE rfi[l.rGLFAilS€S S fEl{Atq PAm-tI}fE EwtgülEg sr E{DItsrRl
GREII! BRXIADI. lq?r and 1q81.
(inatcca rclativ-e to-eil lnduglries and 6 )
Sorrce : Departacut of *r"Jmcnt Ncry Eaminga Survey.
I}IDUSINT
HAM'AI ltou-HAilroAI,



















































































EAEILE '.24. *n r* 'uwtxcs n mg PRrvltE ArD 
pgg.tc srlm' cREAT BRXIAIN 10?" & loSI'








FEna].ee - fuLL tine
nanual
tlotl-OaUrfal




üales - futl tiue
naaual
BOll-ü8n|t8]'
Feual.es - full' tiue
nanuaL
l0lt-üältll8l



























N o t e a : ( f ) e d u c a t l . o u r
Source: DeParbucnt of
ncdical and hcalth, public adntnletration.
nqploFent Ney Ear:aings Suncys.
T+E[.c 1.21 : SEECIED RITfOS FOR EAI!{II|GS B[ BROaD SEtllR. G.REAT BBXIAIT{. 197r & 19F1.
Prgrrc sER'rcEs(1) MITI\ruTACTI'RI}re
Grose ltleekly Earnin$F :
Rati.q pl nou ln?nual to. uan]l$l :





Rat io of f enalE to rnale
{ fu } l -q {ge) i  





























































































nedical and health, public adminletration.
Enployuent, Netr Earrnings Surrrey.
I
TA.BLE 
".25 : +ltEtA-cE yEEG'{ r'+H[nqs BI 39F SD( AND OCCUPATTON
Sowce : Dcpartncnt ol &plo:nsaa O1 Eamiaga Srrrvey April 1981.
AGE
GROTIP
ilAlES TUIÄ T${g rEx.lAtES rutt rIME rEilAtES PANß-TIHE
HAITUAT I NON UAI{T'AI I-{ANUAt I NON }{ANI]T'I MANUAI I NON MANUAT
IndgLlplqt*ve $q








































































All ages L]l' Lag 13r
AITSRAGE ,AANINGS CF' I'tIü T]I-{g























































Sourca : Dcpartarat of &plotruart l{cr Erralngs Survcy Agtl 198X.
TABI.E '.28
-
: RASFS OT IÄBOIIR TTIRVOUER IN MANUFACTURING I}IDTISSRIES
(Anntral averages of monthly rates of tunro'rerr
, - l  P e r  u o g . t h ' )  ,
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€oO h Jd r7.l
' " l J t { A O t { ^
q g o g o  b tX R+{ }  A \ i
IASLE 7.?9 z IÄBOltB nnnWER ry HAltI'FAcnnINc INDUSERrT NOV:E{BER Lg?, & DECEI.{BER 1982
( indicee : all manuf actr:rinr = I@)
ITMUSRg
U A I E S r E I ' { A I E S
IIIGAGE{NTT I,EAVITfii ENGAEjET,TEil'T I,EAVIIKI






















































































































nenufacturtns 100 100 100 100
(e.6) (o.?) (a.5) (r .5)
100 100 100 loo
(,*.5) (r" ') (7.?) (t.z)
Source : Departnent of hplqmmt.
tAllLE t.lo : DXSSRIBIITIO{.CF IOIING PDETE (AC@ 16 and 17)
E!rc&AND AIID UATES , L979.




















ALL tndustriae and scrvices










TAnr-E t.tl : ELOJS 0IIITO AI{D OF'F lgE W REfiIfigER
*
EICtI'DITG
flcToot r.EAvqRF. FREAI q&H+IN. .1q57 - 1482.
(tbousands)



















































































































































!loüs; (1) ratf.o of etock to tbe outflout
of urcouplctcd gpcUla ncasurad
Sorlrccl Dcpnrtncnt of fuplo;menrt.
aü aprminatlon
aE e fractlon of
to avcraga dtrratioa
e JZQaf .
l - f A t E s
!A![,8 1.12 : IINF{PLOI]ED PERSO!{Sr,!EASOIS| Al{D l{EItsODS F08 SEEK4ß TOHK
a
( % of unenploved in Each souD )






af t er voluntary int errupt ion
aeeking first job
(no reply and other)
Iotal unenployed
{iliq,uEthoF JIJL,sFe}cins :
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Source : OPCS lrabour Force Sumey
IA![,E 4."1 : REASOilS FOB ffi9]lD{G IINE{PIO}IED B[ QUA&IFIC^!I0I{ LEUEI.
GngAr ERIrAEit. lg8t,
R E A S O N  F O R  T E A V I I { G
Qualification
Ircvel.
Dsgre e/prof . inet.
HACTHI{D, Taach. Nurs"
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Sourcrc DrFt. of &p1otrrent (bncttc, tprl"lr 1ggt (OPCS tabour Fcca gurrrcy).
(a. t )
Chüt llttketihood of brcqning uncmploycd in individuC traycl to vuork arca
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at'? e?.l re.3
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5.ü f.tr . a at.t5.0
tl|.f lf'l No.l till.t rf}t to$o
Dt?ATION OF UNEMPLOYMENT AND AGE OF UNEMPLOYED
Tffi+lt givcr sa rnslysis rccoding to (s) agc lrd (b) thc length of rhc currcnr spctl of uncmptoynsnt. of rhc numbcr of
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t,t,|0 -rr-trnt,clf 3.aß t.!n rtJtt
labla J.J6 uratrotg*rrd ronr.: c'aai*ft b.corfrlng unemployed end ol 'lrmintng unc|ttptoy.4 by egr
fef grot t.
llad; rf f..ft t&ta
60.ttc
Uqryotqlrt.l.a'(tre.,tat- * + - k - * k lrcO c r ü . r t l l l i a r r . - . _ _ _ * * + ä
i#*ffi ü.i i!:! i3:l iti lr '.0 7-.
-
h,flAgE:!t!._ll er-csrq ürr iru nfirtOü Ol jlrCaart..a n aillt tfr.'l9ctt r t9aerrJ&u.n trri 16,r ?,1 1,, 1.. a.t !.o ,,.
Or ..
o4-gtg:f,.i.c-iöIriirner %
^f4o.!-ggnlqrc oüt rnrr qrrrrf, -ffiiffiBiäfifr*r --- 3?:l S:i #:l lll *; il *:i ii: lB:J üix.{:lgqi d 
€für.d rettr d
ffi*"# ii iI3 i!:? r,.i iir ii:i ir,, r*l *s *iuq3g.l-d" ot.r'.tt.,grd rc..r c
*ffilfrEl;(rr;.*;öi-woot ltll rrctr 5,! ie.o ,..,3i,i äi fj Hi ij,i üi iti #
"',Hffi itn;ffifF.:l#ä:ffi::ffiHroirld alLailra üJan.taa Oy r ntrt
TABLE '.37
-
DIgTRTBITTIOI{ OF' CTÄIMAI\NTS OR W
BIsrwrT gr BffEnm sflrlfl.I!{Hvr.















































Sourcc I $ocis1 Sacnrtty Statiatice
3 UALNS EffiEf,YII{G W BNTEMT gT AGE AND
Drypp#{ü:r,,wl[Dmt!ml',F .., mFpl,Fr,. ],2!3e




















































sorrres : soclaL secrrrtty statiatics
lA8[.8 



























































































































































































Graat Eritaiq I ZOg ,41 t7 eo
IAEE .r.4O : 8ElEf,n nfTXILE{ENI CE' CIÄII{AIFIS BiI REION. EEBRIIARY. lqBA.
(pcrcelrtarc of clainaatg ia aach rcrioa)
Sor.lrce : Social $ecurity Statistics.
8A8[,E 
".41 : REAt VAIU{CF W BENEHTTGREAT BßITAIN.





tdltg AD{III Alt,D. ADUTI | 2 üXnDREN /.r\














































(r)Notes : dilttl@. for cbiLil tlcpcnäutr rsduced folJov'lng tbc lntrnürsütoa o!
chlld bcocfltr tn Lyn.
(2) srrlr'p slrtcal cnp1rnoat et lcrrl of arcregc panoat to tboao la
rrcal.pt: tbc acbcoc ver ebollahcd fron ) Jeanrrtr 1982 altbougb tboce
alrcaily cnlttlcd coatl.auad to rccaiyc boraflt rnti1 catitlocat ccucd.
6orecc: Socla1 Sccurlty Stetl,rtica.
IAEIE '.4e: SOCr4t StgttREnr 8E{Ef,II PAID tO XEE pERttONAL SE[@
BI CENIRAL GOVERilUBtr. tq/a ead 1081.
SOCIAI SECITRTTY gnltr'It
















Fanily alloryanccß and child benaflt
Supplemeutary benefit


















































Total 100.0 100.0 o a
Real value of total beuefits I I
at 1980 pricee I rr+r+fg zt ?o I er.g
Sorrrce : National incoue and e:cpenditrrre.
TAE,E '.43 i
-
fqql+LsEItRIrY BE{EruIS: ElPSlDIfInE. NItt{BERs IN RECEIPT


















faoil,y alloran agg/r*,ird bocftt 
(a)
3upplcoentarly bcnef it ( I)
xhcr benaf,its 
(4)
















































































NqM.S TO TART.E J.4J
(t ) For lfoneober" Lgn to Nwcober l98o; rlrcra approprlatc, baaic
rate (exclrrdflg aupplecen ta/aüLxasccc) for 
"U*t 
ritb olrc
adnlt itapaedeat aad trc childrqr
e) rnclrdiag oc pareat beaeflt and fanily incm supPlcncut.
(t) Of thoee in rcceipt, jfr rerc pensioners and ridsa, fi v*e
naeuploycd, 116 ulg.e eick ad 1Ofi rrerc one parcnt tanl,licc.
(4) l{on-contributory persioaar attardsnce aad uobillty alloualcea
and inrralid care allora'rces.
(5) grcrudiag earrriagr related sup,preorent; for thosc wrcoploycd
reccin{rg thc supplesbatr the average anorrat rae i8.85 pcr veek
butn ave,raged over aLL thc uaenployed, the suppleuent rras oary
?.1.92 pcf reek.
xba aupplcoent i.a aleo payable to thosc recaiving cickaccg
benefit but ao figures are available. Because of ehortcr spcrls,
a uuch lqrer proportioa of those rcceivi'g cickDegs beacfit vill
bc eutitlcd to the supplcucat.
ELue an iaralldity a1lovancc of 3J.10 at the uiddle rate.
946.80 per week for the flrst 26 weeka.
*.0o pcr veek pcr child: oae parart fsniliee rcoaivc a a-upplcoeat
d 92.fl per veok i.rrespactlve of, tha, aunber of üildren. Fanily
iacoue anppleaeat is a rmxinun of g14"5o per rcak Jor tro chi1d,
with average seekly paFente of glo .tz.
(g) The lorrg teru rate: the slrort tern rate
both caaes, thee e exclude houaing co6ta







is f.4r.65 pcr resk. In






















































































































sor:rca : Deparüuent of Ebployrent, Faoily &cpenditr.rre suncy.
IAELE 3.tr6: SOüRCES OF AGcREcAtS II|COD{E 8l HOITSETOLD CO[.{9OSIgfOil. 198I.
:l grg* I DrsPosAEr*EHO IJSEEOI,D
c0$Fosx[IcN.
Ona adult:
r*t ired( statc pcneion)
nother retirsd
Il on-f et i-red
One adrrltf sno child
One sdutt ,  2+ ch{Ld




T-*o üür or tvo Yoacn
Sna üilE;gaü Yogeu:
w ith 1 ch{ld
a ebildrcn
3 elrlldrea


































































































































bor,rsrhslüe 68.1 J.;,.7 81.9
S:rrrco : Dcpa::tacat of &plopeat ' fanily &parttlture Survc3r.
TAstE 7.4? z solncE oF AGGBIEASE IN@ME BE E{PLOl}IEltI lt!f,lgs. 1981.
Souree : Departuent of &plotrment, fanily Erpenditnre Survey.
WgtAltrs
OF' HEIII)











































































































































All househol.ds 68.1 5.1 1,. l  !2.7 81.9 100 100
!AE.E q.48 : 
€qtRgES CE HOSSEflOLD IlfCCllE FOn NOt-nEIIn@ EOITSBOI,D BI gl?8. 1q81.
Sorrce I Deparüngut of rhploluent, Fanily Erpenditura Survey.
SOITRGE Otr'
INCOUE

























































Total gross weckly incooe
- relative to all
householde 1,O 145 109 108
q$q+L i,.*o : s,OtFqs 
,o{ E{C.9SF III Ho,u.q+I,qg MIfiBFA. 1.,?8}, .




Gmss !{EEKUr II{CO}{E WAGES AI{D SAIÄRISS
HSAD WIT1E olHras
AI.I AS fi OF
TOI.IL INCOT{E HEAD HIFE OTHERS































































All houeeholds 72.O 15.8 L2.2 58.a 68.8 16.6 14.5
TABLE 
".29 : ODIE AI{D 11'O PARESTT F'AMITI|E"S BY I{AIN SOIIRCE OF INCO{E.I I




















a!ü Boasiter, study Counigsioa on the fanily.






10NE t f  o rHgRs .
Siag1e I tfidoued Divorced,
TAELE 3.5I :
-
IBOPEISITy Or l0[Ems [o IroR(.
I  i l  
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end Roeaitar, study cmlcsLou ou thc Fasj.ly.
bplo'ucnt Gazctte, Decmber, l9BA, )
APPEITD:f,I r.2
Arf EßrnAc8 gmf A tEPOn$ !O rBE DlPAt8ullt! 0r E|PlCImEE 'qL BOtn lmg8 nloHgrl
gt DA1rID uEfcÄffi A}TD RGB TAHIITKI.
II J6 Cgrrc:nnü
Oa€ of thc rcst latercatlng ard {'Dctaat gtatlnttca corcotla Job claaeflagt
Esttrates of, the Lnf,lor to ryiloyea Joba (1.i. rcarrlltütrt) *" eborn in lebla 1.
trrol uales lt rtll be aecn tblt 1D tÄc eadly podoö prlor to 1966appd.ntely
tro ftftbg Ef tbs lnfloe to 
"-ployee Jobr €rped,€ri?cd a bout of urcryIcyesü prlot
to grttlag a Jobt nbllst ln the latel pellod tboee spedeaaLns uneuployuant prlor
to a Job rose to tro thi:ds. üo enLd,erce sd.sts on the ertenü to rhtch thfu
uloryfqyoer$ 1a voluntaay or t"anoiluntany. It la llkely tbat tbo incrcasc 1a täo
mrnbea erpericncln6l e bort of uneaployunt bstüeca Jobe 1g paltf.tt e lc{lectlon of
thä deoe'nd !.EBgpnsrrü lnllciag b tlr letsl 196}tt eaÄ 19?Ots ad, Dartlü a rsspoalre
to tba la,bour uarket legC.sletl.on of tb€ d.il 1960rs.
Ibese f;t6xea tlo brlas ouü tha gr?st lqortanca of aa ef.f,lclent eqplo5mant
elcharge gerrrice. Ylren sucb a high proportlon of Job cbaagers f,Iw throrgb tbe
regl.ster the socLa.l return to efficlest search ia ltkely to be verT high. Por
exa,rqüe, 1f thE clurstxon of, nneoployuenü ogerS.enced W the 2rJ88r0oo ulca lbo
f,Lored tbrcugh the regl.ster ia 1972-73 could. be reduced by tro dqlrs tbe aorrnt:pr
gains an ertra ! nillion vorking deyg (e tbe oft-quoted flgrrre colcetEfug rolklng
dqye lost by strlkes).
8re aaouat of 'rirect Job cbaneäDg by oalea cbanepd'dramtically pogt 1g66,
sunrü€ at less than balf the enount experlencEd la ttrs earller pelod. (tU
negative figrrre for 19?1-?2 rsflects the srrbetanrttal 
€rro:rs rülch et€ ptolnat in
the estinattoa. The mdel is only E flrst atteupt at aq .rplanattoa of turnover;
15s rqportant poiat ls that 1971-72 turnorrer ras p:obably vq.y 1or.) Althqre! tbe
sbarp fal1 ln dlrect job ehang'ing ln 1966 rlsther clod.natee the plcture, there ig
etll,l a etrong cyclical pettern: Job cba,ngias (and total trrraover) fu ral.aüively
1or rhen the rate of, rrneqüo3ruent le bigh and vice versa. lbis sug8eats, as nlght
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4of uneuploynrilrt la betrecn take placa voJ.untarlly: rheq, the rate of unctployneat,
rlsea tbe aoount of voluntarry qritting la redrrced.
llbE partlculas oqrerlerce of, übp last feü yearlr fol bot!, nales aad, fcoalea
elnoat cartainly re.f,lacta e cbange la attltud,e, elthar on tba pErt of eugloyera or
eqüoyeea. Elther eryIryera have begn coatoot to bolil @ to erd.st{ ng la,borr e
eryloyeea bsve not been prepared to speculate on Job cbangea beaause of advarre
tecent experleuce or aubstaatlg,I couBetitloa fio those nneaployed. f,hllEt tb.La
la perbapa not euqxlaing lbrn tbe lEossutE of d@a!Ä 1g rclstl,vsp fgt (a.Drl
fallfug), lt le E rather etrrpristng obseffatloa for tba pedod, 1972,-73 rüea
ve€anclea rcre rlsing verry quLokly, rlth subeteatlaU.y hl6her notlflcetlon lbat
thls ghould be obsared tog€ther ritb rapd.dfy fa'lliü rraaryloyunt and lor d,tlect
uob{tity sug'geste that aa abnosl hig! proportj.oo'of aoti.ficetion cy }rcve gona
tbrsrt€b the erployuont off,lceg ard a let6e rnrnber of placln6c rcre ft[],eil by tbe
uaeryloyed. .
ft ls latereatl,ng to rpeculste on ths r8ture of chaD€psr althou€b tbc qrldence
ln tbts laper ig ratbet rrn:eill€blE. Ifr a€ eptnsrt to bevs beea tbe caaer tbe
t€sllonn€ of placiagn to notiflcation ras aot l"''"edlate but to $ ptecc rltb e lagr'
1t-nay hare beea tbet eryloyera ilegired. . fudtLal.ty to f111 thelr vaesocio! fioq
ocpeoted 'rirect uobillty but, rbea this iliil not nsterlalLse, vacancles rale fl,Iled
by tbe r:neuployed. EhiB ey accotrat for the auprising nrober of clei.og thet thcEe
rere labqur shortagSs. i'i:os nho clo noü ho1il slcitl€d la,bors cnret a resessim
(glvea the length of thE previors recessloa, there ugr bave beea uorE thgn tbc
rranal nuber of, these flus) but, expcct to ftll thel,r ElüUed, rncsncles oß e[
trylerfng by attrectlng dlrect Job chansets rorrjld heve be€D fnrgtlgted oa tha roceat
upariag lf e-Fr6yeeE t€te lega r{!]ing to chalrge Jobs. tt€ eblllüy of füsg to
attract la,bour u41r beve been regtrlctad by the control on regps. Tlr.is a.lgunesü
auggeets that the tnisatchr of rrnerployneat and vaca,aciea, rh1cb could aot be
d,eteeted, 1n the occrqratlonal LDd regioruJ, anal.ysea, nay bave occrrred betreen ftras;
tbat lar tbe d,lstdbution of, stülled Jobs rras not tnEtcbedr to the dietributlon
of Ekltled enlrloyeea in eqüqroant.
rr" ECIE 3EÄ$GüEtt
fEoESpt thr' l&foetios coatalneal in th€ uteCoas tbe folLoülagi potatr
al,Ireaa latareating. (ltl flgurce quoted ere thorsandr. )
lilalea
1. Cu*ently the .Clsre Lrtüo agd, ort of tbe .dgetl Focoac, legs tbaa
30 pci yeo.r Ere E @Lt proportion of tota.l job obaages.
2. $re f,Lorn tnto anil out of, pg.lFoia bgve norc tbaa iloubleö, fron dO
to 9Or cner the lnriod.
3. Eetür€n 1965 a&d 1959 the {Lcs i.rrto g!!-ggplgggl rcrc tbaa
dorrbLed, fru A 4o to: eO.
4.. l$re qrtflü f,rB e&rsetion bas risen by 1OO (ero 300 to 4OO) ovcr
the ge.rtoil. Sldlar\y tbelr hEg beea a ysr5r trasp Lacxersa La vaoqttoo
&Pg, (f.c. tbc flcr eduoetlon - vacatlon Jobs - cducetlon) rfrfcn
lncrea^sod frm 40 to 9@ over thc eevesteco,Jrus.rro
,. I rlw secrrlan increase la double Jobbing, frm 3& to acornÄ {OO,
regulüE frcn otu aasruqü!.on. [be increasc parttg re{leets 15s chragLng .
gtrnraäLre of ths eaonory (e.g. the Lncreasä fo tUe lupocto-ec of tbp
€!:rrlce reator rbere iloublc Jobblng tr lupctaat) Utrt aagr alao lrfleat
the fact tbat the (aoaeat) led,uatl,on ln tbe rorkneek rül,ch has oaeuea
over tbs perlod ls lot to arergonars testa and goc lDdtytiluelg accooodata
thetr ur6tnat pt€fer€rce for geods coupared rtth leieure by dolble Jobbing.
Ia practlcc, the rste of lacleEse rrar probebly beco conaldcubly
fagtec tbea ro hgne esauned.
6. A snatt s€culalt incriasc tn lom tErp glckrcrg lraa ocorrred aaÄ thls
ls cqrrEstly ectiaotcd to be abqrt 2O0. llolc drantts bes beeo tbe
ircrease la tbe f,Lcr tbot nrnr qncuoloynesü - siclasgr - u^o6p1ryErt.
üücb üas rlaea fro 47 to Z9F,- I"n 1972-73 rrr e;ülntc tüat aoc 10*
of the 3 n{llton flclr iato rrnauploynent ocsua.cd bsoanre of a agell of
slaknäsa du!{'g a alnll of rrneqrlqneat. It üdlil bs lstereatLng to kaor
tbe arteat to rtricb thls laasaeee 1Ä ciokascs aoongpt tbe rrneraplqed
re{Lecta th€tt cäaaging a6n atrrrctnue ol, mrc llk€ly, täe nrleg corce*lag
reg:ist:attoa oor aügr.bülty for gLcknpes ead unrylcErDsrrt beneflta.
Fgoa.les
1. f,:lre nu$ars f,lor:ing to aad froo ths .{+pql, Forceg, gglggg and
erarrlqnent Ere egtitated to be aeg!,igibl,e,
FrsB lnacttvtty
to enployee J obs
E€LT
2.. $rere bae been, like na.lea, a recrrlar Lacrease in botb ilclble Jobg
ard vacetion jobe.
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It rtll be aeen thet the flor fro euployee Joba to inactlrity ls :
rnreb noro gta,blE tlran thE terolse flor. ltris 1g la large part because
thig {Lw depends by assuzptlea m{nly oa dercgaephlo factors, such eg
ftttt nteraitloal tülcb ;IL1 ted, to be nore sta.ble tüan eooasic
nagnituÄea. lhe f,Lor fron laactfirliy to euployee ioblr rhilst prcnrna,bly
nls tnfluercsd by ecoqod.c folc*s, doea not edllblt a conslsten! cycllcal.
prtterar lf, ar la gnnecal-ly asserted, tbe discmra€pd torhet effeat
oil$rf€ghs tbe addeit rcket effect thLe .f,Lo rould rise rhca total
nneql,oyeat i.s 1or. In s@ yearre (e.g. 19+66) this ls prccisc\y rbat
oconaso Is otü,er yeara (e.g. 1971-72) the ryidenoe lsutd auggeat tbet tbe
added vorkel effect ie eteongar. Ecrerol, tbaac ilEte öo not provtde a
fuLL tect of tba edded rcrker,/a*c6rrra€€d, rorkEl Vpstbeteg beaaus€ of
assurytlons beh.inÄ the (Lorg d,iscuss€d Ln tbe lelcvaBt technlcal
eppendir.
IT SIOCT CEArcE
ls g cbook orl our rearrltg rö c€qEared the gtock obanep f4lll€al by orr rlata
rttb 
€rtilerno on, gtook ahsngsa la eqloyeer ln euployoaat grorädeit by IIE data.
Ia gpslstr,, thr ert:yix d*ta aocolü ttolerbly lellr rJ.th thE UE dabr partloüar{y
for oailaa, Tbi peelode of noot coacGra a,re 195Fi{ 1959t 196*7Ot 1t7o-?'1 aad
1971-72.
APPE{DIX 3.J
cros-r rllrgug-l crann rarr .r f I abour l re  cueen . rec icrs fu: I  reac 
_tr i  rain, 1e61- r r s (1 )
Tl ir  noce :r i . r rs the rcrurrr  c! '  j .  : : :cr7g:. :  c:  i - . , ross i ,nier:ectoral
labour transfers and presancs !ior, cenc:cive inferencEs abouc che labour
rorrket in Greai l t r i rain.  The nair  inceresr of Ehe ansl i r i :  i :  chat i ;
sPpesrc cc prosidc a tnl8pr of, the labour cerkct clrotring chr rqlacive ,rlig.ancc,
bctvcen r€ctors, or t i ie ' rorrces, of  labour transfcr.  Tlre anely" i"  nr-
sutgelts ihat :he eaee of ;iovcra:ilE beElrecn seccors ir nprr-or-lolr rfirrntric.
l .  ?atr .ut i  adalz; ic rr . rr je l
Fros ths E ro"tpl"s of . Iuna exchmge cards. the DE est inaGed gro:r
enaual növaEäire' 0f labour beöreen broad gec.ors, aidlvear to nid_yerr,
for both melc and femrle leborrf. ?ha fip.urci cpin ba prcrentad in the fonr
of a cacr ix:uch:s t l iac sirsr i r  in tauie r  i :e lor,  rr i r  et t  har been,eneryerd
using a six-secror e. la.ssi f icacicn for thc years fg6f/? n L96l lg,  both for
cnie aad frr !c:,ole r:;pi'yees in e'ployrant,. Deta hrue 
";;" 
;;:r;;,;".
on  !  Esenty - four  secEor  ( r95s  Src  o rder  s roue! ) ' c lac r i f i c r t ion  t r ; ; ; ; ; . -
The oocel ured to analysc clrese flc"wa e.tsure3 chnt labour leaving cach
secEor enter3 a co:Erdn pool lron rrhicir ic is <lrarn or.rc a.eia into the variour
sec.o'sf  '  Labour in chc pool i ,  assrrncd co be .rdid; ;r ; ; . ; ; : r - ;"r ; :"*
scc tor  o . 'o r ig i ; :  so : Ioc  che probab i t i , c ;  o f  be in3  re_er . .? loyec l  [n  a 'y  E€cEo8is inccpenienc of pteviour euployEent.  t i , i r  r ,o.rgr *rru"r i rr" , ,  
,orau;";" ; '
cbac Ehe lsbour r :arket is integratcd end uarerEricred ia clu roou"; ;- ;""-
s:r!t' b€&'€en an7 .nc sccror aad another are ell 0quatly cery.
supi roeing t l rac the 
.eross ex ic  f rcn scctur  j
char  che iu ' l  o i  ; l ross  ex icg  is
1 r g1 .
. l
J J
the  propor t ion  o f  labour  in
i n t o  t h c  p o o l  i g  l .  a n d
J
t l r r :  poo l  o r iq inac ing  f ro rn  $€ccor r,ri I t be
l ,  I  L . l L
J  J '
f f  Ehe gr t rcs enr  r t
f lo r r  o f  labour  i roa
i ncu  sec  cor
secto r  j
i i s r_. , the r::oCe IL
t o  r € c g o r  i  H i l i  b e
pos tulätes chat the gror;
f ,  r  t  r . I .r J  - r - ' j
by che as E r;rp t i cir cha c L äbour i n
of  or i  g in  
.
Ehe poo l  i s  ' :o t  d i  f  fo run t ia ted  ,sy  sec tor
(r) by trbancis cripps and Roger Tarling
'3 -
Lte have es t i  : ' : . l ted Ehe i ;rog3 ! lc-*s
by consrra in ina che cotar  ex i t  l rom each
j .  
.  lrcdi cc ed 'uy chis rode Ir J  ,
secEor eo other  seeBors
I  r . l .
i f j  1 J
Tbr,prcdictaa flovr f* nry bc Coqrrcd nitn actual flous
viorrt di*crepnn;t;" 
-;;; 
;ii*'oirov *rrernu, ,nr".,, ;;;*i:l .ll,
prir of acccors t'.tu ,Ji" or lcsc frequcnr c,han ehe aanqtion of ra gnd,if-
fcrentiated rool r'orr1.l i--rply. tle celcula:ed diccrcpanci{rs are ehorn ia
cetr lec r \1 -  ; i2.
2. Fin- inng for roakt,  s ix-gccc,or ciagsi f icacioo
l:hre aize of rtiscrepancier tras feirlY cmell in reletionr Eo sross florra;
thc larg*rt riircrepenciee werc ebouc lzoruco coegarcd uitb grosg fLone of
up to rbotr llorcqo' But tlrc ltnttcrn of direrrpencies $ar extreeely eteblc
lrou yeer co ye|rr  suSSest ing chst t tc i ry l ied easa or t i i f f icul ty of EEVG-
*ntr although nor a rrrjor fsccor at thig lcvc!, of nggregatioo, is a genuine
phenouenon.
Tlre dis ctr€psncics -r*ert alEirsc rlrrayi syg'Jn; rri c
IDV€üGDC is I two-ray Frocess. Five of the rcetors
circslsr cirais:
P u b l i e  &
[r fgfeesionel  \
}J
l l i scs l laneoug +
Fiuurcial  Scrvicer
rnd Ehe tocäI cnErit to ei;ch tccc,or from ocher sastors
I  r ,  l .
j f i  I  J
co be equal co lhc c3r imaces obrsin€r j  in rhe
8t the f irral Fot. '  i i : ld colunn re$pectively).
suff ieienc co decern:inc ths predicc,ed grors
gab le .
:\j r': arp l€ (shor.rn in Eable I
Tl:ase tus sne traist,e arc j un t
f lour t i  j  in eadi ce 11 of rhc
iryl:ring tbat crse of
fom rhe following
Cons üruct ion
D is i r i buc ioa lllnul'.rcC urin gU
-3-
Thc poeiciop of t l ig regidtrcl  scetor t0thcr induatr ies' ,  zhich includcr
AgriculGur:,  Hining, Transport  and Fubl ic Ut i l ic icr ura r&rc rnonrlosr
and less etablc. Ic tended to shorr linkr rrith Constructlon, Puhlic E
Profcccionel, aad Financial Scrrriccr. Tlr€ ladr of dcfinieioo of crccptioaal
flotrr co aad froa cbig s€ctor probablv rtGor fron ics ertfltrn hcceroT,cacity.
lc is knowrr that o vcry lcrga proportion of nes cntt] ls co Di,ccributiofr
! !d,  to a lcss€r degr3€, giaancial  scnrices. Cur EeniaBivG guerr is chrg
Pubtic and lrofessioüal eovers iuo quite diggincc naual onrl vhitc*collcr
cac:gorics. .{ preli:rioary charscgerigation of the ;tale tabou: oarkat would





Hircei l . ; i l r , loui & {-\  
- ,Fiuanci r r i  Serv icss 0 i ;cr ib , r i ioo
tfct' entry
llone inco rccireslnc aod unifora Eovcrmnes via rn undifferentisted pool
ars of cour3e nc3 shorrn in che above diegrao.
Findinus for ferrales, si:s-soccor claseiiication
Ttro pacoern of discrepancies iu tho case of fcslcr srg found Eo ba
€van fitre rcable and symccric than that for uaka. !h. larqeag diacreprncier
rrrc again abouc + 2O.o0O cos?arerl .rich groos flovs of up go 10!,0OO. tlro












A charact.:r isacion of the telr*: le labour äcrkec



















üld trann f crr
ocher Inrlurtrler heve rolatL'rely lou fcselc enployncnc
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4 . r i n{in n s f gq =r, lS s . Atr --s.ac-qgg- J-tig-s i-f-i-c-a c iS n I96 7 -i3
lhe disat l8rPsst ion of chc clag. l i f  ic:r t ion to the 24-qector levct
greaCly reduceJ Elre;rcss f lcqs rrbeerved, Ehe l ; i r ;es! beinß about 3O,OOI),
but the nagnituda of thc ler::cst disereplncies r'. 't l sgitl abouc ll5rOOO.
Tlrc overatl pattern of r,ovGsont reas very:rinilat,8r shorm by lhe follosiar
dlep,run:
Enei ncerinr, snd
Al  I  ied  in r lu l i t r ies
O r d e r o  5 ,  f , -  7 ,  8 ,  9
l f ininq r ' ion
I' lecaI l i ine
Orde rs  13 ,
@ Publ ic  f ind Professicnej
OrCcrs 74,  1"1 ,  ?1
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Ttre link nreviorrsl'.r observa.l b.tlrccn rlistribution and :'lanufacturinn is
rhots alrove io'rc cnly r,' i!h t:rc Feori, l lrink unr.i Tohacco iuriustric!, and tltc
tic}er.a::C Frcriirure secter. The disagilr€Aäiion of ltansfacturirtg har btought
oui thr crcitterree of an al;iicrit Ecirrriigu loop viihiit titc Sioult ef Ensiaecrirrß
g n d , l 1 1 i p i  i n t t r r . q : i t r ' r .
! ' .ort  of  t ! :e: :aio:  !F!o'*  rePrestnEe,l  cn cl . :  dicqrai  arc B'rD-ut l f ;  denon-
fttAtinl a ,Ei.t?.trS3ric *aec of flrr,r; se:t of thegc Co:tbine Bo trg quiBc
obrriou.q loo::e :;ueli ag. that far lln;inecring. T'-e c*srrplca are ti.c loopi
bcßlrCen l*inicg, :;6n-:!tg1lifAro,ug .retel anC Certtr:reiion end alto bctsacn
Dirtr ibuCion. Foed Tlr ink anC Tobacco, Tranrpost as{:  Ylacel loneous tcr icee.
Eccaucc of the hätGrogeoaity of ro*c of tlre csctorr, lt tr rttl l üot clter
cycn ! t  chir  lcv"I  of  Cinr6rreg,at i .on, vhcßher chr lcopr are cont inuous.
l l is c,rib.ution
Crde r 3C
TI
5. Findinrs for females: Z4-sec_ror classi f icacion
The magnicudg of Elrrr ti iscrepancics uar uruclr rruellcr for fenelcr, lhe
lergert being about 7,5OO. Tlra patcern, hotrever, L,r!r much chc EaaG as for che
si.r-secror classi f icecion, s i th i j isuibucion and yiscel leneous scrvices as thG
encry poinrs. The clannel for profeccional rcv€neoc ulr v€ry clear uith i Loop
for accounGing personnel. The links 'ricir che Yanufacturing scctor ucrc uith
the food, Drink aad ?obacco indugtry and, eeparacely, ,rirh chs Clothing induttry.
A rcrong link existcd beöteen the Cloehing and Tcxcile indugcrier, trith a rrcekcr
link banreen the latter anrJ the Eroup of ingincering and irll ied industries.
lhe paßtern, ghereforr:, shosc the q-*o discinct channelc obscrv:d for the, six-
tect'or classlficaEion, one ftom lligcellaneous Servicer sith Gh€ profccsional
I,rouPs- and che oßher becwe€n Discribution and the l{anufacturing inductrl,ec.
The najor difference betwecn thic paetenr for fcmelec aqd che onc obsorvcd for
orles ia che abcence of liaks betr.re€n chc crro brancirer, a8 c:rn be accn by con-
trascing the followini diagrau nich chat for eslce-:
Engineering
snd r i l l ied








































The absence of that link clearly hinges on thc absence of thc construccion gector
fron che lat ler Paclernr ref lect ing the fact chat this cype of * .ork ia highly
cele intensive.
Huch recains to be done to streoBthan this analysis,  not least of  el l  en
enalysis of chc 24 sector classi f icat ion of gross f lowo in othcr years. t l r r
l cab i l i t y  o f  che  pa t te rn  fo r  che  s ix -secror  c lass i f i car ion  ig  sc r ik ing  in  tcsc l f
buc it uould be evcn lrre con'uiucing if a sta!:lc paccern eare founrl ot chir
level of  diseggregacioa.

OHAFTER 4 : INCOI{E DISIRIBIIIION IN FAANCE.
4 .1  : fntroduction.
t{oet of, the data available oa incone aad laborrr floss deecribe the uain soutcea
of incone (profits, uagear transfer pa;nnents etc.) and not tbe distrtbutioa of
i-acone ard eoplolment by household-typce or by social categorioe of labout.
For e:canpler data are readily availabXe orr changeo ia feoale eoployuat but
aot oa the direct effects of theee changes ou household incooe or laborr force
participation. Ue are forced therefore to coaccntrate our atteatlon on flowe
of incoue and enployuent froo the vlerpoint of the productive systtü and'not
fron the household stnrctruer ard to rrse tbis iaf,oruation to infcr tha iapact
on housebold ard iadividual equity.
We begia by lookiag at eoploynent and iacoue 6orrce6; uaialy at eoployneat,
unenploynent aud at individual sources of incone and noa urarket activity for
the iaactive population. We conEider sone evidence ia labour narket fIoue,
to d.eternine tbe links betreea curployuent r rr4€oplolment aad iaactivtt1rr ald
the tlpes of clranges in flowe that have reeulted in the obserrcd changea in
etmcture. Following this, re turn to the evidence available oa thc ctnrcture
of activity aad incone sourcee for specific social groupe, vhoee poeition in
both tbe eocial and the econonic systeo might nake thear particularly vulnerable
to changee ia the recession (uainly w<riten, nanicd wolr€o, young or elderly
workers, foreign workerg or ethaic groupe). Finally ue consider the eridence
oa the stnrcture aad nake-up of houeehold incooe aad the inplicatione fc
houEeltolil and individual equity.
a I -
l€, '
fhe significant featnres of the structure of labour supply in Fraace as
reveal.ed by thc statistics on population and activity diecusoed in the
intrductorT eectlog are: a faster increase in both rale and fenale popula-
tions than Gerrunyl Italy or U.K. si.uce 196Oi a relatively high ttt t" of
undsr foqrteens in tha populatton; a less eharp fall in thc participatioa
ratc for uen than in Italy but a couparable ratc to that in Geluaay and the
It.K. ; along vith the II.K.' a high participation rate for woosn and
particularly for oaried noaren but aesociatsd rith highor particlpatton
ratce äos1g tb,,e 25-1F agr grouF aad lover particlpation ratee eEong niitdle-
aged uoocai Ion participatioa ratee'for the 14-19 agc group eonparcd to thc
U.K. 
'and'Gerhanyi 
but unlike Ita1y, rising to conparable levels for the
20-24 age gfoupi in co@on witb Gcr:nany and ftaly, a rapidl faI1 in the
participatl.oa rate of uelr aged over 6O Eiace f95O; a higber rate of fcnalc
uueuploytent tO nale uncrploylrcntr a6ouhting to onrcr 5O per ceut of the
total in 19?9(coupared to oaly ,4 per cent i,n the O.K), a sinilar sbare of,
first Job aeeker6 atsong tbe uaeoployed to Gcmnany aad thc U.K.r but a nuch
lorer share tban in ltaly; a corespondingly lqren ehare of young PeoPlc
a6öng the uacuployed than ia ftaly lut a higbar share tbaa i"n Gernaay. Slrcac
chaagts ia pa,r{i.cipation ratea ead rmcoplqment ratcg äave beta assoctatd
yith tbe largeat increaee ia enrployncnt in the four cotratriee, aa iacreaEe
tbat hae been suetaiacd ia the 197Os uitb au incteaee of over one nillion in
eopto3noot bctyeen 19?3 and l;T79 G siuil.ar incrsaae in lta1y off,acttiag an




4.1 1 Dnnfclroent and L:coner
Ihere are different incone levels associated both with the characteristics
of the job or eraployment contract (ttre sector, industry or firrn in which the
job is located; f,ulL-tlne, part-time, tenporary or pernauent'enplol,oent(1)),
and wiih the characteristice of the workers enployed (sex, age, ethnic origin,
.qualifications). In the firet part of this section we exaniae the stnrcture
of jobe and the characterl,stlcs of the workers employed in these jobs, and
in the second part we attempt to bring together the job and laborrr force
distributions with iaforraation on the structure of income, to deteroine the
inpact of changes i.n the enrployoent structr:re on the leve] and couposition of
iacoae frou enpLo;meat.
Table 4.1 shows that there has been a najor decline in the share of agricultrrre
in erployrneat and a coupenttatiug rise in the share of serrrices. There has also
been a Eeior iacreaee in the share of wage enploXment 
.at the e:(penae of fanily
workers an<i self-employed and 6na11 services which together accounted for oue
tbird of enploynent ia 196O Uut oaly L? per cent id ]I9?9. Thie decliue has
been partly the result of the decline ia agricultural eoplolment. tbese chaagcs,
obeervable for total enploymeut, have been particularly narked for feasle eaploy-
Eent. The fenale ehare of total emplolment has increased despite absolute aad
relative falls ia the nr:mber of fanily workers, an enployrneat area in rhich feoalee
have been ovel.rrhelningly doaiaaat. fn contraet, the fenale share in the eelf-
eoployed and enployere is low exeept in the eer:vice sector, which also hae the
highest share of fenales anong euployees.
Table 4.2 shous that the decline in family workers has conti.aued to 198t uut ttrat
of eoployers and the eelf-enployed has halted. The total nuuber of private eector
eilPloye€s also declined between 19?9 and 1981, but only for men. publie eector
(f) These differcucee in iacooe levele apply both to horrrly uagea aad to total
iucona o?er a longer tiue period. Access to. regular wage lncooe is
iuportant aa ,rrell ae ratee paid per ho'r of enplo3ment.
-r-
e tnp loy tnen t ' con t i nued to inc rease 'pa r t i cu la r l y fo ruoo€roPub l i csec to r
enp loymen thas inc reased i t ssha reo f to ta ] .e rnp lo lmen t f roozc f r to2 ' .w
betr,reen 19?] and Lg?9, but the increase is nore narked 
for wonen' with an
inc reasgo fs .Tpe rcen tagepo in t s | o29 . l pe rcen t i n1981 . t hevas t
oa jo r i t yo fenp loymen t i n thepubJ . i c sec to r i s i n theee rv i cesec to r , f o r
both nen and woncn'
branch of econonic activitY:
table 4.3 shous the distribution of enployees 
by
betweea L9?3 *d |,|g?9 se'frice brancheE in total' have grown 
at the e:cpense of
i ndus t rTa r rdag r i cu l t r r rebu tw i tb inse r r i ces tha tg rowthhasbeencon f ined to
bank inga ld lndu rance 'pub l i cado in ig t ra t i onando the rsen r i cas .Fo ruen the
sharaest fall ia errployarerit shafe anong industry 
branchee was in priuary
metatr and non*,netals pfoduction and chenicals' but 
for rmen ia other nanufactur-
' e of enployment hae rissn in alL brancbes ritbing induetries. fhe fernal'a ahar'  , r o rrL 
r
thcexcept ionofothernagrr factur ing iadustr ieeandotberServ iceg,rh ichhae
by far the lrigleet elrare of fenalc employeee at over 
69 per ceat'
Tab le4 .4Prov idessonenore fudo r i l a t i ononh ie to r i ca l t rende in fena led rP loy -
neut shares. the weraIl share roee fron 3?'9 
per ceat in t96e to 54 Per cent
rn 1958 al& 7?.2 per cent in f9?5. Most sectore ha?e 
experipnced a coagigtcot
, !  ,  -  ! -
iacrcaeeinthefcga. leeuBlomrntshareyt th theraogt0arkedinereaseEco[ in8In
admi,nietratiou ard finance and in transport, telecouunicatlOns 
anil other
se rv i ces . Ibeo r r l ys ign i f i can t fa l l cane iacons r r4 l t i ongoode ia i l us t r i ea ' t ha t
ir tso*Ee *h.ere Yoo€|l bare by far tbe higbest ebare of narnrfactgring cuplopeat'
Iable t+.5 looke in oore detail at changes in enployneaü in uanuf,acturiag 
irdustriee
betvearr :lg?4 Ena tr981. there wa€ an overall decrease of t2 pcr caat, 
vith only
five aectors regietering an i,ücfease' xbe larSast falls cale in 
netal productioat
texbilee, footwear anil clothiag aadt constnrctioa' ltre fenale ehare incrcaeed
in 1? lndlustriee aod tleclined tn oaly 8 Uut the ovenall effect YaE 
a decliae
froa 25.L to 24.? pcr cent" lhe overall ehare ia servicee ie nuch higher 
at
-4 -
5O.J per cent (Iable 4.6) but there is considerablE variation uithin the
services sector, with the higleet concentration of feraale enploXnment fouad in
other senricee, retail distributiou, hotel aad catering, insurance and barkiag.
fn these i.ndustries feoale enployeee accotrnt for !O per cent or nore of the
total, up to 50 per cent in other servicesr but these repreeent lower coüc€tr-
trations of fenale enplo;raent in eertices cmrpared to the U.K., sbele tbe
gbare it Lg?? ia distributive tradeel hotel and cateriag, was 55 p€r ceat,
coopared utüh 42 per cent in France.
Table 4.7 sho',rs the distribution of enployment by age 19?] aud 1981.
Yotrth emplolraent has declined as a share of total enployrnett by 1 pet cent for
raen and 5 per cent for woüen. the largest fal1s were in congtmction aad
iadustry for uen, but there rra6 a pa3ticularly dranatic fal1 ln the ehare of
Lr-24 year oJ.ds anong fenrale eoployees in industry, fron JO to 19 per cent.
lhis stil1 leaves young women accor:ating for a higher share in industrial enploy-
uent thaa ia total enrployuent, although the share for young nale industrial
eruplolrneat i.g the sane as that i:r total enplolrneut. Constnrctioa takes a nore
than proportionate share of yourgnen, arrd, agriculture a less than lnoportiouate
share of both youJlg men and, yousg rronenr with senrices using a eiuilar proportioa
of yor.ug workers to their share i.a total, enploynent. Yor.rng workers of both Fexe6
are r:oder-repreFented anong erployers and the seJ.f-ernployed, ö-ver-represeütd
anong private sector enployees but rrnder-represented anoag public gector erployees.
Hmever, while young nen accouDt for a very high share of fanily workers, youag
uonen accouat for a venlr lorr ehare, these being forurd cbiefly anoug niddle-aged
women.
[here has aleo been a eigniflcant faI]. in the share of uorkers aged over 6O ia
the vorkforce for both uen and uouen, such that these yorkers nor onJ.y fom a
significaat ebare of the uork force ia agriculture, and anoug the eelf,-enployed,
euployers and fanily rorkers, again nainly in agricultute. Also the share of
workers in the 5O to 59 aga bracket hae increaeed eignificantly in agfi.culturer
coinciding with but glsseding a general increase ln the share of this age group
a 5 -
in total employmeut, The greatest relative increase in enployment has been
anong women in the 25 to j,a aile bracket whose share rose ftom i7 to 42 per cent
of the fetaale labour forqe. This increase was even greater in industry, rising'
froo Jl to 44 per cent, which suggests that the already noted decline in the
"iu"" 
of fetnaLe youth }abour in industry is at leaet partly due to the previous
cohort of young fernala workers retaining thei.r employrrent position nithin
industry.
Data on the share of foreign workers in industry show that betv€ea L975 and 1975
there uas a decline fron LI.9to I0.4 per cent in overall sbare. Ilonever' the
largest proportionate falls in enployment have taken place in the'two industries
wbere f,oreign uorkers nere most hlghly concen-trated: ttrejr share feIl from 25
per cent to 2O per ceat ia autonobile production and fron }1 to 2? per cent in
construction (CourauLt and Villey ].g?g).
Part-tine working is relatively insignif,icant in Frauce iwolving only I.8 per
cent of nale employees and 15.4 per cent of female employees in 1981. (llable 4.8).
The nunber'and share of part-tine jobs had actually declined for uen between ]975
aad 1981 but had ri$en significantly for uonen (see lable 4.21). Agriculture
uade the noet uee of part-tinre uork, foLloyed by eerrrices and tbeei industry.
table 4.9 shors the clistribution of, part-tine working by ager ereployuaat statuB
and the pubtic and private Eector. A eimilar share of uader I8e, aro:ud 15 per
centr of nales agd fenales uork part-tinc. Houever, this repreeents a mote tban
proportioaate eltare for nen and a less than proportioaate share for wocea. There
is a concentration of part-tine work atroBB the over 6Os for both ncn and wonen,
but this tioe the share for men ie agaia around 1, p€r cent, but for notrcD arourrd
'O per cent" All ymen over l+O are more thaa pnoportionately raprceeated anong
part-tine workefs. For both nm and wsoeu part-tinre work hae a higb lncidencc
aoong non eoployeec, pnobably due to a concentration anotrg fanlly vorker8. As
fanily nork declines as a cource of incone, so there rrll-l be eooe dccline ia
part-ti.oe eql'loynent.
Fart-tine work ie üore associated rrith seasonal or occasioaal entployment than
fu1l-tine work, particularly for men (Table 4.IO). Agriculture has the higheet
share of seasonal work for both mea and, women but it only reaches a eig[ificant
proportion of total enployrent for wooen (If par cent). Eflever, these data
overstatr the itegree of perrnanence of enploynent as they do not tlisti"aguieh
betveen work that ie not either eeasonal or occasiossl but regqlat enplolmeat
on a tenporatT contract basis. Use of temporary contracts has bccooe probably
a uore inportant oource of flecibility for fi:me than the traditioual offeri'g
of casuaL or Eeaeonal eoployraeat as these tenporarT coutract f,orma have a oore
wideepread, u6e. Table 4.11 shonE tUai the nunber of teopqrary contracts used
roee from 1 mllLioa in 19?5 to 2.4 n*llion in 198O, vith an incrcaeing share
of non qualified, rnanua.l norkers anoag those eoployed on, a teüpofar? coatract
basis. Table 4.12 shows the widespread uee of temporary contracts in large
establishnents, although workers on tenporary contracts are relatively uore
irportaut in the total labor:r force in thoee scal1 fiJ:n6 that do use tbesE typee
of contract. Oue possible reason for the. dispartty in use betweea iarge and
suall' fitms is that enal1 finas night have greater flexibility' due to legs
effective enforcement of nofker rights, without recourse to specific teoporarT
coatracts.
thc noderate increaee in the nr.uber of Jobe that has talceu place in tbe 197Oe
hae been associated uith a decliae in the number of hours worked (see Iable l+.11).
the curent govetnment policy ie to continue thie clecline i.a working hours uith
tbe aio of increaaiag the nunber of people ia ecrploXment. However, preliniaary
reeults of a etudy on the effects of these policiee caet doubt on thc likelihood
that changee is rolking houf,s at the level of the fi::n are likely to i.ncreaee
annbere euployed for technical, orgaaieational and cost reaaoi€r. (Bouitlaguet-
Beaard et ajL 198]). Uithout aecesa to historical studles conductcd at the ftru
Ievel it is difficult to deteruine hon far the longer period decliae in horrra
vorked hae inereased the aunbcr of Jobs. One nraJor difference betveer the
organisation of, work in France aad the U.K. is the much greater aad iacreasLag
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honogeneity of hoqrs worked for white colIar and rnanual eErpJ-oyees in France'
but this homogeneity in hours in France is brought about by white collar
enployees working longer hours in France
1rhe reoaining tables in thj.e section provide inforrnation on the earttings
agsociaüed uith the diff,erent forne of ernploynent tbat have been described.
Table 4,14 conlnree the rate of gfonth of incocne per activ€ perEotr in tbrcc
di,fferent twes of activityi eupLoyere and the self'eePlaled in agricurtr:re
have had si.gnif,icantly lorer iucreases in income between 19?5 and 198O (and
alnost a negligeble increase i.n 1980) coapared to those in industry aud setrrice€t
and wage enployeee have had the fastest increaser both on average aad ia each
individuaL year. the relative incone ilecli.ac for enployers and EeH-enployed
in agriculture coincidgs with their decline in nunbere aud share of euploSroeat.
A second najor change irr eoployment stnrcture has beea an absolute aud relative
increase in fenale enployoent. Ferale earrningF are louer than naLe earningr
for each occupational Levelr but the rage differential is lesE in llance,
particularLy for eüpLotrees i.n industqy, thaa for othcr 8.8,0. eflürtriesr End
noreover they achieved a relatively higher ehare at an earlier d'ate. (Iab1e 4.15).
Hangat aüd cLefical earainge $ere already around ?O p,ef eent in t95O and altbougb
cLerical eErningB have sinc6 furcreessd to ?9 pir ceatl tbe uaprlal eanrings ebare
has ramaiaed relaüively static. lhe relative increaee in lower professional aud
higher profeasional earainge took place uuch later in the 195Oe and ?Osr and it
ie ia the higber prof,csolona3. category that woqenr are still noet disadvantaged,
witb earnings at 6l+ per aegt of, üeir6. ldoüenfs relative cafüings in i^udr.rstry
peaked fe, L9?, nhcn they rcached 8L.9 per cent of nears br.lt decXined to ?7 per
oeut by ]. .9?6.
lable l+.16 ehon6 thät eigaificaat ctifferentiale exist betveca ralee aad fenrales
evea rlrea adjuEtaente are oade for age and occupation. l'loncn are oaly paid nore
thaa nea at under tbe age of 18, aod their earnings relative to Eenre decli;ne
eteadily rith age. ttris applies both at the aggregaie level and uithin a nore
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natrow job category such as Lower grade workers in distribution. towever in
this instance i,he relative decline is haited and partly reversed after age
50. In manual jobs nost of the relative decline takes place before age 2J.
For both uonen and ßen, earntugs in the younger age groupc are lor both because
of Iow earnings nithin occupations and a concentration anong lowen paicl occupa-
tions. Average eaniugs for older uale workers, particularly thoee over 60,
are relatively high but this is prirarily a coctrlosition effect ae earniags
for lor.rer grade white collar aad manua-I jobs do decline nith age. A high p?opor-
tion of the ucn gtill ia enploXnnent after age 55 aust be in the nanagerial and
profeesional categories. A consideration of the changes in thc distribution of
eaployrnent by age between lnt and 198I (see Tab1e 4.?) ia conjunction sith
these earuings differentials suggests that the inpact has been to raise the
average level of wage incone associated with a given stock of, eopl.oylent. the
proporiioa of uale enployees aged under 24 has fallea fron 1?,4 to!7.9 per ceat,
and anong females the fa1l ir the youth share has been even gr€ater, frou ?5.?
to !?.5 per cent.  
.
lbe iacreasing ehare of pubtic employrnent should have raised the level of wage
incooe for clerical aad manual workers, but decreased, it for higher and lovcr
profeseional groups (Iable 4.t?). ihe rel,ative pay for these occupatioaal cate-
gories ie showa in Table 4.18, also broken down by industry and serrrice sectors.
Bankiag and insurance and, industra are the high payhg seetors for yonenl but
banking and insurance ie a relativeLy lou paid sector for nen. Ihie probably
arises from the very low pay for ma1e. clerical workerg cmpared to aLl ,,rale worketrsr
and indeed the conparatively lou pay for clerical workers in barlcing and insrsance
coopared to other clerical workers (possibly because of less Job segregatioa betveen
nale and fenale clerical workers i:r this sector). table 4.19 strovs the average
hourly earnings for manuaL workers in agricultrrre; a loner share of eoployeee
reeeivi'ng benefits ia kind hae helped to increaee hourly earningel but the level
of earnings for uale norkers reoains low at ouly 58.8 per cent of all nale nanual
workersr ear::ings in 1980. The ratio for feuale agricultr:ra1 workers coupared to
all fenale nanual wor*ers is higir at 101,8, rargely because of a verly low
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differential between nnele and female earnings in agriculture found by 
this
su rveyo l tmus tbe remenbe red ,howeve r , t ha tave rage fena leea r r r i ngg f rom
enp loynen t i nag r i cu l t r r r ea re l i ke l y t obeamuch lo , l e r ra t i oo fnen | s i f i t
wasposs ib l e to take in toaccoun t t heg rea te rp roPo r t i ono fna lesamons
enp loye rsandse l f -eop ) "oyedando f fe rna lesamong fan i l yworke rs .
:eiParable' d'ate wa attenPt inon the basis of tbe available, aad not strictly co ip trer cr Ee u
table 4.2O to estinate changes jJl wage incone that have resr'rlted froo chaoges
in tbe distribution of, eraploylent by sector betueen I9?3 aa6 1981" 
fhe effect
of tha decliae in the high rrage iadr:stry sector ernplopent bas been naialy 
off-
set by declines in lsu wage agricultr:ral enployuent (for nen) aod the 6rovth
of higher paid baaking and other services jobs relative to distribution'
NeverthElese the changa ia eurpiolnnent dl'stribution has reEulted in some fall
in total wage lncone of around half a per cent coupared to the iucooe that
uoul,d lrave been 6pnerated with a l9?3 wployueat clistribution' this estinate
does aot tatce i:rio account the growLh in the nunber of Jobs wtrich i'a practtce
wou,ld offset this ilecline in wage incooe. Tabtre 4.21 triee to taLe iato
accoqgt the iupact of the change ia nrrnbers of part-tine and fu]-l-tine jobs'
CIsing the ratlo of part-tirue to ful"l-tioe averags ronthly earEinSs for aLl
activities in 1978 part'tiue jobs for u@eu accouated fon only l9F of the
increase ia vage incooe betweea L9?5 Efrlö- 1981 but for ovcr )9 per cent of the
itcreaee in n'nbens of Jobe. For nen the aunber of part-tiae 
jobe dlecriaedt
by 75 per celrt of the net job i.Dcrease, but this reeulted in a loss of wage
incme of only IL per cent of the net wage incr€äser Ia the ftJtsl part of, the
table the conbiaed effect of, changce iD fuLjl-tine and part-tirne Jobe ard chaages
in rale aad feaale job etrares ia the etructure of ragc iacoue is exanined'
Part-tine Jobs had risen ta ?.!.per ceut of total Jobs fron 5'4 per celrt but
ouly acconnted fot 2.3 per cent of wage itlcone. Feoale eaplo;meot had rieen
to r+o.2 per cent fron J8.4 per ceurt antl the vage iacooe ehere to 28 per cent
froo 26.9 per c€!tt.
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tablee 4.22 and 4.21 present more detailed infornation on the structrrre of
earnings within and between industries. Table 4.22 sho,rs that the differenti.al
between nanual and clerical (lower grade white cotlar) work varies from 111 per
cent to I51 per cent for nen and fran lOJ to I4J per cent for wooea accordiug
to the indue11a ia uhich they are eaployed. Fenale earaings as a pereentage of
male earsings vara fron 56 to ?4 per cent for ail eoployeec, frcm.5z to 92 per
ceat for nanrral euployeesr ätrd ftos 75 to 95 per cent for clerlcal ecploy€es.
lhcee highen ratios for raanual workere and clerical wor{cers taken separately
indicate that the overall differences in feoale aad male earaiags are in part
a result of occupational tlistributioa, particularly the higb ehare of, clerical
workers anong feoale enployees. Clerica1 workere in Fraace also bave J-ong
horrrs and lan relative earaiags conpared to their position in the II.ß. Ilorevcrt
although there ie a consistent patter:r of higher nanual to clerical earaiags
aud higher oale to fenale ear:rings by occupational category, these data on
industry earnings indicate eignificant di.fferences ia intra-industry nage structures
nithin these broad paraneters. Table 4.2, irdicates that there are also size-
differentialsl witb iudividual fudustrT eaningsable overall üter-industrA wage ith tt i.alual" tt
,narlyiag fron 9J per ceot to 146 per cent of average earaiags iD all activitiee
for uenl and ti.oo 92.per celrt to Ll+] per cent f,or vronsnr theee overall iadustry
d.iffereatiaLs af,fect the variations in iatefnal inctustry wage stnrctr:ree as *e11
as indqsüry differentials for each occupatioaal categor:y. fhese relative wage
iadicee are weighted. by the share of iadustrial eoployneut per irduEtry in 1973
and 1981 to deteruine the impact of chaug:ing ind,ustrial employurent d,ietribution
.  
( 1 ' l  
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on trage fucou6.'t' I'bese suggest that for both oen and wonea there has bgea a
eS.ight overal,l shift toyards higtrer paid industries 1t"uq1gi"8 in 0., and O.Z
per ceat iacrease ia overall wage incone for nen and wonen reepectivety), tut
this lioited onerall change is brougirt about by both lecreases and increaees in
low paid aad bigb paid induetries. Honever for wonen the uoat eiguificant falls
(t) tfrie doee not take iato account changee in shares of fu}l-tine and
part-tine 'lorkers.
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' in eurployaent caoe in two low paid industries, textiles and clothing and
footwear, which ve.re to some extent offset by a rise in another lol paid
industrY, food, cbink and tobacco'
Tables 4.24 and 4.25 ptovide some infornation on trends in wage levels aad
dispersione of earni.:rgs. 8ab1e 4.24 conpares increases in the hourly
nEtional üininue vage agaioet average manual, workers' howly earnings betweea
1969 and 1980. The foroer has tended to rise faeter in nost yearsr but there
r&s a rider differential in the rate of increasc irr 1974 End 19?5 tban in the
l.atter half, of tbe 19?Os. The lower increase in average anntral earai.:rgs for
aLI earployeee is not necessarily i'ndicative of a narouing dispersion of
earainge. A$ong uanual uorkere thcre hac been the largest reduction ia
average nuber of hours worked (see table 4.L]). lhis puts a d'ifferent per-
spectine sn the relatively high real vage increaees indicated f,or hotlrLy
earzings in fable 4.24. However, the evidence in Table 4'2! taka in con-
junction nith Tabl e 4.?4 does iEdicate that there has been sme Dalrrowing of
tbe clispereion of earaings in the 19?Oe as the higher real vtage increaaee for
uaaual workers conld inpLy. this process of narrowing ihe dispcrsion started
aro'nd t96,B after a loag period of yideniag of tha earainga distribution which
- .  !  -  - !  - ^ i - !  i -  - r t  1  + l ^ r r r  a a a a r r - a G  c i r o n  i n  t h freached its widest pointr irl al.l three Eeasutes given ia t e tabler i! 1965
anil 1962. Tbeee reLattve gai$s to the lcuer paid are nonc eignificant than tbe
chaüges in values of the dispersion neasuräs nigbt suggaet becau8a the i*reaalng
ahare of f,ernale empLoynent over the ttne period would ia the abscüce of, cbaages ia
occupatioaal and in ustrial differeatiale nornally result ia a rideniag of the
dispereion of, eanr,i:rge as the ehare of enploXroeBt at tbe orl*tton end of the
ilistributioa of earnings iacreaeed,.
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4. +: ü:epplolraeni .
the, rrnenploynent rate in lbance L.s risen since 19?0 frour 1.] per cent of, the
civitian working popul.atioa to 8.9 per cent in 1982, with a losen rise for
men fron I.1. to ?.1+. per cent ald a fasüer rj.se f,or uooen frorn 1.5 to 11.L
per cent. Eftrever, ae Graph 4.1 ilLustratas the share of feoalas in reg:istered
unenpLoyed rose ir 19?' aad that higlrer ehare nas retained ia nost years up to
1980, siace when nale uaeüplolüent has risen faster than feoaLe r:nenplo3meut.
Graph 4.1 aLso shows that there was a eharp rise in the share of young people
unenployed between ]L9?2 aü,19?4 but since then that share has stabilieed at
arorurd 45.4 per cent. The increase in the share of young peopla hae been higheet
for 6en, fron a lor,ver starting point arrd an upward shift ia the youag persons
share reappeared ia 1981, rising fron around 38 per cent to 4O per cent.
Table 4.25 gtves a Bore detailed breakd.orrn of unecrployurent by age between Ln4
and 1981. t,rlhile the share for those under age 24 has renained relatively constant
that for uader 18E has declined, particularly for rröts€or fhis coincidee rdth"
fails ia participation ratee and in eqloyuent shares already aoted.; horever
the drop in participation has not been sufficient to prevent an absoLute increaee
in nunbers of r,uemployed rrnder 18 years old of over 1@ per cent betweea 19?4
ana 1981 (fron 49 to 115 thousand). At the other end of the age range the drop
in the share of, over 6os in reqietered r:nemployroant has been srrfficient to naiatain
the absolute nuabers uaemployed at !2 thousand corpared to 4J thousand in 19?4r but
the e:cpansion of early retireoent schenee and benefits have undoubted.ly reooved
many older workere froa tbe rrnenplolment register as well as reduciag the brrrden
of unenplolrneut on prinre age and young workers.
Table 4.2? lraces the staady decline in the shate of r:nemployed registered for
rrnder J oonthe and the steady rise in those registered for ovcr 6 ooaths aad over
one year. By 1982 2l per cecrt of all rrneoployed had been out of vork for ovqr a
yeat (2J per cent of nen and. 2? per cent of wonen) conpared to 12 per cent in 19?4.
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Since !!f4 the share of women in all categories of unenployment 
has tended to
decline but the decline in this share has been eteepest 
in the shori duration
categories as the flow of men onto the unemployment regieter 
increased' Table 4'?8
preeents eorre date on unernplolnnent duration by age 
(although the data are based
on those without enployment who are oeeking vork' and not in 
registered'
uaenployed). uneaplpFent duration of greater 15sn on€ ysar i5 highesi 
for
the 9O plue age gfoupn aad unenploytuent for lon6er 
thas t$o lreals is greatar for
rrönen for all. a8e categories althougtr not for one to two 
ycars unemployrnent
duration.
x|he riee in the uaenployed in the 19?Os resulfed in sone fa1l in the Ehare of
the uaemployed receivi"ng benefits around 19?l atrd 19?4 particularly 
anoDg
uoaen; the share recovered back to between l+! and 54 pcr cent from 
l+O per cant
bef,ore increasing to over 6O pcr cent vith the new beneflt systene 
introduced
in 19gO. the fall in recordcd recipiente in 19?9 nay p.rhapg be 
due to prob-
lene yith data resulting fron the change in the benefit systen' the nw
systeo bas particularly increased the share of wooen receiving benefitet 
frou
- -  i -  - r - ^ - -  a {
around l+o per cent.to over 50 per ceüt. Thie increase i-u sharc of beaefit
racipieate bas taken place notvith6taadiag tbe eEtabliairtcnt and cxteaeios 
of,
earfy retirencat benef,its outside the unecployr'rcnt benefit systeo, naay 
of
.rhoo would qndoubtedly have qualified for benefit rlriler the old systen'
TabLe 4.]O ehowe that the ehare of young people receiviug benefits ia lwer
than theif share ia total uaeoploXrneat f,or both rca e;1d 'l'oBü!' Sable 4'}1 ahove
tbat thcre ia a very different distributioa of bencficiaries bctueca tJFce of
bcOaflt by a6c a1d eex. lfol!€n and young ptople ar.e uüdor'-repraranted aoong
beneflciariee froo tha allocatl'on epecialol rrhish ls baeed on insuraaca co!-
tributione. Yorrng people are also under-represented aüong thc other tvo
benefit sehenee which are baeed on previoue enploytent: allocation de baee'
vhicb ie the nornal benefit for those r'raeuployed over oix nonthe or rithout
llr
suff icient contributions for al location speciale, and al location de f in de
droits, which is for those whose entitlernents under allocation de base are
exhaueted. However, while womenfs Ehare in recipients of alLocation de baee
is equal to their share in total benefit recipients they account for 55 per
cent of thoee on rFin de droits'r indicating both their more linited insurance
contributione and their d,oninance among the long tern unemployed. Yor.ug
peopld arrd to eone extent wonen are also over-repreeented anong tecipieBts
of allocations forfaitaireo, nhich are specificalLy for unenployeC workers
with no previons recent enployueut.
ltre rtiffereat ty1lee of beaef,tts providc different levcle of incooe; the higbest
is allocation speciaLe at 6O to 65 pEr cent of previoue iacooe plue a flat
rate suppleoent, folloved by alLocation de base at l+2 per cenü of ealar7 plus
a flat rate supplenent. the allocation fin de droits Just pays the flat rate,.
suppLerlreat (only 34 francs per day-in 198e) and the allocations forfaitaires
Bays a maxiaum of t.t tinEs the natioaaL urininum hourly wage por day and a
nininrrn Ievel of I.6? tioes the national ninimrn hourly rage to those r:nder
ä. these benefit Ievels for the young represent nnrch lorer 1eve1s thaa those
for young people in the Ii.K. the benefito for early retireuent by eooparison
are relatively ge[erorr6, af 65 per cent of previous salarXr up to a üaxiürts
level, and 5O per cent of previous ealary above that. lhe coaceatration of
fenale benef,iciaries anrong the lor,rer paying benefit systens hae nadoubteatly
continucd the patteru wrder the previous benefit eyeteo by which rooes rccipieats
receive lover average benefits than nen (Table 4.tZ), but the aew eyrsten which
ie based on trore couprehensive rights to benefits with lees enphaeis on
individual contributions and euploynent record. hae been in general to the
advautage of wouen and youn6 people.
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4.5. t the Fconooicallv Inactive Population'
The share of the population that is econonically inactive has risen for nen but
decLined for women between 1950 and I97J and again betueen i.:!?9 and' L9?9
(Table \.tt). 11he main constituents of the inactive population atre chiLdrenr
students, houeeuives, disabled or sick, and the retired. rhe ehare of chilct-
ren (rrnder 14) anong the inaetive hae cleclined quite sharply for nen, but by
5 to 5 perccatage points for uones, but this bss been offset by a large rise
ia the over 55 population between 1950 and L!73t folloved by a noderate decrease
in the relative share of the elderly by Lg?9. the slmre of the I'I+ to 54 age
gfoup in the nale inactive populätion had risen to 28,3 per cent by 1979 fron
22.? get cent in 196O, to a large extent as a result of the increaae in the
studsüt population. The ehare of these age groups aoong i'uactive f,ulee
reoained relatively qonstant dse to the offsetting trends of an increase in
participatiou rates for maried lroüen and a rise i.n tbe feua}s studeat popula-
tioa. The share of the inactive population with aa occasional occupation bas
dec$ned al.ong rrith the reductioa in erploymcnt opportunitiesr and the share
of uonen EeektJog paid enployu nt has risen, but oaly alightly'
the increase ia the school aad etrrdent population is described in nore detail
in tabfes 4./+ to 4.16. Even ae late as Lg?O/?\t the ccrsrage of the educatioa
syeteu in Fraaee rra6 noü ccnnprehcasive for prpils above tbe age of 11. lbis
sitüation changed ia tbe 19?Os and conprebcnslve coreragc hae now been estabLisbed
up to tbe age sf 15. Tbe share of, the age-groups of the populatios that le in
full-tine cducation has trcrüas€d for all agce from t5 uF to and includf.ag tba
post 25 ago grorry, which ln fact ehor.red the largcet pcrcuüagc iacrcase in aun-
bcrs in educati.oa betvcen l}?Ol?t s51A L9n/?8 at tr|, par cent.. Qrly tbe nnnberg
in education under age 5 felt in the period. table 4.35 ehwe that the ehare of
studente in the total population rose fron 2O to 20.6 per cant over these eaüe!
lrcars, and the atrare of the population agcd 5 to 24 increaeed fron 6O.2 to 64.5
per cent. The ahare of the feoale population in this age category in -educatioa
16
we6 higher than that for men, at 55.2 per cent. However, wonen still take up
a lower share of higher education despite an increase to 4f per cent in the
19?Os, so that this overall higher share rnust be due to a diJferent age
composition of the labor.rr force.
Tablee 4.3? to 4.39 give details on the recipients of pensions' both age-
related pensions and disability and other pensions. tVenty-two Per'cent of
the population uere in receipt of one pension or noref 21.5 pet ccnt in receipt
of an.age related penston and J.l per cent in receipt of a disability peneion.
lwenty per cent of thoEe receiving an age-related pension did Eo ae the survlv-
iag dependents of a pensioner rather than in their orln right; raost of these
lrere won€!,. How6rer, alnoet sinilar nunbers of wonen to mea were e1igiblE for
aa age-related pensioa in their ora right. Men accor.lttted tot ?4 per cent of,
the ilisability pensions.
Table 4.J8 provides inforaration on the share of pension recipients among the
popul.ation ilivided by age and marital status. These sha,ree were all below 1O
per cent for age groups under age 45, except for the rridowed aad divorced. In
the 45 to 6O a6e groups there yas ä higher share of pensioners for nea than for
uonenr probably a result of nents higher share of disabi).ity pensions and
possibJ.y nore early retirenent benefits for men. [his higher share of peaeions
for men is confinned i.n the older age brackets but the gap between nen aad
uonea becooes proportionataly snaller with age. ftre relatively hi5b ehare'of
nen receiving pensions in youtger age groups'rho are nidowed or divorced suggests
that either there mrct be eoue traasferability of pension righte froat wonen to
men, or alter:ratively that Een can inerrre theoselvee against being uidryed aad,/or
divorced.
Table 4.19 shove that 8! per cent of pension recipienta v€re inactive but that
this share falls to 55 per cent for disability pensioners, coopared to 92 Per cent
for age-related peneioners. The ehare of inactive peneioners vith anr
occasional occupation yas leae than for the inactive population as a whole.
T7
Among thosepens ione rs tha tUe reeconomica l l . yac t : ve , t hesha reo fenp loye rs
andse l f - emp loyeduass l i gh t l yh i ghe r tha r r f o r t hepopu la t i ona6awho le räEä .
result of a higher share in agricultural self-enployed 
people' In contrast
fan i }yworkerswerere la i ive lyunder- representedamonsact ivepensioners.The
uncoployment rate for thoae receiving an age-related pension 
nas insig3ificant'
For thoee on rlieability peneious the ovarall unenploynent rate 
vas 2'3 per cent'
the peasion sy6t€n in llance is extresreLy complex, uLth nuaeroua 
different
pension or insurance schemes for both wage earners and the self-ernployed' 
There
is. a basic generatr pension schene uhich provides a pension 
of 50 per cent of the
arerage of the last ten years earningo for the insured 
persont after 3?$ yeaca
of catrio-utions (up to a naxintuo leveX) ' the average atnormt of basic pension
paid per peneion recipient tn 1980 nas 14 r?95 fran"6, but nen rebejvcd 16'648
' 
tnra'aire statistique Vieillese). llheee f iguresfraacs aad ronea 11r55O francs (A r uaire St tisti$r v1€ 'Ileserr
dono t i nc lude theva r iousad t l i t i on .eandsupp lenen te fo r t l epeoden tgpo r raagu i t l t
no peneion entitlenents, for parente of ] chil'drea or oore' etc' E*rever' oaly
o.5 nillion claiuanto receired an addition for a tlepcndent Epouse indicatinS 
that
ia fraace eost $onen have a pelsion in their own right' l{ost people uould hare
aa addntional peasion to the geoeral pension scheoe 
(or an altertrative sehene) I
the nain suppLe@catarly pensiotl E€he6e (A1RCO) paid out an average benefit of
?rtttfrancs in 1980. Ilader all the echeaee, honever, 
pension levcls vary with
e,arainSs as nelI as wi,th cobtributioae and there is ao real equivalent 
to the
flat-ratc baeic peneion pfovided in tbe II'K'1 as thc niniug6 p€Bsion level ia
France ie at a tdtrclt loner level and deeigAed oaly to protect thoae with low
contributions.
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4.6  : Labour Force Flons.
The changes in the stnrctrre of activity have been brought about by fLora of
labour into and out of activity and betueen different f,orrns of, acti'vity of
considerably greater nagnitude than the net changee in stnrctwe that rre have
deecribcd. Theee changes is structure have been associatad uith and have
iuplications for specific eocial groups, and the likelihood i.s therefore that
theee sane groups p].ay a particular role in the flows of Labcrrr that have
reeuLted in the etnrcturaL change. Sooe evidence is available oa the role of,
fenale and youth labour in these f1ows, and is discussed belgn.
4.6 (1) : Uonen.
The e:rpansion of female enploynent nhich took place ia tbe tate 196Oe i! France
uas associated uith an even greater i.ncrease in labour foree flowsl bOth betveea
enrylqrueat sectore aad between activity and inactivity and vice v€ffta' trlre
rguet Berrnard et aL (f98f) is
that the net i:rcrease in female enployaent cane about as the end result of a
widespread process of induetrial restmcturing, towarde nore auüotsated aAd
,cteeki]-led.r production pfocesses and torards more service indtrstrieer for rhicb
fenale laborrr uaa rnore tsuitabler because of their greater tolerance of
repetitive sork (Uutoya and Gauvin 1981) and lower earzrings aspirations' The
iutegfation of a higher share of uonen into the wage employaeut systen ms in
some iadu6trie6 due to a pefiüanent process of substituttoa of noarcn for oen,
aact only in a aection of the iadustrial sector have woneo beea uEed as a buffert
and tbeir erpXoy-aent e*rare declined in the recent receesionary conclitions'
Ilowever, in eoue of.the indUstries the subetitution procese bae come to a hal.t
but in othere tbere apPeats to be a continuoussutunomor.s relative growth in
fenale eoploSmentr particularly ia senices.
Since the e*pa'.ionara period of the late L95os, the voluoe of labour aarket
flors has aoderated. fhis is indicated by fable 4.lO which ehove ths ratee of
entry and. exit for vonen by age g.oup frorn 19?O - 1 to Lg?8 - ?9. The reduction
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in rates of exit fro6 ectivity is greater than that for rates of entry indicating
that wornen have been consolidating their position in the labour market. Iiowever,
there are stiLl significant levels of flows into and out of activity (net flows
of 9.5 per cent into and 5.4 per cent out of activity in L9?8-?9, even at a period
of low net job creation. These flone have ser:ved to increase conpetition for jobs
f or those uonen already in the labor:r force who have lost e,rnplcylrent. One explana-
tion offered of,the relatively longer duration of fenale unenplo]ment has been tha
conpetition for jobs with rinactivet rronenr particularly in the service aector of
the econony which stil"l draws uost of its entrante frou the inactive sector. ltis
e:cplanation is used by Boui]*ligiuet Bernard et aI to e:cplain the iacreaeed feninisation
of eoployrnent in the early L9?Os which is reversed in the laüer 19?Oe because of
another chauge in labor:r market flors, tovards a higher share of rnanual- wckers and
as a coneequeaee nale workers entering the unenploynent register folloning loss of a
job. A further factor iafluencing women's share of the unenployneat register bas
been the greater incentive to register as ureoployed instead of returning to
inactivity, both because of refo:rne in the benefit systeo, and becauge in a pel'iod
of econonic recession inforoal networks can no longer ba relied upon to secure
access to euploynent and the use of emplotrrent agencies to fiad new vork nay becme
more egseutial.
EVidence of uones la the lf7Os 
playing a, role in increasing labour narket f1ws'
but tben recponding to the decline ln Job opportunities by conegliclatriqg theiJ
positiou nith tbe enployuent structureris providcd by Table 4.41. l,loatenre share
in the nunber of workers changing crterprises i-ucreases between l.9?2 arld f4 at the
eane tine as the total number of euch flous increased. this was follot ed by a
largc drop in theee fiore for both nen and rronen by J:9?6-77, and an eveü, larger
-fall in the nunbcr of, woren changing eaterprises. Thie reduction in their trrraover
rates rel,etive to aeü has been one factor naintalaing the higher share of fenale
enployoent in the receseioa. The ruduction in the ahare of feoalee in job-chaagea
has been particularly marked in the eervice eeetor (fable 4.42), where wonenre rate
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of job che-aging was by L9?6-7 sigaificantly belou that for men. fn industry the
s, and theoveraLl rate of job changing was stilL less than that for servicer
wonenrs rate was also slightly below that for men.
Table 4.4] provides direct data on turnover rates as opposed to the proportions
of ernployees who have changed Jobs in the past year. Fenale turaover rates are
higher than thoee for nenr suggesting that they are ltore llkely to excbange
euplolmcat (voluntarily or involuntarily) for uneuploytent or iaactivity th,an uen-
Eowever, the data on turtrover'rates by eoployneat category (profcssional workefs,
c1ericatr, nanual) shorrl oore variation than between nale and f,enale eoployees;
as such the overall tllfferential betveen maleE and femalee nay be due al'moet
entlrely to cliffcrences ia occulntioaal distributioa. Differeaces in size of
EEtablishuests also had nore impact on turaover ratee tinan üelö/fenale cliffer-
€nc€€. TabLe 4.44 pnovides informatioa on turaover rates by induetrlT. Senrice
sector iadustriae all have relatively high turaover rates with the exceptiou of
baakiag and incurance and air and sea transport, and otber industriee relativety
low rates (lesE than 4 per cenü) with the exceptions of food, drink, tobacco;
tiaber and furaitrre and coustruction. Hotel and catering has the higbeat
tunover rate at 12.4 per cent for nEn and 9.5 per ceut for uoo€tlr The
indivldual iadustrT breakdowa in fact reveals the sane pattenr ae the aggregate
picture of a higher turzrover rate for nen than wonen in most Eerv'ice ladustries
and vice vetrBa for uanufactrring induetries. Male 'torkers nay view se!"eice
eector Jobe ae tenporary Jobs because of the,ir lor pay leveIs and thereby add
to the instability of earploynent in sewices that cones fron the instability of
the Jobe.
4.5 (2) : Youns People.
fallen in the 19?Os and their
ehare in total unenployuent roae sharply ia the nid 19?Os and hae maiatained tbie
higher . ahare i'11 the face of a rising unemployuent rate for the rest of the
population. this has reeulted in a much eharper rise in the rrnenploynneut rate
o Z l - -
f,or this age group (see the Eection below on age-groups), but this inforroation
on youlrg people,s position in the stock of unemploynent does not capture their
position in changing labour market flows in the 19?Os. Young peoplets e:<peri-
ence in the labogr narket has becone increasingly associated not with one
period of unemplolmrent before finding access to pennanent eoploynent, but
repeated, spells of unernployment interspersed vith periode of ernploynent or
inactivity. Hotreover this pattem is eoerging not becausa of the volatility
of yorulg people but because of the volatility of the jobe in which they fiad
eüplo$lent. In trelve lp$ths f,ollowing an initial registratioa 88 urcüployed
in octsber 19?8r ,4 per cent öf nale Juveailee aad 26 ?et cent of faaaLe
juvcniles }rad rc-regliatered as tursgploYd, andr after a period of ,O nonthst
54 per cent of uales aad !4 per cent of, fenalee had re-registered' (Davaine
1982). Moreoter in ]tg?$ ?4 per cent of tlrose uader 2! who were ragietered' ae
unenplgyed had come onto thc regieter a€ a re6ult of the ending of, a tenporary
job or a fixcd-teru emploJdnent contract' (Parfrar Lg?g]-' 
.only 19 per cent rere
eeeking their first Job, but a further tt pet cent rrcre retrrrnS.4g to eeononj'c
activity f,tron eqonouic inactivity, sooe of which iavolves spell'e of further
traiaing. Part of the enploytent policies pursued by the goveranent to help
the placeneat of young people aleo involves conbinatione of traiaiaE and sork
exlrerirnca. &rie noveneat into tenporary Jobs is also'a! iopoftant r*ay ia uhich
youDg pcople rventually tind peruanent cuployrnent, aloag vith infornal cmtacts
through relatives etc. At the sane tinc fir66 are nakätg nore use of tenporely
enplcyueat as a Eeans of reducing risk and as a lcans of obtaining flexibility
uithout dlsnrptionE to iatemal organlsation (l'lichon 1981). Yorrag paopLe are
theraf,ore iacreasiagly playing tha role of a ftrcxible rastrve in the labour
mrket aad are forced iato accepti.ng thi.s tule as a ü6aas of obtainiag acccae to
stable foras of euploytcnt.
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4.7  : Income Sources and Incone Distribution by Social and Denocraphic Groups.
-
4.? (1) : Married Uomen.
Ihe rise in the participation rate of rnarried uonen has been a ngJor featrre of,
the change iu the pattera of, ecoaonic activity and incone distribution siace
1960. Althougtr the participation rate has beeu rising oqer the whole periodl
the nodt eigaificant changa cane after 1968, so that bV L9?5 4O per ceat of,
uarried wonen rere active coüpaned to 74.2 per cent in 1968 (Table 4.45).
ftre younger age groups have been mainly reaponsible for this increase in
participatioa, although activity rates rose for aIl age groups up to the
55 plus age groupe wüere activity actually fel1. fhis folIou€ atr overall
patton of clecliaiag activity anong the older age groups.
Tablee 4.46 and 4.47 relate the etructrrre and changes in the activity ratee of
naFied woüen to the social-professional statue of the husband. It ie auorg
the wives of the higher and lqrer professional groups that participatioa has
incrsased fastest; ald it is wives of lover profeseional and clerj,cal grade
uorkers that have the highest participation rates- Manual workersr wives had a
participation rate of 44 per ceat b L9?, which was probably belor the average
participation rate if the rinactive husbands' category could be excluded f,rm
the table, and notreover yas nou quite close to that for higher profeesional
grouPs at 42 per cent, whereae it had been 6 per cent higirer in L962. Changes
in tlre age pattera of participation were similar in all socio-profeeeioual
SlouPs, but the gap between oannal and non-oanual workersr rives participalioa
ratee wae wid,er iu the younger age groups, perhape due to au earLj.er age of
narriage aad a first chiId..
Table 4.48 shore that the largeet increaeee ia participatlon rates have beea
a6oug uarried uooen nith one or two children with ouly a moderate increaee for
those with three childreu lnrticularly when one child is under 2. fhe low
overalL increase for thoee rrith no children under i6 is probably due to the high
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share of married women with.groun-up children found in 
the older age groups
where participation rates are louer and h'rve risen less' 
Number of children
has nore inpact in participation rates thrn the age of 
the youngest child
B y : L g ? g a v e r y h i g h p r o p o r t i o n o f t h o s e m a r r i e d w o ß e n w i t h o n e c h i l d w e r e
still in the labour force, that is'5o per cent and over 
for those under 40'
but this dropped to around 4! per cent for those with 
two children and between
15 and 12 per ceat fOr those ag{d 35-79 nith three children' 
Moreover' whereas
i t i s t h e 2 5 t o 2 g a g e c a t e g o r y t h a t h a d t h e h i g h e s t p a r t i c i p a t i o n r a t e s w i t h
oae chitd, it wae ryonen in their JOs who tended to have 
higlrer participation
rates of, *ooen rith tvo ol three children' Age of youngeet 
cbild had oost
effect for uooen wittr ttrree children, and for wonen with 
one child' a higher
proportion of tboee with a child under 2, worked than those ulrose 
youngest
child was aged over ? in L9?9, llowevef nithin each age cohort 
there YaB a
louer participatlon rate for those with a young child, indicating 
that the
overall effect vae due to a high sbare of young rnothers aoong 
thoee with yowrg
chi].drea.
Table 4.49 ehows that oarried Honen had a higlrer particlpation rate 
in botb
'  
.  r L  t F h i q  i s  r r n
19?] end 19?9 than the average for all wonen over l'4' Ehie is u öoubtedly 
causcd
by the higb share of eingle woüsn in the school and student population' 
Bosev$r
theoe data takla in conJunoüion uith the üore dstalled brealtdorm on 
na:ried'
woneufe actilrity ratae sreggest that the noet iarportant factor reducing 
uoments
activity is aot narriage nor birth of first chilcl, but birth of the 
eecond and
thirit cbl.ldrco- tabla 4.9O shry.o that for those narrisd woüclt sith a nain
ocorpatioa, tbefa ie a nore than proportio4ate share il agricultu're and t1"t
ahsrea is indu6tlT and eerriceo than for alJ ecoaonically activo fcnaleat ia
part due to tbe hiSb sltare of yor,rng fenale vorkere in Lnduetr:y' the high
eharc of older age grouPs a6ong paft-ti'ue norker6 ind'icatea that uagied
uoue! are likcly to bc nore than proportionately repreaentcd, and that indeeö
tbe i.ncreasc in nunbere of part-tioe jobs, hae been aasociated rith the rise
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in participation of mamied, uonen. i ' levertheless the share of part-tine work
reurains relatively low when compared to the U.K.
Many of the active narried wo@en therefore nust rrork full-tine, and this fact
coobined with the relatively high earriags of uonen conpared to men in France,
inplies that sooen mrst nake a eignif,icant contribution to the household budgetn
and that this csntribution continues to be made for the arajority of householde
whea thene is one child preeent, but le less likely to be nade with two or
nore chiLdren. Eonevern as He wiLl see in table 4.58, the contributioa of
state fauily benefits to groes incone only reaches significant anorniE for
faniliee other than namral vorkerg wben there a:re two chil,dren or üora. there
is tlreref,of,e a etate provided systeu to help urajntaia fanily incone rheu
participation ratee drop with larger nuabers of child,ren. Manied wonen also
receive tlirect incone from the state when they becooe inactive Cue to retire-
arent instead of for child care. Married woden also have aa inproved accEae
to iadependent incone when unenployed because of the chaage in the ruenploXueat
beuefit eysten uhich provides eooe incooe naintenaace for the rlreuployed. vithout
previous recEnt eoploynent and coutrlbutions. fhe increasing share of wonea
in wage euployruent, the relatively bigher earaing levelsn and the ilecreasing
sbare of active uoaerr euployed as faoily workers, the nuch higher levels of
income Seplaceneat benefits for faai.lies with two or nore children, and the
prcvision of iadependent eoployuent benefits, all point to a situation ia which
nanied wotren in France are nuch less dependent on their spousers incorne than
in the U.K. lhe only tdentifiable trend that is reducing fenaie acceEs to
iacone in Srance is the widening gep betveen.nrale and fenale earuings in the
late 197Os.
1..?. (2) : Ase-Groupe.
table 4.51 givee i.uforoation on the ehare of different tXrpee of eoploytent
for the enployed population by age. Differences betneen age groupe reflect
both eystenatic differences in the patterrr of recruitment and utilieation of
tlpes of labour by eector and overall changes in the importance of emplotrment
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sectDrs in the economy: ceteris paribus young people are Likely to be over-
represented in expanding sectors and under-repreaented in declining sectors
and. vice ver6a for older worker6. Thus the relatively Iow share of agriculture
for young workers anit high ehare for older uorkers probably results nainly fron
ihe overall decliae in agricnltgre a6 a source of eqPlolmeat, ulrereas sinilar
Io$ and high sharc6 anoag enployers and self-enployd refLect both the decline
in this tlpe of sploynent (particularly in agricultural. self-erELoyed worksrs)
and a general pattern f,or older sectione of the populatioa to be a higlrer
share of euployers and seJ.f,-employed. Constnrction providea a relatively ht&
share of, enployarent opportrrnities for yor:ng uale workers a:rd has only droppcd
its share elightly in the receseion. In contrast industra used to provide over
JCI per cent of young f,ena1e empLoynent but that had dropped to 29 per cent by
L981. A naJor difference is the pattenr of enployrnent between üen and ronen by
age is in the share of faaiSy work€r5. f,Ais io substa'rtial' for nidd.e*aged
fenales but very J.ow, ].5 per cent, for young fenales. In contrast faaily
work is alnost son-exiet,ent for niddle-aged nen but accounts for 5 pcr ceat of
yoürg oale euplotrmcnt, that ls none ttran its ohare for young fenales.
fhe inpact of the rsc6g6ion on the Et::uctüre of eoploynent by aector for young
people is lese iuportant thna ite inpact on the probabil.ity of becon{n8 uaauplryed
and the probability of being employed in a temporEt? job, thereby retaini'8 a
high riek of beconing uueoployed again. Uhile the ovcrall unerplo;ment rate roee
frqr 2.5 to 4.4.per cent betveen 197O and],gT2t tbat for tbe population trader 25
rose froo 6.3 to 15.9 per e€nt (for nen f,roin l+,J to 11.4 pcr cent ald for umcn
f,roo 6.] to 1.5.9 per cent). This reducti.on ia rage incaue opportunitics for
yoirng peogle hae a uajor irpact on their accesc to aay aource of independut
iacooe as their entitlcnent to unemployrrent pay uitb no previoue eqlloyrcut
e:cperience is nininal (eet at 1"6? tincs the national hourly'niainun $age per
day for usder e1s). Ehc recent changce to the unenploy-tent benef it eysten to oake
benefits less delrcndent on paet contributions and earzringa has uadoubtedly beea
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to the advantage of young peopler bui they are still under-reprcsented among
benefit recipients coopared to their share of the unemployed.
the share of, youag workers that are e"ooorl""l1y inactive has also iacreasedl
partly a6 a::e6u1t of aa increase in the school and student population (Table 4.52).
this foLlone the trend of the L9?Oe tcnrards greater participation ia education but
caaaot be cmsidbred necesoarily an autononous increase in tbe education take-up
rate. Dvidence tbat yorrng people not, e:qreriencE spelLe of euployuelt iJrterspersed
by period€ of uneüployureat and lnactivity, oany of whicb invoh'e periods of trainingr
suggeots that part of the notivatioa to undertake traiaing ie to obüain acces$ to
pernanenü euployaeut in receesionary conditious, and poesibly because it is a
prefered alterrrative to unemployrneat which does not evea provide a signif,icaat
incone soürcei Eorever, education is also not subsidised but is firadedrby the
household: transfers to houeeholds in Faance only represent about 2.5 per cent
of the total educaüion budget compared to 4.J per cent in the II.K. Eowever in
contrast to the Ii.K. ihe najority of trnnsfers are nade with reepect to st'udente
prior to rndertakiag further education. ft is also part of the govemneatfs
enployneat neasures to help young people to provide opportuaities for training
conbined with uork experience, but it ie not clear where yormg people oa these
progra@ea are included, in the statistics. Howevet, sone ninimrn foroe of trnyurent
(2.5 per cent of the national mininrrn wage for agee 15 to 18, ?.9 per cent for
ages 18 to 26) are available with these enplolment progrannes. fbese are by
ctefi.nition lower paytuents than could be errpected in wage euplo me[t.
lhe oajor features of the ocperience of older people in the 19?Oe has been a
decliae in participation rates, parbicularly in the 50 to 64 age groupr(uhich has
aleo declined as a ehale of the total over 5Oe population), a nore than proportionate
decreaee in industrial erplol,uent, the establishnent and orpaneion oi early retire-
ruent scheaes aad the reduction of the official retireoeat age to 6O under the
Mitteraad Governnent. Ia ].g?? 6t per cent of the populatioa aged over 6O vere
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in receipt of a retirement pension, and less than 8 per cent of all those
receiving a retirenent pension uere active, conpared to 19 per cent of nen
aad g par ceüt of wonen for the over 5o population as a whole. 
(Tables 4.rt
aud 4.!4). Moreov et ?9 per cent of men were in receipt of a peasion and 52
per cent of wmen, rising to 88 and 59 per cent reepectively for the over
65 pop.rl,atiqn. Old age pensions tlrerefore have a fairly cooprehenaive
cov6rage in France and appear considerably to nodcrate the inpact of falling
activity ratqs as thc drop in activity of the 5O to 5lr year otde uithin the
establiehment of early retirenent schemes makes elear'
4,? (z):&l9ig-.!{@.
Bables l+.55 and 4.554 provide infornation on activity rates and unenplolment
rates for foreign rorkere conpared to the indigenorre populatioa' lhere is an
rrnder-representation of foreign workcrs in public eector e4üoyuent antl eelf-
enployed, Ftrployers and fanily workers, atrd atr ov€f-fepreeeutatioa in private
sector eoplo;raeat and unenplolment. |rhe participatior rates f,or nale foreign
uofkcra are highcr tbaa for thc iudigenous population but lowcr for fenale
f,oreign uorkers. t{oreovet tbere is an increasing tendcncy for feuula f,oreign
asantratsd in the Ee:rrice scctorg' Ioung foreign ugrkcrs haveyorkerg to be co t grr1ce €GLQrEio r. . 's!ö 'v 'E*64
a higlrer rrnenploxrcnt rate than older foreign norkere but thig ie alnoet entirely
due to the hig[er uaeuploynent rate for youtrg people as a whole. lhcrs is on"ly
a dlif,fcrsce of O.6 p6r ecnt yith thc lndi.ge*orre uaeuploryot rete coupa'rsdl to
a differcnce of ,.4 Per cc1t for f,ceign vorkera over e5. TouaS toroign uor'k61ts
exp€rieace ie thcref,orp nore Ejiüilar to the indigesous populatioa thaa that of
their eldere but ie a reault of tha relative dieadvaatage exPcrienced by ytung
uorkers in general in tbe rcceesion.
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4.8  : Household Income Distr ibut ion.
The rnain source of houeehold income is wage income, equivalent before
taxes and social secr:rity contributions to 55 per cent of final
dlsposable incooe of households in f98O (taule 4.56). lhis share
haE increased sinc e L9?A and the other main source of non transfer
incoüe, inconE fron self,-erploprent and farnily'bueincsees has declined.
tlre largest change has been, however, an increase frou 25 to 72 pat cent of
disposable incone originating fron social benefite. these increasee in
transfer jncone have been nore than offset by increases in taxee and social
security contributions.
Table 4.57 6vee a breakdown of these social benefit paynaats in 1980.
Long-tenr transfer payments, mainly pensions, äccouat for 6O per cent of
total cash paynents, and short term paynents including r:neuployuent insurance
(but exclrrding payurents to the non idsr.rre ) accouat for 15 per cent. Fanily
allowancet a^Te the third rnain item at 1] per cent. It is short term paynents
that have sb*m the fastest rise anong the nain conponente probably due to the
rise in the nrnbers of unenpLoyed.
ibe reLatively high share of family allowancee in social benefits is also
iad,icated by'Table 45.8 chich shows the effect of the tax aad fanlly allouance
syeteo itr 1981 ln households of different compoeition and receiving a tytrlical
level of groes aarzings for a socio-professioaal category. Faarily beraefits
are related both to iucone and to nunber of childrÖh in France, and oake a
significant contribution to net incone for low incone households and to
nediun iacooe bouseholde yith large nunbers of cbildren. For naaual worker
households with children, the fanily benefits out-veigh€d tax for all hor.rse-
holds aad roee to 56 per cent of net houeehold incone for thoee with 4 or nore
childrea atd an iaactive 6pouce. For these ttrrpee of households f,amily benefits
uaae efgaijicaat contributionE to higher income groupg (Z? pet cent for
lower profeeeionals arrd 8 per cent for higher profeaslonals) r aDd evea for
_29_
t h e h i g h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l c a t e g o r y f a m i l y b e n e f i t s e x c e e d e d t a x e s o n i n c o n e .
uith family benefits related to gross income, lover levels of family benefits
were received by two-income earning households. Tab1e 4'59 shows 
however that
tbe contribution of working wivee to family incone was considerabl'e in 
those
houeeholde uith $orking nives, about 9 per cent for all but nanagers of
large firns and professionale (lawyers, doctotro, etc.)' AIB4 for housebold's
headed by ten.frosl the Lower profcs8ional, clerical, rnanual and inactive
r rdth working nives rrere 29 per cent orcategorieer groas iacone of those lti H :'ng ra'
nore above those without working r.rives in ll9?5. As the ehare of part-tine
jobs for $oüan l1ag increased eince ];9?5, the average coatribution of working
yives to the household budget niLl haTe declined, but tlre totaL contribution
of nivesr incone to househoLd incorE uill hava riEen as there has beaa 
a riEe
in both the nunber of yonen working full-tine and ia the nunber working 
part
t ine .
tables 4.5o to 4.52 provide ruore inforuration oD the etnrcture of, household
incme by the actiVity of, adultE, nrutbers of chilctren, and the inpact of 
the
t a x a n i i b e n e f , i t s y 6 t e m . I n T a b l e 4 . 5 0 g r o s g i n c o m e p c r h o u s a h o l d i s c o n p . a r e d
h itifferent ntrobers of wageto dispoeable incone per pefsoq in househol'ds r*it
eerners and 6ifferent auobelr of, dependents, Fanil'iee sith the hiSboct sbate
of dependentg teaded to have the lcrvest gross incouc levelsr r*ith single
pareat faailiee having the lorebt incomeE of all. Itre only other category
to have lmr gross incomea $ere couPles without children with aa Lnactive
epougs. The range oi gfou" iasorre by household tXpe $at f,roo 65 ta Lq Pe:i
csnt of aLil househo3,d iacone; that for di.epoeabie incooe pel pergfi nas mrctt
uider, fron 59 to 164 per cent of the averagcr but this ralge wag lees than
_lbat'.yrplied by. the, difference i.n ilrobet| of peoplc ia each bou6eholcl, given
the distribution of gfoes incone. this narrowitt8 of, the range which reeulted
froo the incons relatad tax and fanily benefit syatcn hae moat eff,ect on large
fardliee without active spouses; for exaaple faniLies with three cbildlran and
an iaactive spou6e had a g1.066 incone of 99 per cent of the averaget and a
w-
per capita dispoeabLe incone of 74 per cent, whereas famrilies with an
active spouse and three children or more started off,rith a relatively
high gross income of 119 per cent of the average but ended with a dispos-
able incone per person of only ?8 per cent.
table 4.61 ehqrs gross incone by household tyae for socio-professional
categoriee. Ihese latter categoriee ate ouch nore inportant than household
types (iacluding activity of spouse as well as nunber of children) ia
detenining gross incone levels. Indeed with the exeeption of siagle pareat
bcrseholds there is very little overlap betweeu iacooe levels for professional
and nanogerial workers rnd those for cLerical, nanuaL and inactive categories,
and there is rrirtuatly Bo overlap between higher professioaal categories and
large finr euployers and other categories. Withtn the other eocio-econonic
categoriee overlap ia gross incone levels ocellts a6 a te€u1t of there being
a worki.ng spouse. There is no clear tendency within these socio-econooi,c
categories for gross incone to decline with nunbers of cbildrea and for thc
prof,eeeioaal categories there is sone tendency for it to rise. .The overall
lower ratio of groes ineome for these households nust therefore cone from a
higber share of euch households in socio-econoaic gror4rs. However, for siagle
parent households there is a tend,ency within each ecoaonic category for gross
iacone to be lorer. Tab1e 4.52 shovs that ,*ithin a given household type dis-
posable incoue pQr persoa varies less with socio-econonic category than gr.oes
iacooe per household, again becauee of the fanily benefit and tax s3rsten.
l{everthele€;f the range uithin a house}rold type ras greatar tb.an that betleen
horrsehold t;pee for one socio-econooic categorT, indicating again the overall
fuportance of job category for deteruining standards of 1iving. Thie bneak-
dona aleo shca nore clearly the verly 1ow levels of per capita iacome in sooe
faniliea with high nunbers of dependeBts.
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4.9 : Conclusions. '
The most significant changes in the structure and composition of income
distribution in France have been :
(a) an increase in public transfer payments due to the e:qnnsion
of retirenent beaefits, the increase in nnemployment and the
introductioa of üore comprcürensive rureoploynent benafits' The
latter cbange has to sone erlent reduced private tranefers by
providiag public eupport to those without emplolment e:qperience
rrho would otheryise have been entirely dependent on the fanily'
fheea trangfer payncnts are, bowenrcrr ät only a nininur Ievel.
G) ä conaeutration of the burden of rmemploXment oa the y6ü49
because of iaabitity to gain secure jobs and on the old
through early retirenent. $6rysrr€r, nhercas the latter reeeive
publie traasferg, the forater are still prinarily dependent on
the householil nbetbcr they are uneüployed, on state enplolment
schenes or in cducatioa. Not only does this nethod of 
rcopingl
nith unccployncot reduce the coet to the state and to eoployers
at thc ärlrelraG o! householde with children or tlepcndGnt young
person€rbu t i t a leop rw idcs indus t r yw i thasupp lyo f , l abou r
,*i1ling to take rryr the teoporary and unstable work that ls
increaeinglY on offcr.
(c) la increaao in the eharc of feoale wage iaconc to total houpeholcl
iacooe, and at the ea[a tf,oc an incrcaec in the auobcr of, houss-
hqlds in uhich rror€a nake a narginal. contrlbutioa to the budget
througb part-ttnc york. Uooenre ecooonic activity has basone
incraaeiagly eeparatcd froo thc houscbold nith the decliae in
fanily work aDd the decliae in agriculture. rheee changee
have also affected the näture of, menre economic activity but to
a leeser ertent. lhe concentration of womenrg increaeed part-
icipation in hotreeholds headed by profeesional workers has
ceteris paribus served to iacrease ineqrratity in houeebold
incone, but socio-profeesional category of the household head
is still tlre prime deteruiaant of relative standards of, liviug,
aot actlvity of spoufre.. frangee towarde tno incone househoLde
will only serye to increaee relative deprivation for those
householde eatirely dependeat on tranEfer iacome, and for
those households with high levels of depend.ents because of
youJrg children. Fanily benefit systems in France do nore
to oodif,y the inpact of Ilfe-cycle clranges than ia rhe II.E,
a a o a a a a a a a a a a a o a
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Extract ion & briquett ing of sol id fuele, coke ovens
nrtract ion of petroleurn and natural gas
Hineral oil ref ining
Nucleer fuels industry
Product ion & distr ibut ion of electr ic i ty,  Säs r et eam A
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Ibrtraction & preparation of metallif eroust ores
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Hanufacture of nretal articlee ( except f or mechanical ,
electrical and instnrrnent engineering and vehiclee)
HechenicaL engineering
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, - ,., ,,, _,
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a
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aTABLE b . 6 DTSTRIBUTToN eI--P{PLOYEEqBY SERVICE INDUSTRY( roooj s )





rrlholeeale distribut ion ( excePt dealing in
scrap and waste naterials)
Dealing in Ecrap and waete nateriale
Agcnts
Rctai l  distr ibut ion
Hotels and catering
Hepair of consuner goods and vehicles
Dist r ibut  ive t rades,  hot  e l6 '  cat  e
BailvayB
Other land transport (urban transport t
road transport r ttc. )
Inland vater transPort
$ea tfansport and coasting shipping
Air transPort
$upporting eervicsa to transPort
Travcl agcnts, freight brokare and agents
fecil i tsting the transport of pag6engers or
goods: atorege and narehouaing
Cornnunicat ion
Bransport and qorlrüllnicat ion
Banking and finanee
Insurance extept for coülPu}sory social
inäurance
Activit iee auxiliary to banki,ng and f inance
and insuranee i real eetat e trpaneact ions
(exccpt lett ing of rsal cEtate by the
or*ner ) , bus iness ssnricae
Rentingf leasing and hiring of novableE
Lätting of raal sstate bY the emtr
Bankinr ald financcr lneurancc. Uusinc66
acnicea.  Fent inr
Atlgr; S+ryicqn














































t . 4  a




. ,  0 .8
1e4 .8 l ,  .5








,9 . '  0 -6
r]ge'] lä-.q
?I,ti rfr 1o,r ?
h .6  t2 .7
0 .1  18 .  ?
0 . ,  4? .5
Lt., 5L.7
] ,8  ,? . !




0 , 6  i  t t . 8
o  . ?  1 2 . 1
o.r l!r]1
0,2 e8. l *
a .?  19 .1+
A.?  ]1 .1
t .?  I+Z. t
6t? 3ü
t .9  49  - '
l,,4 1,5.?
6.? t+7 . ,
0 .2  ?4 .7
0 . 5  4 8 . 5
t e.g *g.Z
5p': : 60.1ffi


























hployers r self -employed
Family uorkers
Dnployees :  pr ivate Eector











Employees : private seitor

































































































































Construct ion: hivat e
Services: Hrivat e
hrblic




AND PAR3-TIHE TdORKING:EMPLOYEES BY sEcroR 1981
9
MALES FD,IALES







































TABLE\g PART.TIHE WORI( BY AGE. ST(. AND EI{PLOYiltsTT S ATUS. 1981.






































,6 Uorking Part -t ine
&nploycrs, self -empLoycd
and Fanily l{orkers. l+e.0 2O.1 24.2 23.5
klvate Scitor errployees
hrblic Sect or &rployeeo
TO.rAI
9 .5 L4.7 22.9
9 . 7  1 2 . 0  l ] . 1
9.8 r4.9 ae.a


















8 4 . 9









































































































Apicul ture:  h ivat  e &
fndustry : Privat e
hbl ic
Conetruct io,n : hivat e







Agriculture: Private & hrblic
friductry : Privat e
hrblic













TA8r,E b.IL TU'{PORANT CONTNAcTS BY EI{PIOTI,IENT CAfEßONT
l97r
Total no, of temporary constracts loo5ooo
made during yesr. lOCfr
Prof essional & fechnical ? .G?6
Cl erical 
,t.&*
Qualif ied manual . A5.5?6















T4#,rF , t.IF , i-FI18.4.4Ff9,R*.FT .904#{F,F
+97 1q,8o
ALI ALL't*al,
T,ETABLTSHHII|'IS EStAELISnltEqg NInßm or F{PIorms
> 39&rl- >.I9-S&. 1o-3? qo{?? zoo*ee :A
Ratio of EEt. ucing tamporary
contracts $) to thoac not
using tanporary contracts 14.1+ r2.3 8.1 ?2.6 1.9,8 59.
. 
Labour JrrerE providad by
tGüpstrrt contractc at
t o f : -
(t) totel lrbour ycara in
ell cptablish;sats 1.0 I.h 0.8 1.4 1.5 1'
(?) tote:. labour ycrn in
aII cstablislrncnta
äS5.:ff*'"" 2,, z.? 5.3 7.2 2.6 ?,
TA8T.E b.}' : HOTIRS OF' UORI(.
DISTRIBüTfON gf glFtgfTES By HoURs I{ORKED i fi.
Averagc
Ilorrrs
Uorked < 40 40 40(4a 4e(44 44(b8 ) 48
I,IANUAL WOAKMS





















































42.6 11 . ,















65 .T  1 l  . l
7? .O 11 ,4






TABLE 4 . }4 : RATE OF GROilTH OF INCO}{E FROH AgTTVTTT
ACTTVE PEASON
le?r lqz$ lary 1?4$ Ig?a
18.8 r4.? Lz.6 Lz,j Lz.-?
1980 Lg?5-1980
- -















17.8 le.r ro,l{ 11,8  l0 .g  11 .8 Ie.l+
2 .5  L l  .6  10 .  g rr. ,  u.8 a.5 9.o
a a a  a o  l r a t s a a a a  a .  a  a a r a
rAFtE_ I *15 , :.ttBt4I.lE 4lSltINc{ . *€r* HEFFITIGE J?r ,ltntE
EAS{IT{GS ET $TPIOI}TSM CATMONY AND Iil IilDUSTNY.



































TABLE 4.15 : 4t0fUAL AVEMGE EARI{I}(iS RI AGE AND OCCUPATIONAL CA?E!9RY. 19?!+.
all ages 3 lOO PRflIAIE Al.lD SEI{I-PIIBLIC SECIORS : FUtr L-IIHE UORKERS





















































































































































































































FAJ+I,,E 3.17 .: $,{8[,Ic jimqg, pAnrfqNcs p[{P+StD
Io PNN'ATE SffiTON E,AR}IINGS.
P{TBIIC SES$}N AS PTACI$ITAGE OT PAIVATE A}ID SEilT-PIIBLIC
EHOn gAS{DlGs : }0?6
AvgRAcE ANlruAL EARNrlrcs (xgr or socxAt s$rlarrt prnmrs)
HTGHIn PROTE.SSTCNAL . . o ., . . . . . ., 65.'
IsTIEA PROFESSIONAL . . . . . . . . . . . . .84.'
CT .ERICAL  . . . . . . .  r . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . 101 .8
I { A N U A L  . i . . . . o . . 115.4
I
I
TABLE 4.I8: AI|En^GE ltOt{ffiLY EAFTINGS: t?8 (FUIJ TfHE UOEGRS)
l l l
Act  iv i t  i  es
&Fkins


































































































































TAF.E 4.1g : firuOF'lEllT l,{D EAF{I}G5 rN ncnrCulgmE 19?6-1980
re?6,





















earnings by tyTe of






No free accoonodation or
raeale
?.?a
( r } .9)
10.55( } r .6 )
g . t t
(  6 .o)
11.?9(  48 . r )










9 .43(a" t )
10.19
Q6.o)
1 3.4t*( t . r)
15.15(  ro.o)
].6.2?( t .8 )  r
I
u.04
(  8 t+.9)
tIBLE-tr.Zo; ESI$IATE o.F ffANGES nf yAGE äco$ REsuttING FROH cftSGEF, f'l
EltgLot'!&NE DrsrRrBu?rcF{ Bf s&lon.
broHm
Relat ive l{ege




Index ( i )
-rq|-
Lg?ö.
Sharcs( 2)Employnrent Shares ( 2)
e e s .  )
r9?, r97e
Ernploynent














t . t  e . ,
,9. \  ,6.9
13.9 13"  l+
1l+. e 14 ,1
























1 .4  I , l +
16.  '  17.1







Wagc,  a l l  act iv i t ie6 '
gg,3 gb, g 98.8
IOO.O 99.' 99.5
Averagc
sagsr el l  act iv i t iea'
1OO,3 99,8 99.?
100,0 99., 99.4
(t) Brtettvc yaß! idcx coctnretrd fron errcragc notrthl.y cantngr for full-tin-c^ cm19yg??
for 1.9?8. ina"* for othcr acrrri.cas ia cstiilatcd ag a racidual uaing'thc r.11 actlvltics
rrcrtgia ragr end cryloyrcnt rrl,ghtt for 19?6. thr evcragt regr lor itl'atribution ic
a vri$tcd r".ggt ät utrolsaalc-end rctail dtatributiot, but thqac^acctorc oaly
eccorrf,t;d tor ?d of total coploynant in thc lnöuct:7 ordcr ln 1978. ' .
tha fud* for egricultrrrc yac caleuhtcd fron eecrags hourly carninga ln-agflculturc
h 198O as a p*ccntagc of avcreg. bourly caralngs in aL! activlttea ln 19üo.
(2) &rc ooploylut aharas tst l{?7 and 19?9 arc takcn fron thc labour forcc aauPlc
üu*.t!r ud"for 198t frcn f98] Upfoynent and üncnployrrnt &lrostat data.
TABLE 4.21: CHANGES I}I '/AGE INCOME RESUTTINC FRO},I CHANGESrN rmt-TrHE AHD PARS-T${E
Number of Jobs. (IOOO' s)
I,' & I., Fep,?rflt,?ly:.
Share in Net Job Glranre.
Relat ive l.{onthly l{nges
1g?g
f mplied Share in Ctrange
in hlage fncome
Implied Share in Total





Relat ive Honthly l{agea





















































































































































































































































t{,*E 4ra } :Jqqlo{t{ 





























































































































































o .1  0 .1
o.a o. '
o. l  o.e
1 . 5  2 . O
rls r.l
0.2  4 .7
2 .5  2 .5
, .5  6 .1
O.l+ O.1
5.9  6 .7
, .4  t .4
0.5 o.7
10.1 10,9
3 . g  b . g
1 .8  ,  2 ,O
,
2 . 3  1 , 8
8.6 ro.e
11.2 9"O
1 .2  .1 .1
1?.4 1r .8
3.O 7.2
? .6  6 . ,
3 .6 ' .9
2 .6  2 .6









!4ELE 4..2i t D{CREASEI IN EAEID(}S AND IN fIIE NAfTO|AL rl}lDlttt{ UAGE
coülPARq s0 mE rlfcREAsE Il{ tlEE_msr cr. I,ryllfc.
ANWUAL PERCET{TA,GE D{CNSASE
NOI.{INAL IilCREfr,SE





I'lenual Sorkcrs I Hourly
hnil:.ngr.
Avcrage
1q6a:?r 1??rr teTq tg76 Lgn !9?E 
.1,9?g 1?8q
11.5 19.1 17.' 14.8 W.7 L2.6 \2.9 l;r.'
u-8 zr.z !g.z t4.? Lz.? Lz.g rz.g L5.6
Annual Errninga(AII &ploycac). - LG., tr.8 Lz.6 11.' l l.t l l.8 15.9
5 ,2  4  .?  4 .8  4  .?  7 .O  ' . 2  1 .9  1 .5
Hmrly llational t{t$irru!
l l rgt .  j . j .  g.q 6,G r.? 7.o 3.9 l :5 r .B
:
Anaual Eanlag!(A11 bploycra).  -  ?. j  1.8 z.? L.? Z.o o.9 o. j



































































































































































F\It-tine serntngar pr{vatc and s€üi-public scctora
Sogrcl Ergbrtelroil Caf OAS. rrt . Ltr f.lonrf d. t$!at r tt?t .. oo c|t.
IAE E Reglstarcd un.mpfoycd by egc
nt rnt|;nrfrr
< r t























































































I t.9 | !.t ü.0
2?,3 ll,1 g,l





r13 i l .3
el.o 25,9
t 1.4 I t .5
ll,E to.6
.t,{ 5,6
7 r t,a t,0 7 3 6,7 6.4
f t.6 fe.g tg.l t9.a A2 19,9
to3 tos r0"0 t0, to.. 9.t
ä.5 il.t 2f.3 ül,a 2t.0 n,7
13ö 14,0 t{.3 1lJ t3,t l3,f
l3,t 122 ls,t ts,l t6.t lg,3
to,E c5 $3 a.{ 33 3,t
9J t,5 7.1 3.t
31.6 3t,9 3t.ü tl,3
12,7 t3.2 f 32 t3,3
zf.? ä.t 2ü.6 tß.9
t.t t.3 8.1 7,t
9,7 f0. t lo,t lo,3

























































































































































































Itl Arrt. Grtrr. ffl Arl. ürt
l
I < j Hontrtls
I 
-






















































































































31.1  * .8






































) .O ? .6





1O.I  5 .1
23.I  L?, '
15 .5  19 .6
18. ]  19 ,8
19"9 20.5
10. ) rr.,
L . ?  2 . 1
100.0 100.0
(r+a,8)  ( r+a. I )
5 0 +tu
l1'. q'







? .6  r . l+
100.o 100.o
(e r .5 )  (1 , . t ,
Tp$,lp
H,L F'




18.9  18 '8
11.0 r4.5












aTABLE 4. NMISIERED UTIEI{PLOXED AilD NSTPIATTS OF ['NE{FEQNI@
REnfREHElrf BIITEFITS. ( IOOO' s )
RMISTgffD
rT'L$gr,osry.
W Sept. t. H..
















































l l .  F .
- 
e
,4 .8  !7 . (
l+8.6 29.(
50.1 ,O. '









































































































increase in covcrage by eruployment agenciee in 19709
changc in benefit eyetcn in I9?9
TA8LE 4.rO : UlfE{PLOIilBrf BENEFXDS BY AcE. SEX & DUn gtON. 1981.
( 1'Qgou)
ALL EEITEr'ICIARrF.S
H;n 66 .5' t ,8.9
t'lorsn 8r., 17lr.l
Total 151 ,8 H3.1
4 /U 10. 3 e1.5
t lr Lr.? a8, o

















h , 6  l r . 9






4?.2  b9 . l
8'9
866























































61 .4 6\ .t 56.?
6r.a 61 .8 i t .4













22.? 1}. l  42.0
? .2  5 .0  b r .3
2 .5  1 . l+  3?  .7
1 .6 t.4 61.8
r  .z  i .2  66 .8
1.1 e.4 63.4
0 .5  L .  j  65  .3
'o. 
a 0.9 66.2








8.o u. l  72.-o
9,3 1?.0 6t+ '7
g.g 16.1 ,? .2
1O.? Lr.? 52.O
11.9 L? .O 'L.9
?,? 11.2 
" i -?
, .6  ? .8  5 , .1
? ,2 8.o 44.?














ffiürps z!.? 1b.9 6a .7 5o.9 l+9.2 lJ .  .0 ' ' .5 gO.1 6.6 12.5 64 .7
' APPrNDIX 1O TABLE l . JI
IIHEilPI,ofiT}TT tsE{EFTTS - EI+.11 .1982.
f f i - l  r  t t  i  l l  
- l l
$lbcrtior spöciele.
rltgibility - cuployeec rnada rcdundant agcd undcr {- ,1!h
a ninl,nurn of 6 uonths l'nsurance contributiona.
bcncfits - gfprcvioua *l"ry first thrc" ,T:*_l + T4.oJfrancs6CF pr:cvioua eelary accond thrce nonths) i"i äri.-
period o maxinun of eix nonths.
l l locat ion dc base.
cligibttity - prtviously crployrd and logt Job lnvoluatarlly.
bcnrltt - 48 prcviour cela;r1y + V\.O) francc pcr üey.
pariod dcpendent on contributione
3 rcnthe (or 1 nonths of contributions)
up to a Eaninun of 4? nonthc for thoaö agcd ov:r !0
*:t i"l";':r'lil,l"iJl",[:: ;::lf f,or a niainun
Allocatioa dc fin dc drolta.
cligibility - thoca vhoce bcncflts under allocetlotr dc baac are
cxheustad.
bsnclit - ,\.O, fraacs pcr day
pcriod - dcpgn!-cnt on cotributioac. ilothing fon ) nonths
:ilff:;|1"ä #":: a narianrn ot 30 uoaths as und*
Prriod of Eencflts Undar thcca 1 Bcncfits Liakpd to a total of
; ffilH iff.ffitH :ärtli:iä: it ;I:;lffi s t$I:
!O uoatltc fon l2 rontha coatributtoac la prrvlouc 24 noaths <tO ycarl
bt mnttra for 12 nontha contributionr in previous 24 northg ) tO yrara .
6O aonths for 24 nonthr contributions tn prcvtoue ]5 roathc)90 yrena
Allocatlong fortaitaircs
cltgibtlity tho!! rho hrvc no prcvioue raccnt coploymnt.
bcacfita - rnrltlploa of thc hourly national ninimrn r!tc.
].! pcr day rmm undcr a particular
2.2- gcr day thocc uot in other catcgorica
1.5? pcr day (21 yaara
pcriod - Dot crcccding !65 daya.
- 1 - / eorttinued. o . r . r
. .  . . . . / con t i nued
ASPE{DIX TO TAELE 4.I1
uryqfipgYMrnrr Pq{rys : a4.iu.}.gq?
Ggfpnties de Ressorrrces ( early ret irement





benef i  ts )
rnade redundant r or take
6Yl6 of previous sa1ary up to the social security
maximum and ffi of previous salary abcrve that lävel(or 6% for thoee aged 6g or with 3?t yeers
contributions to old age pen$ion inÄrrrance) .
I
up to age 65, except for those who do not meet all
the el igibi l i ty condit ions: then benef i ts only for
one year.
- 2 !
rAFLE 4*)2: AvEB4gE {I9IJIT oF, B4,FII lAI9













































































































% fnact ive 3 total.
populat ion.
% Inact ive: total
Population L4+
Inact ive Populat ion






Over 14 z %









4l+.2 ?1.1 4 '  .g  69.8














5 l - .2
25.6
50.9





















N . A .
r  a \
1 1 /
. t . \







N . A ,
6.1  4  . z
1 .8  1 ,2





N . A .

























































































PT'Pil,S AND STUDü'TTS AS PffiCHrMAGE OF THE POPUI.ATION .
All Rrpils and Students as
Percentage of the total











































































































































Disabil i ty Pension ( airect )




one or several pensions
Populat ion aged 1l+ and over
43or
19050
TAnrE 4.18: PERSONS BE{EFIU}ü3 FRO,I PFf,{sION BY AGE GROITP AI{D HARXIAL STAIüS

















































L . ?  l + . 5  9 . t
2.6 (, .6 12- . l+
o .  I  2 . 6  ( t  . 3
1 " 4  3 . 8  7 . 3
_  
2 . 5  6 . 1  1 1 . 8
0 . 4  1 . 3  2 . 7
l+ ,1+
b . ,
11.1  27 .3
10 .  2  19 .  ]








3 j . 3
50.9
Ir  g-qt 55-59
&- 4
2 . 6  g . g
3,? l l t  *4






























































8e. l  8e.g





























PMSONS BE{EFITINC TNOH PUNSIONS BY I{AIN CATEIIORY OF ACIMIrY
g,
87?o
84.8 ?? .r 92.2 92.3 88.8 96.0
g, !g,g
L2t2 913 319 L7r9
,4.6 l+6.4 ?8.1 $9.6














1 . O  O . g  l . t
o. t  -  -
-
















and over ( no. )
?6 Distribut ion.
1.Non Act ive












! . 3  0 . 6
l . L  0 .2






















































L l . o




























1 . 0  1 . 5



















4 .3  ' . 6
1 .9  a . ,
1 . ,  1 . 6
1 .1  1 .4
38,,2 l+4.9
1 .1  1 .4
22.3 27.9









2 . 3  2 . 6  L . 7 O. l
TART.4 4.40
RAT'ES OT ENTHT AND EXTT TRO}I A TTVIIY FOA .WOI.TH[ BT AGE
(Soure : linqu€tc sut l'Emploi dc mrrs - //t'Sää')
h
Rate sf htrV Rate of Erit
19 7ü.
l  971
1 9 7 t -














1 9 7 1
1 9 7 1 .
t91Z
I 9?2.











I I 5 . t 9
J zo-lr



































































































































































































































Total I  1 , 3 |  1 , 2 I  l . l 10,? 9,2 9,9 9,6 e J 'Fotrl 9 . 1 t ' 2 812 ? ß 7,4 7 ,3 7 r 4 6,4
TilHL.E lr,,1r1.
PIACEX{TAGE OT E},{PIOYEES WHO HAVT C}TANGED
n{SERPRISES DIIRT}IG THE NVQUTRY PERIOD (T )-  
I  I  r  n t  I  I  r  I  r  !  
v  









197?-73. M. 27 .7
F.  21  .g
F/T. -
19?,-74 . l{. A6.g

























14 .  3
1 .8 .3






1 1 . 4
28.5
l L  . 1










































Tft. 23.1 35.1 23.2 28.  B 3l+.?
(1) Only including enployees who were in employrnent at the beginning and end
of the period..
rABLE 4, 4A.
PEKESMAGE OF I}{HtOYEES WTO I{AVE CHANGED
t - t t i l t t i l t [ t t - t I t l
r,ItnRpRIsEs DITRING IfrE n{QUIRy pmIOD.
BY SWIOR.
ry
I N D U S T R Y . S  E  R  V  I  C  E  S .
t9TL-2 tg?2-3 LW-v tg?6-? t9?t-2 19?2-3 tg?l-\ tn6-?
l{ .  6.9 6.8 6.9 4.o g.g 1o.g ro.? g.g
F.  6 .9  6 .5  6 . ,  t . ,  10 .5  lo .J  1o .4  6 .9
Fß. 29.6 29.\ n.4 z?., 51.8 4?.? 4g., 43.?
I$BIF j:"1

















3 . l t
4 .5
6 .4























e.6  t .3
t .3  3 .3
4.1+ 3.7
6 .1  6 .6
4 .6  4 .3
All Sector$
































5 .8  4 .2
6 .0  6 .?
4 .9  4 .9
3 .6  , . 8
2 .2  2 .5
TABLII 11 .11/1












Scient if ic engineer j.ng





Paper and print ing




DeaS"ing in scrap I et c.
Retail distribut ion
Hotel. and catering










































































AqIIVrIY RATES OF HARRIED ItJ0ltE[\r
g f  AGAt  1962 ,1968 , i , 975
( Pereent a ge )(Souce : INSEE)
Ater 1 9 6 2 1 t 9 6 E t r  9?5
15 -  24 enr
25 - 29 rns
30 - 34 enr
35 - 39 anr
40 .44 ans
45 - 49 anr
5 0 - 5 4 i l s
















3 1 , 0












- t - t -  
!  | r  r  t l


















































l 5 , I
38,?
25,8
' 3 6 , 9
37,9
24,6
{  1 , 7




































































1 9 , 4
lz,2









































4 l  .6
34.2
45,5






























2 l , l
46,3



























































5 l  , 4
5? ,?
7 3,0





























































































l  l , g
{{},3
I(EY T0 ATTAfflm TABLE l+.1+6
trbrploit agr. - Se1f, erployed or employerragriculture
Salaries agr. : Enrployee: agriculture
Patrons de lrind. et - Enployers:industra and. cotmeree
du comm.
Cadree sup. - Higher Professional
























l ? . 6








child. 7 - 1 6  3 - 6  0 - 2  l 7 - t 6  3 - 6  .  0 - 2 . -
3 Childre;r: foungest
? : 1 6 .  3 : ; 6  0 - 2
I  q75
1 5  "  2 4
2 5 - 2 9
3 0 - 3 4
3 5 - 3 9
4 0 - 4 4
4 5  . 4 9





l t  t t t .
I  t  s  - 2 4|  2 5 - 2 9|  3 0 - 3 4
I  33  -  39
I  4 0 - 1 4
I  4 5 - 4 9




1 5  -  1 4
2 5  . 2 9
3 0 - 3 43 s - 3 9
4 0 - 4 4
4 5  . 4 9












47 ,34 t  J
20,5
35,9




5 1 . 9
44.2





s  8 :4
50:7
45,4




















4 l  , 6
6 3,0
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Conclusions.
fhe analyeis of hop.sehold incomes.in the U.K. and France, presented in
rf house-Chapters ] and 4rreveals a considerable amount about horr incomes o
holde are stnrctured and hor the state transfer syetem redistributes enploy-
nent incones. For most households, the primary source of incone is frOn wage
enploynent and the ranking of, households by iacoue depends very rmrch on the
occupational status, the indust{f of employnent and the earaingS power of
the head of the householil. Multiple participation in the labour narket f,ron
householdE enhances total household incones but is not a practice only in
higlr .i.'.s66e hou6eholds. Households with low iaqooea ale generally thoee
whose nembers are retired and drawing pensions, the one-Parent families and
those headed by unskilled nanup^l eruployees. Dependency on transfers, nainly
as a result of'job loss, does create relatively low incones for households
but, to the extent that these households are different in äifferent periods,
they could not be said to be locked into 1ow incomes. Initially, tranefera are
reasonabLy higlr and there are other sources of incone but, when unenployoent
is nore cotnnon, re-enployaent is rnore iliff icuLt, there is a loss of entitlenent
to transfer palments and the opportunities for other incone are reduced. fn
this respect, Lon incone experience can and does catch and trap householde.
trlhat the evidence tells us is nrostly about the relationshipe betweeu wage
incooe, eocial security and dependency rates. But it is extreuely difficult
to trace the ef,fects of income and transfer changeg on the dependent popula-
tton in houeeholds. Uhat we loror least about is how households cope with
interaally depeadent nenbers and rre can only make inferencee about the res-
pons€s of, households to increased depend,ency. fhis is a very iuportant issue
ia receseion pcrioda because, although we fiee how earainge in euployueat
cbange, how the Euüb€re of Jobs (aad thetr type) changes and hor eutitlenent
to traaefer palments altersr lre can only construct effecte for trepreeentativet
- I
households and o'cserve the effects on sverege householr i  
incones classi f ied
in various hrays. But the distribution of income around those average and
representative household incomes will depend very much on how jobs, earnings
and transfer entitlements interact and combine within the households' rt is
no easy rnatter to discover whether the distribution of incomee of different
r  L  - t  l -
ttrpes of households widenE or vhether a l'arge nuraber of, households efperience
very large deslines in bousehold incones or iA per capita incomes of household
ü6nbers. But the !y?es of policies that might be chosen should be influeaced
by this kind of knowledge if,they are to be desi6ned with ains of social equity
in mind.
fhe eff,eets of the recession of the 19?oe and early 198Os that cal be seen iu
the data collected are quite frightening' ftre loss of jobs reduces the flow
of, 1aage incone to housetrolds sinply because fewer people are able to obtain Jobs.
But two additional changes nake the reduction in household incones larger'
Firstly, real esrnings either fall, or rise nuch more slouly and, secondly, the
new job creation wbich occurs ie part of a reetrueturi'ng denanded by cnployers
to increase their fLexibility of costs and their ability to surrtive and conpete
at 1ower 1evele of activity. fhue those jobs tend to generate lower €arnillgs
(for elenple, they nay be part-tine or at leaat shorter hours) and they tend
to ba rnore unsta.ble. Hot:e households therefore find thenselrres petmaneatly
forced into a dependency on transfel paynGntst or internittqs!]y so' and otbers
neEd additional iacomes in the fotm of transfers to achieve s fsasoneble
standard of liviag. But the reduction in wage enploytent also reducee the
tax and contritütion baee of the social Eecurity eyetcos and' j.t bceoues
iacreaaingly difficult for the state to maintain the real value of per capita
b , e n e f i t ' s . I h e c o r o l l E r T i e t h a t , u n l a e s v e r y b i g c h a a g e e a r e n a d e i n t h e t a x
anri contribution systen tg redistribute incones, the dtl,stribution of inconeg
by houeeholde wiclens with thoee retaining secure and high paid erploybnänt
being relatively unaffected and nore households being pushed iato having lor
incones, with thoee already e:qperiencing }or incomee aleo facing declining
real. incones.
2 F
Yor:ng people and recent immigrants need to gain access to jobs in the labouf
narket as the beginning of a period when their oain sorrroe of income will be
fron wage effplolftent. And the point of entry and subsequent opportr:nity for
career progression are crucial for their earnings prospects. But they are
cr:rently being deprived accessr both becauee fewer net Jobe are available
and because trad,itional eutrT poiate are being blocked by lack of progreesion
fcrthose already ia enployrnent. In situations where benef,it entitleneuü ie
contributorT, based on the Previous enploynent recordt thege g3:oups are not
tit receiPts (or indeed futureonly excluded frou wage incone but also from benel
entitleneat) and heace iacreasingly dependent on their househoLdsi To the
extent that they wiLl be concentrated ia houeeholds and areaa where it ie
increasingly difficult to eustain household iacone and that of the bead of the
househoLd, the Eocial telrsion tdithi.n and between households ia bouad to
increage at an age whea reLationships are already strained' Fowevert that is
not the end of the story. An e:cpansioa of Job oppoftunitiee is required to
absorb tben into euployaent. But the first to benefit w{Ll be those with
blocked caleer progressios: the cr:rrently excluded young will not be abLe to
access career progression at the point they should have reached but will have
to start at the entry pointn itself inplying a Pernanent loss of incone over
their life-cycle. Even when these entry points are opeaed up, the build-up'
of, the u,s€ of quaLification levels as an enüry screen will work totheir ctiE-
rhorte andadvantage: eoployers will prefEr new entrants frou 661'6 3sgent c(
governtrent train:lng 6clrene6 ilo not then provide an Fi€u€f' fhe eXcluded':
cohorts 
,of toda;re yo,trth a3e Pushd to the back of 
the queue to uot only their
sbort na detrinent but also their long rr:n 1056'
Much tha sane ie tnre of those uho have to e:qperience a epell of uncuploSlent
either because there are not enough Jobe, or because the Jobe they can get are
rrnstable. Thelr futnre eoployuent prospects in terns of career progfeeaioa
and as151ings porer are per6an€ntly reduced. the fact that women nay find it
- t -
3easier to obtain emplo;.nent is l i t t le conpens;rt ion or rel ief.to households.
lhe jobs to which they tend to have access are more unstable and yield lower
earnings than the jobs which are replaced. Furthernorer once drawn into the
labour market, they remain to provide the supply of labour by which enployers
can continue to offer such Jobs and in subsequeat recessions they cmpete with
other nembers in the laborg force, undamining the pay and conditions of nore
pernaneat jobs. Ilor*everq this does not provide an excuEe for rputting uonen
back in the home'. As wonen, and indeed other group61 are drar.ar iato wage
enplotrment, irreverEible changee take place in the structnre of Jober. the
provision of heaLth and educations and social organisatiou at connunity anri
houeehold leve} uhich prevent houeeholds reverting to miginal sources of
idcone or flndirrg aiternative ones outside the wage enplolzrnent sector.
Hietorically, the ecoaomic structure conprises the narket sectorr the
state eector aad the non oarket sector. Econonies have grorrn and that growth
hae beea rapid for the maaket and the state sector particularly in the poet
r;ar periodr but there has not beeu growth in the non-market sector' Thie lnbalance
of'grouth has geaerated a series of irreversible changes in the sources of
incoue to houselrold.en aore state invoLvenent in education and health, aad a
Cevelopnent of brond baeed social eccurity provisioa to rcplace traditioaal
fornE of private transfen within oaünunities ald'horrEeholds - the old village
and tribal" conmnities r*ith barter trader notms of, behaviourr ritual exchanEes
aud loca1 poor lauo are v€?y few and far betnaea. thoEe forns of social orgaaisa-
tion dld pnovide a neaDs of red,istributing i.ncooes but the energence of the black
or hidden €conoüy ie not a return to those fot[s. lhe groüb of the black
ecoaoüy doea provide alternative enploytent anct incone but it ie appeaded to
the aodera capltalist etate and offers the sane jobe as could be provided withiu
the for.nal sector but at d.ifferent pay and conditl.oas. lts existence nay lorer
corpcräte eector coets and increaee flexibility, but its iucone generetiag
b (;) '-t /'.a
I
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potential. f.:r househol-ds is,lo',rer and, within current formE of social organisa-
tion, does not. provide a private transfer system .as the older forras did. Fr,rrther-
urore, by being outside the f,orwr1 sector, it reduces the tax and contribution base
and hence reduces the efficacy of the state trnnsfer system, with a consequeat
effect on the overall dietribution of income within the for"nal sector aad betueen
the two sectors. IDtimately the burden falLs on the poor: elther the real value
of state transfere is unsustainable or conpetition fron the infortal Esctor
(populated by thoee with marketable qualities) undernines the erployrnent and
earniags prospects of those least able to srrrvive and conpete in the folual sEctor.
hivatiaation iE ssen a6 a lray of inpnoving econonic efficiency and raducing the
burdea of the traasfer syeten which fal[s on the statc. Howevant thie trend ic
Jr.rst as likely to be to the iletrimeut of the poor as the gSowtb of thc black
ecotomlr Social coets are higherr access to benefit depende on ability to pay
and Jobs and earninga are lese well protected than they were previously. Peop1e
whoee jobe are privatised nust tum to the state social security systeo for
ing the benefit of state cmploytent cotditionsprotection gf incone rather than hav
aud earnings levels. But state transfers are easentially oaly a fXoor to real
incones and are not deeigned to conpenaate for wagc differencea (although that
app€alg nos to be lees trtre in France than in the U.K.). As a result, dependency
on eocial security iE littLe coupensatton for the loee of a Job.
fbe role of the state in redistributing incone tbrough the tax a:rd braefit syeteps
nay be Jrretified in terns of, social equity or Justice, econonic eff,icicncy or polltica1
nill. tdhat i6 Just aad what ie afficient are theoeelvee political iseues. t{hen
econonic efficiency is judgcd rith the presrrnptiou that people are actuaLly ('nd
should bc) paid uhat they ara rcrüh neasurcd in econonic tertns, tha bcet that caa
bc oqlectcd of a tranefer eyatcn ia that it providee a floor to houschold iacone
adequate to uaiatain the proceEs of the rcproductlon labour povc!. ff, paople
rccaive only what they are paid c are rcetricted in their accrrs to earniaga
relatLve to othcra, there is norc scopc for transfer ayoteura if the polittcal riIl
is precent. ltris le not only a queetion of whcther the floor to houeehol.d lacooca
-r-
should be h igher  or  lower i t  is
houselrolds should be compensat ecl
the economic sysc elo.
a lso  ; r  ques t  ion  o f  whether  peop le  e 'nd
for  inequal i ty  of  t reatmeni  a. t  the hands of
Iri times of econonic crisas, there is heightened political seneitivity
to the role of the state in redistributing income. But, because it is centrally
orgenierd and in the hands of elected repre6entatives, its application is far
nore imporeonal than wer it uas under traditionaL forns of social' organisation'
Ad,rntttelllyn und,e:: thoEe forns, the exercise of power was eaeier afrd the dis-
tribution of, incones l/a6 only nore equal for the majority by virtue of the
inequality achieved by the feru. Btrt tbe depersonaliEed vierr of, eocial prowisi'on
allove the intlrsion of argunents of econotnic efficiency and rationale over
those of social juetice and equity - and ratioaales change over timer not
inclependently of scononic crisäe.
Policy needs to addrces the nuequal treatnent of inclividuals in the modert
teeds to be acapitalist systen aad in this reepcct the tax and beaefit systen r
progfeesive ottgr ft needs in particular to enhance a restructuriag of incone
opportunities for individuals, taking account of houeeboldl requirenentst but
thrOugho,ut tlre life ctrrcle. The short tern neaeures in the labour narket' Iike
early retireoent echence and youth trainiagr ate Ecasrres in rlcsPonae to crieig
and do littlc nore ia aggregate than ahuffle unenployrnent e*perience around whi.le
havi,sg significant effects sa the diatribution of houEelioldle by incone. fhey
are üo eubEtitute for the provieion of anplc long tern employuent opportrraltiee.
Bui obtaining enougb oppottnniiles by getting tbe nacro (ccoaonic' eocial and
political.) corditions rlgbt ie not itself a sufficient target f,or poliey. Very
sarcf,ul. thou6ht is aleo nceded about tbe atnrcture of accesG to job and nage
incorne oppo.rtuniticer the relative valuee of thoee opportunities aad their 
_
effecte an bousetroid iacones. Aod ühis ain shorrld not be conceived aB a eecold
etage to getting enou$ Jobe. Ttrcre is aqle higtorical evidence oa €collonict
eocial and political chanbc to reveal the interactive psocecs of econonic ard
social developucat. tdhatcvcn the polittcal wi11, nacro ccononic Aoliciea
pursucd have {nFlicatioas for the distribution of pcraoual iacmea uhich
arc not wclL rrndcrstood. !\rrthcroorc thc cff,ccts oa the iltgtrlbution
of incoacs oay hindcr thc prrcutt of thosc oecrocconouic alna eithcr
bccausc they produce u[acccptablc social outcmsc or becaucc Frnponaes
ta tcrog of uorkplacc relattons, laborrr strpply or effcctile clgoaad arc
not coapetible rith ths riabillty of f,iruc atd ths coopetltive rcquire-
ncsts of ccsaonic cbangee.
f a a a a a a a a f a a a a a a a



